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STRATIGRAPHY AND PALEONTOLOGY OF THE ELVINS FORMATION̂
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
Nature o f the Problem 
Upper Cambrian rocks crop out ex tensive ly  over sou theast 
M issouri. F igure 1 shows th a t  p a r t  of M issouri covered in  th is  study 
and the  lo c a tio n s  of measured sec tio n s . Here two of the Upper Cambrian 
form ations a re  o f considerable economic s ig n ific a n ce —th e  Bonneterre 
dolomite form ation which contains lead deposits  and th e  P o to s i dolomite 
form ation which i s  considered to be the source of ex tensive b a r i te  
d eposits  found in  derived re s id u a l weathered m a te ria l. Between the  two 
form ations i s  found the  E lv ins group, a u n it  of rocks which through 
lack  of economic s ig n ifican ce  had been neg lected . S cattered  c o lle c tio n s  
ind ica ted  the presence of faunal zones but p rec ise  s tra tig ra p h ie  lim its  
and geographic d is tr ib u tio n s  of the  faunas were not e s ta b lish e d . L ith -  
ology of the E lv ins group was w ell known in  i t s  type a re a , the  "Lead 
B e lt,"  and to  th e  no rth  and w est. However, elsewhere many puzzling 
changes took p la ce . Jack A. James, a s s is ta n t  s ta te  g eo lo g is t a t  the 
time the work was s ta r te d ,  pointed  out some of the l i th o lo g ie  changes
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which take p lace la te r a l ly  w ith in  th e  E lvins group. He s ta ted  th a t  
a major problem involves the natu re  of the  upper contact where a 
major unconformity a ffe c tin g  the th ick n ess  o f E lvins rocks was a lleged  
to  occur. L ocally  a l l  of the  E lvins group was supposedly cu t out by 
e rosion  w ith the  Potosi re s tin g  on the  Bonneterre.
The approach to  the  problem as ou tlined  by Clark and James 
(personal communication, 1950) was b r ie f  and to  the p o in t—determine 
th e  lith o lo g y  p resen t w ith in  the E lv ins group, reso lve  the  nature of 
th e  upper and lower co n tac ts , a s c e r ta in  the faunas p resen t and d e te r­
mine the  s tra tig ra p h ie  s ig n ifican ce  o f them, Clark wanted the problem 
to  be a surface problem w ith no in form ation  or prejud ices based on sub­
surface inform ation . The syn thesis  of th a t  data would be done by o thers 
a f te r  the  surface study was completed,
Ifethod o f A ttack
The w rite r  was fa m ilia r  w ith  v e r t ic a l ly  segregated faunas 
p resen t in  the  Franconian stage o f th e  standard Upper Cambrian (Croixan) 
sec tio n  in  îîinnesota (B e ll, Feniak and K u rtz ,1952). S im ilar fauna l 
zones a re  knoim from Oklahoma (F rederickson, 19h9) and Texas and 
M issouri (Bridge, 1937), I f  th e  faunas in  M issouri were as w e ll-seg re ­
gated v e r t ic a l ly  as  in  the n e a re s t outcrop areas in  Minnesota and 
Oklahoma, an ex ce llen t s e r ie s  o f faunal zones should be found and the  
zone boundaries would make p r a c t ic a l  "time lin e s"  w ith which to  conçare 
l i th o lo g ie  changes. With these  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in  mind, considerable 
time was spent in  the  areas where th e  E lv ins was ty p ic a lly  developed, 
measuring sec tio n s  and making ex tensive  f o s s i l  c o lle c tio n s . A sequence
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of faunas soon emerged which were s im ila r  to  the Croixan faunas.
Sections were measured over the  area of outcrops. C orrela­
t io n  from sec tio n  to  sec tio n  was made by combining faunal and l i t h ­
o log ie  c r i t e r i a .  F o rtu n a te ly , where f o s s i ls  were no t found, r e l ia b le  
l i th o lo g ie  c r i t e r i a  was u su a lly  p re sen t, perm itting  c o rre la tio n .
F ie ld  data were recorded in  numbered notebooks of the 
M issouri G eological Survey. Measured sec tions were designated by no te­
book and page number on which the  d esc rip tio n  beg ins. F o ss il c o lle c ­
tio n s  were numbered in  s tra t ig ra p h ie  sequence, the  lowest c o lle c tio n  
having the low est number. Thus, th e  th ird  f o s s i l  c o lle c tio n  in  a 
measured sec tio n  beginning on page 35 of notebook 977 i s  given herein  
as 277.35-3.
I t  might be w ell a t  t h i s  junc tu re  to  c la r i f y  c e r ta in  desc rip ­
tiv e  term s which have "grown up" w ith  Cambrian workers in  M issouri but 
which re q u ire  d e f in it io n  as they a re  used in  th is  paper.
Pepper g lau co n ite—glauconite  grains le s s  than l /2  mm. 
in  diam eter.
P e l le t  g lau co n ite—glauconite  grains u su a lly  from 1 to  
2 mm. in  diam eter.
Conglomerate—u n less  otherw ise noted, "conglomerate" 
means the  f l a t  pebble or in tra fo rm a tio n a l type . The term 
"edgewise" or "edgewise conglomerate" i s  used fo r  i n t r a ­
form ational conglomerates in  which the a t t i tu d e s  of the  f l a t  
pebbles depart markedly from th e  h o riz o n ta l.
"Marble boulder h o rizon ,"  "Marble bed," "Boulder bed"— 
th e  term given to  a stra tum  made up of a s e r ie s  of hemispher-
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o id a l a lg a l  colonies occurring from 90 to  ICO fe e t above the 
base of the  E lv ins in  the  type a re a . L ocally  numbers of 
co lon ies may be fused together forming beds of r e s t r ic te d  
ex ten t.
Previous S tudies 
The E lv ins form ation was a name proposed by Bain and U lrich  
(I905i p . 23) " fo r the sh a le s , shaly  lim estones, and more or le s s  
earthy  dolom ites th a t  in  S t. Francois County in te rvene  between the 
shaly  top of the  underlying Bonneterre lim estone and the  ch erty  lim e­
stones of the  P o tosi Group above. . . .  In  th e  v ic in i ty  of E lvins 
and F la t Rock the base of the  form ation i s  marked by a zone 6 to  10 
fe e t  th ic k , co n sis tin g  mainly of indurated  p la ty  shale  . . . th in  beds 
of 'edgew ise' conglomerate occur a t  the  top and base of th e  form ation 
. . .  a bed of n early  w hite , compact and ap p aren tly  not h igh ly  magnesian 
lim estone occurs about 8 fe e t  above the  base of the  form ation, which is  
w ell-exposed in  the ra ilro a d  cu t a h a lf  mile north  of the I l l i n o i s  
Southern R ailroad depot a t  E lv in s."  A th ickness of 113,9 f e e t  i s  given 
fo r  the  form ation.
As thus defined the form ation i s  the  shaly  and non-cherty 
lower p a r t  of the  P o tosi formation of Nason (l9 0 la) w ith the  Bonneterre 
and P o to s i ( r e s tr ic te d )  form ations in  co n tac t. Winslow (189U) appar­
e n tly  included the beds in  question in  the upper p a r t  of h is  S t .  Joseph 
lim estone, a u n it  which included th e  later-nam ed Bonneterre of Nason 
(1901). Both Nason (l901b) and Bain and U lrich  (1903, p . 17) a ttached  
g rea t s ig n ific an ce  to  the  presence of a conglomerate bed a t  the base of
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th e i r  resp ec tiv e  form ations as making an im portant s tra tig ra p h ie  
break. (Figure 2 , columns 1 , 2 and 3 .)
Buckley (1909, pp. 33-50) described th ree  new form ations— 
Davis, Derby and Doerun (Figure 2 , column U). He s ta te d  th a t  the  Davis 
form ation i s  " a t le a s t  p a r t o f the  Elvins form ation. . . . U lrich  
includes in  h is  E lv ins form ation s t r a ta  belonging to  form ations over- 
ly ing  the  Davis which are  known in  th is  re p o rt as Derby and Doerun."
Buckley (1909, pp. 39-U3) presented a very d e ta iled  columnar 
sec tio n  of the  Davis form ation measured along the I l l in o i s  Southern 
R ailroad from the Lead B elt ra i lro a d  crossing to  sh a f t No. 2 o f th e  
Federal Lead Company. Although n o t s t r i c t l y  defined , the ex ce llen t 
d esc rip tio n  of the  Davis form ation , coupled with photographs (p la te  7) 
o f the Bonneterre-Davis con tac t along the low c l i f f  in  the  SÊ NE-ç 
sec . 7, T. 36 N ., R. 5 E ., leaves no doubt as to  what Buckley meant.
He often  re f e r s  to  the Davis form ation as the Davis shale a llu d in g  to 
the  shaliness o f the  u n i t  in  c o n tra s t to  beds above and below. A bed 
of rounded masses of lim estone termed "the C entral marble boulder 
horizon" was discussed a t  some len g th . I t s  base occurs about 68 fe e t 
below the top and 93 f e e t  above the  base of the  Davis form ation. This 
lay e r i s  the  same as the  one re fe rre d  to  by U lrich  and Bain (1905, 
p . 23) as occurring about 8 f e e t  above the base of the  E lv ins forma­
t io n . Buckley found 1$ beds of conglomerate in  the Davis -  lU below 
and 1 above the  marble boulder bed. I t  i s  th e re fo re  understandable 
th a t he placed l i t t l e  s ig n ific an ce  on the conglomerate bed which U lrich  
and Bain used as the  base of th e  E lvins form ation.
The Derby form ation was described by Buckley (1909, p . Wi) as
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fo llow s: "Above th e  Davis form ation occurs an horizon o f about fo r ty
fe e t  of dolomite which has been named the  Derby form ation from i t s  
occurrence in  c lo se  proxim ity to  the Derby m ine.” The sh a f t i s  in  the 
CSE^SE  ̂ sec . 13, T. 36 N ., R I|. E ., and th e  measured sec tio n  ascends the 
h i l l  to  the south . The u n i t  i s  characterized  by massive beds of 
hackly, calcareous dolom ite. Buckley .(1909, p . U6) p resen ted  a d e ta iled  
measured sec tio n .
The Doerun form ation was described by Buckley (1909, p . U?) as 
" re s tin g  conformably above th e  Derby form ation i s  an horizon which con­
s i s t s  c h ie f ly  of a rg illa c e o u s  dolom ite." A d e ta ile d  sec tio n  was given 
along the Gumbo Branch o f th e  M ississipp i River and Bonneterre Railroad 
in  the  sec . 12, T. 36 N ., R. U E. From B uckley 's d iscussion  i t  i s  
c le a r  th a t  he meant "a rg illa ceo u s  dolomite" where he re fe rre d  to  the 
Doerun; the  o ther beds o f non-arg illaceous dolomite in  the  formation 
were regarded as in c id e n ta l .  The top of the type sec tio n  i s  an undula- 
to ry  surface o f p resen t day erosion , the overlying P o to s i form ation 
being absent in  the  a re a . Although Buckley saw no s ig n ifican ce  in  th i s ,  
he s ta ted  th a t  U lrich  took th is  undulatory surface as evidence of an 
unconform ity. Buckley fu r th e r  observed (1908, p . U7), "The only method 
we have of sep a ra tin g  th i s  (the  Doerun) from th e  overly ing P o tosi forma­
t io n  is  the te x tu re  of th e  rock and the presence or absence of the 
coarse , drusy c a v it ie s  lin e d  with quartz c ry s ta ls .  The con tac t in  th is  
area u su a lly  l i e s  w ell up on h i l ls id e s  and i s  th e re fo re  seldom exposed, 
being covered w ith  re s id u a l m a te ria l."  Thickness of the  type sec tion  
i s  given as U7 f e e t .  Buckley s ta ted  th a t  the  normal th ickness of the 
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as an abnormal th ickness of 120 fe e t  due to  fa u ltin g  in  th e  W| sec. 13j 
T. 36 N ., R. U E. This sec tio n  was examined by th e  w rite r  and the 
abnormal th ickness i s  due to  th e  presence of a complete sec tio n  of p o s t-  
Doerun (as defined by Buckley) rocks ly ing  beneath in  s i tu  Po tosi 
c h e r ts . In  the  s ig n if ic a n tly  th in n e r sec tio n s  of Doerun found in  the  
Lead B e lt, the  P o tosi i s  not in  con tac t bu t weathered f lo a t  from the 
Po tosi m antles the Doerun bedrock. The upper beds are m assive, non- 
shaly , and g en era lly  f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, qu ite  u n lik e  the 
ty p ic a l Doerun as envisioned by Buckley, N evertheless th ese  beds are  
e s s e n tia l ly  non-cherty and a re  p laced  in  the  Doerun form ation. U lrich  
in  W eller and S t, C la ire  (1928, p , ^O) gave a l i s t  of f o s s i l s  "from a 
th in  la y e r o f lim estone 13 fe e t  below the so -ca lled  Ifeirble Bed . . . 
only a few fe e t  above the  base o f th e  Davis sh a le ."  I t  i s  apparent 
th a t  a t  th is  la te  date  U lrich  s t i l l  drew the  base of the E lvins forma­
tio n  a t  about the  same p lace  as he did in  1905 and in  ad d itio n  r e s t r ic te d  
the Davis form ation of Buckley to  th e  lower p a r t  of the  E lvins form ation, 
leaving the  remainder of Buckley’s Davis as the  upper p a r t  of the  Bonne­
te r r e ,
D iscrepancies in  the  th ickness should be pointed out a t  th is  
tim e. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  re co n c ile  "15' below the so -ca lled  Marble 
Bed . . . only a few fe e t above the  base of the Davis shale" w ith "a 
bed o f nearly  w hite compact and apparen tly  not h igh ly  magnesian lim estone 
occurs about 8 ' above the  base o f the (E lv ins) form ation ." The "I^arble 
Bed" and the  "n early  ^riiite coitçact . . . lim estone" i s  unquestionably 
one and the same u n i t  of rock . The d if f e r e n t  measurements were probably 
mcrde a t  the same lo c a l i ty .  The p o in t of a l l  th i s  d iscussion  l i e s  in  the
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occurrence of a prominent li th o lo g ie  change tak ing  place w ith in  the  
Davis form ation 20 fe e t below the base of th e  marble boulders. These 
e a r l ie r  works recognized the shaly  nature of the rocks from a sh o rt 
d istance  below the  marble boulders to  th e  base of the overlying dolo­
mite (Derby) beds. Understandably, disagreem ents arose and changes 
of mind occurred depending on where the p r in c ip a l li th o lo g ie  change 
was believed to  have taken p lace and a lso  depending on the  in fe rred  
re la tio n sh ip s  of le s s  shaly beds below t h i s  cliange.
W eller and S t. C la ir (1928) found i t  im practical to  separa te  
the Derby and Doerun form ations in  th e i r  mapping of S te . Genevieve 
County and so lunped the u n its  together as Derby-Doerun.
Dake (l930) followed Buclîley's 1909 subdiv isions.
Dake's most s ig n if ic a n t co n trib u tio n  was his d iscovery  of the
Eoorthis "bed". This b io s tra tig ra p h ic  marker has proven invaluable
in  mapping and s tra tig ra p h ie  s tu d ie s .
Bridge (1991, p . 23U) followed Buckley but ra ised  the E lvins 
to  group rank and extended i t s  lower l im its  to  include a l l  of the Davis 
fo rn a tio n . (Figure 2, column 6 .) The I&sso u ri Geological Survey has 
followed th is  c la s s if ic a t io n  but lias combined the Derby and Doerun as 
Derby-Doerun. Accordingly, the E lv ins group i s  made up of two forma­
tio n s , the Davis and the Derby-Doemm. (Figure 2 , column 9 .)
Branson (l9Wi., p . 27) re je c te d  the  name "Doerun" and extended
the term "Derby" to  include "Doerun" rock s . This c la s s if ic a t io n  has
not been followed.
Lochman (1996, p . i;92-li93) b r ie f ly  discussed th e  Davis, Derby 
and Doerun form ations. No mention was made of the term "E lvins".
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Proposed Nomenclature 
The p resen t c la s s if ic a t io n  of E lv ins rocks i s  s a t is fa c to ry  
in  areas where th e  formation i s  ty p ic a lly  developed. Abrupt v e r t ic a l  
and l a t e r a l  fa c ie s  changes take p lace elsewhere and these changes 
req u ire  a d d itio n a l term inology. îlember names are applied to  th ese  
v a ria tio n s  in  b asic  Elvins lith o lo g y .
E lvins Formation 
E lv ins form ation i s  a simple name su b s ti tu tio n  fo r  E lvins 
group. The E lv ins rocks form a mappable lith o g en ic  u n it  and as such 
are  b e t te r  described as a form ation. The base o f the E lv ins form ation 
i s  a d isconform ity , the top a fa c ie s  change. Evidence fo r  th i s  w i l l  
be presented in  th e  d iscussion  of the contained members. In  areas 
where E lv ins sediments lapped ag a in s t is la n d s  in  the Cambrian sea , 
pronounced th inn ing  takes p la ce . D if f e re n tia l  compaction and so lu tio n  
a c t iv i ty  have combined to  cause the  s t r a ta  to  dip away from the a d jo in ­
ing now p a r t i a l ly  buried is la n d s . (Dake and Bridge, 1932.)
The E lv ins form ation i s  made up of s ix  members—Davis, Derby- 
Doerun, O ttery  Creek (new), Des Arc (new), Madden Creek (new) and 
l e s t e r v i l l e  (new).
F igure 2 , column 7, i l l u s t r a t e s  d iag ram atica lly  the  changes in  
li th o lo g y  of the  Elvins form ation. A real d is tr ib u tio n  of the  E lvins 
members i s  shown in  fig u re  3 . In  each case changes between ad jacen t 
members u su a lly  take place w ith in  a r e la t iv e ly  few m iles in  response to  
b a r r ie r s  which were both submarine and su b ae ria l.
Davis member. The Davis member i s  the  former Davis form ation
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of Buckley reduced in  rank . Thickness v a rie s  from about lliO to  165 
fe e t  under o rd inary  circum stances. I t  i s  d iv is ib le  in to  two major 
sub d iv isio n s—an upper dolomite and sh ale  u n it  (more than $0 percen t 
shale) and a lower sandy lim estone and dolomite u n it  w ith  much le s s  
shale ( le s s  than  25 p e rc en t) . G lauconite i s  common throughout.
The lower u n it  ranges in  th ickness from 50 to  80 f e e t .  At 
the  base i s  a shale bed from 5 to  10 f e e t  th ic k . The b asa l fo o t or 
so of the  shale  con tains abundant " p e l le t"  g lauconite  and th in ,  gran­
u la r  dolom ite beds. The remainder o f th e  u n i t  i s  a s e r ie s  of lim estone 
beds, some a re  sh a ly , conglom eratic and do lom itic , w ith  varying con­
c en tra tio n s  o f interbedded sh a le .
The upper d iv is io n  o f th e  Davis member i s  predom inantly a 
sh a le . The lim estone-shale  co n tac t i s  a "key horizon" most p e r s is te n t  
even ou tside  the  area o f ty p ic a l  Davis development and i s  believed  to  
be e s s e n t ia l ly  synchronous throughout. A î D to  60* shaly  in te r v a l ,  in  
which a lg a l co lon ies of dolomite or lim estone a re  found a t  s e v e ra l 
in te rv a ls  and conglom eratic carbonate beds occur w ith  ir r e g u la r  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n , occurs above the  "key horizon". These beds a re  o v e rla in  by 5 
to  10 fe e t  of reddish-brown, f in e  to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite 
which c a r r ie s  Eoortliis in  i t s  lower p a r t .  Twenty f e e t  o f sh ale  and 
shaly  dolom ite w ith  imbedded p la ty  dolom ite beds and sm all nodules of 
dolom ite mark the  uppermost Davis s t r a t a .
The top of the  Davis i s  be lieved  to  be the  same age except 
e a s t  and south  of the Farmington a n t ic l in e .  (See fig u re  3*) Here the  
upper 50 f e e t  o f the Davis i s  a fa c ie s  o f the  Derby-Doerun l i th o lo g y . 
E oorth is i s  p resen t in  both fa c ie s  t h i r t y  fe e t  from the top of the
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50’ in te rv a l. East of the  fa c ie s  change the  amount of sand and sh ale  
decreases to  the south . In  the  region of the  archipelago the Davis 
member has lo s t  most of the  e la s t ic s  which ch arac te rize  i t ;  hence, be­
comes the Des Arc member.
Type sec tio n : Measured sec tio n s  977.62 and 977.67. (Buck­
l e y 's  type sec tio n  rem easured.) C ross-section , column 11.
Derby-Doemm member. The Derby-Doerun mender is  the same as 
the  combined Derby and Doerun form ations of Buckley w ith added dolo­
mite beds between those o f Buckley's type sec tio n  and the overlying 
P o tosi form ation. The th ickness ranges from 90 to  185 fe e t  and the 
lith o lo g y  i s  extrem ely v a ria b le . Glauconite i s  scarce; sh a le , where 
p re sen t, i s  admixed w ith dolomite ra th e r  than in  the  form of fre e  shale 
beds; sands are  scarce  to  absent; shaly  dolomite is  only lo c a l ly  p resen t ; 
medium-bedded and m assive, shale and sand-free  dolomites are common. 
O o litic  dolomites a re  p resen t lo c a l ly  bu t make up only a sm all p a r t  of 
the  t o ta l  sec tio n . A lgal colonies frequen tly  make up the rock forming 
many fe e t of s tru c tu re le s s  dolomite. Beds of massive, v e s ic u la r , porous 
dolomite whose o rig in  i s  open to  question occur lo c a lly  in  the upper 
p a r t  of the member.
Unquestioned proof of fa c ie s  re la tio n sh ip  i s  the  in te rtongu ing  
of l i th o lo g ie s .  ‘ In tertonguing  of Derby-Doerun and Potosi l i th o lo g y  i s  
p la in ly  v is ib le  in  Washington S ta te  Park and i s  judged to  be p resen t in  
the Crooked Creek s tru c tu re . Elsewhere a simple v e r t ic a l  l i th o lo g ie  
change tak es  p lace , the  upper beds being c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  ch erty  and 
drusy. Chert and druse may also occur in  the Derby-Doerun so i t s  
presence alone i s  no t d iag n o stic . The Derby-Doerun—Potosi con tact i s
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variab ly  expressed and i s  vague and in c o n s is te n t. Thus, th e  top of the 
E lvins form ation te rm inates in  "limbo".
East and south of the Farmington a n tic l in e  the  base of the  
Derby-Doerun i s  $0 f e e t  lower as was discussed p rev iously . Gross l i t h ­
ology is  the  same.
Type sec tio n s : Derby—measured sec tio n  977.79, c ro ss-se c tio n ,
column 11. Doerun (expanded)—measured sec tio n  977.60, c ro ss-se c tio n , 
column 11.
O ttery  Creek member. M assively bedded dolom ites which are  
shale and sand-free  ch a rac te rize  the  O ttery  Greek member. In  any one 
sec tio n  lower beds a re  massive, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline dolomites 
overla in  by massive, cross-bedded, o o l i t ic  dolom ites. Igneous granules 
a re  common. Up to  200 fe e t  of beds a re  known. The O ttery  Greek member 
i s  re s tr ic te d  to  interm ontane basins in  the area of the p resen t O ttery  
and Imboden Greeks and th a t  p o rtio n  of the East Fork of th e  Black River 
in  the E dgehill quadrangle.
Type se c tio n : Measured sec tio n  978.91 on O tte ry  Greek, G ross-
sec tio n , column 23.
Des Arc member. A mixing of O ttery  Greek lith o lo g y  w ith  Davis 
and Derby-Doerun lith o lo g y  b est describes the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the  
Des Arc member. The in te rs p e r s a l  of li th o lo g ie s  tak es  p lace anywhere 
w ith in  the  member. A real ex ten t of the member i s  shown on figu re  3.
The Des Arc member i s  named from the Des Arc quadrangle in  which the 
rocks a re  w ell-exposed.
Type se c tio n s : Extreme v a r ia tio n  in  lith o lo g y  requ ires  two 
reference  sec tio n s . Measured sec tio n  1011.9 on Garver Greek (c ro ss-
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sec tio n , column 19) i l l u s t r a t e s  the most shaly  sec tio n . Measured sec ­
tio n  1011.h i a t  D ughill (c ro ss-se c tio n , column 17) i l l u s t r a t e s  a s e r ie s  
o f rocks which a re  so shale and sand-free  th a t  they c lo se ly  resemble 
rocks o f the O tte ry  Creek member.
Madden Creek member. The Madden Creek member i s  characterized  
by genera lly  m assively bedded, h ighly  a lte re d  and re c ry s ta ll iz e d  gran­
u la r ,  l ig h t-g ra y  dolom ites w ith green shale  patches and len se s . V aria­
tio n s  in  hardness produce a p ecu lia r "chain  lin k "  p a tte rn  which i s  
u su a lly  p resen t on the weathered outcrop. The top of th is  member i s  
no t known. The base may range down to  w ith in  30 fe e t  of the E oorth is 
zone.
Type s e c tio n : Measured sec tio n  1011.21 ju s t  e as t o f Madden
Creek. C ro ss-sec tio n , column l l |.  F i f ty  f e e t  o f beds are  suggested by 
outcrops and f l o a t .  This type sec tio n  should be replaced by a more 
complete re fe ren ce  sec tio n  when found.
L e s te rv il le  member. Granular dolom ites of the  same lith o lo g y  
as the Madden Creek member form approxim ately the  lower h a lf  o f th e  
Elvins form ation in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f L e s te r v i l le .  The L e s te rv il le  member 
i s  in  con tac t w ith  the  subjacent s i l t y  dolom ites o f the Bonneterre forma­
tio n . The top of the  L esterv ijlle  member approximates the  same horizon as 
the  top of the  E oorth is  zone.
Type s e c tio n : Composite sec tio n  1011.69, p a r ts  1 and 2 . (See 
appendix fo r  p re c ise  geographic lo c a l i ty . )  C ro ss-sec tion , column 20.
CHAPTER I I  
STRATIGRAPHY
General Statem ent 
The Davis and Derby-Doerun members are  discussed to ge ther in  
th e  follow ing se c tio n . Although d if fe r in g  in  lith o lo g y , they  e x is t  
in  the same areas and fac ies  changes to  o th e r members u su a lly  take 
place concu rren tly . Other members of the  E lv ins formation a re  discussed 
in d iv id u a lly . For a d e ta iled  d e sc rip tio n  o f measured sec tions and 
s tra tig ra p h ie  p o s itio n s  of f o s s i l  c o lle c t io n s , r e fe r  to  th e  appendix.
Davis and Derby-Doerun Members 
Lead B e l t . C ross-section , columns9-11j measured sec tio n s  
977.62, 977.67, 977.76, 977.80, 977.69, 1011.59 and 1011.61.
The base of the  Davis nember i s  undulatory . In  some p laces 
th is  i s  due to  a lg a l co lonies p resen t in  the  underlying Bonneterre dolo­
m ite . In  o th e r areas the  i r r e g u la r i ty  i s  apparen tly  an erosion  or so lu ­
t io n  phenomenon. The Davis member i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  uniform in  ch arac te r 
throughout th e  type a re a . Most v a r ia tio n  i s  found in  the  th ickness of 
the  dolom ite contain ing Eoorthis and in  th e  amount of lim estone and 
dolomite in  th a t  p a r t of the  sec tio n  between the "key horizon" and the 
marble boulder bed. The sec tio n  on Hayden Creek (column 9) i s  exposed
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over a imich sh o rte r d istance  than Buckley’s type sec tion  and i s  a 
b e t te r  re ference  sec tio n . The b est exposure of the  marble boulder 
bed i s  presen t here.
The Derby-Doerun member e x h ib its  i t s  u sual rapid  changes in  
lith o lo g y . Local tongues of shaly dolomite p resen t in  the  basa l few 
fe e t  of the  Derby-Doerun suggest lo c a l  conditions in  which no Derby 
l ith o lo g y  i s  p resen t and the lower 70 f e e t  of the  Derby-Doerun i s  a 
continuous shaly  dolomite sec tio n . Facies changes best account fo r the  
re la tio n sh ip  between th is  u n it and the  overlying P o tosi.
Washington S ta te  Park a re a . C ross-section , columns 7 and 8; 
measured sec tions 977.35, 977.W., 977.42, 977.52, 977.54, 977.58, 
1011.63 and 1011.65.
The base of the Davis form ation i s  estim ated to  be from 25 to  
30 f e e t  below the  lowest ou tcrops. Exposed Davis rocks a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  
the  same as in  the  type a rea . Abundant a lg a l  colonies a re  sca tte red  
throughout the Derby-Doerun. S pec ia l a t te n tio n  is  drawn to  the  tongue 
of P o tosi type lith o lo g y  20 f e e t  below the  top of the  Derby-Doerun 
in te rf in g e rin g  w ith massive v e s ic u la r  and porous dolomite (see sec tio n  
1011.63)• A bed of Potosi ch ert occurs approximately 75 f e e t  below the 
estim ated top of the  Derby-Doerun in  sec tio n  977.58.
Belgrade-Sunlight a re a . C ross-section , columns 5 and 6; 
measured sec tions 978.49, 978.51, 978.55, 978.79, 978.85, 978.89.
Base of the  Davis member in  column 6 i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n tify  
because of shaly  dolomite p resen t in  the  top few fe e t of the  Bonneterre 
form ation. The contact i s  below the  g lauconite  and free  shale beds. 
Here Dake (1930, pp. 86-89) reported  the  occurrence of an abundant
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Hypseloconus fauna from "a s in g le  bed, about two fe e t th ic k , of very 
hard, f in e -g ra in e d , c ry s ta l l in e ,  broim ish-gray lim estone, w ith 
occasional vugs. The bed occurs ju s t  above a shaly  horizon , about 10 
fe e t  above what i s  to  be taken to  be the top of the B onneterre.” Dake 
gave th e  p re c ise  geographic lo c a tio n . In  f a c t ,  the p o s itio n  of the  
iro n  c u lv e r t he re fe rre d  to  i s  known. The lo c a tio n  o f the  road has 
not been changed. Yet a t te n ç ts  by the  w r ite r  and others to  find  Dake's 
lo c a l i ty  have been f r u i t l e s s .  Hypseloconus i s  a sh o re -fac ie s  g a s tro ­
pod; hence, a valuab le  guide to  the l i t t o r a l  environment. As such i t  
was considered an in d ic a tio n  of strand  l in e  conditions during e a r l i e s t  
deposition  o f Davis rocks. U n fo ssilife ro u s  rocks id e n tic a l  in  l i t h ­
ology w ith those  described by Dake were lo c a ted . However, these  rocks 
a re  regarded as uppermost B onneterre. I t  i s  suggested th a t  a t  th i s  
lo c a l i ty  Hypseloconus may rep re sen t l i t t o r a l  deposits  of the re tre a t in g  
Bonneterre sea .
A sp e c ia l  note of thanks i s  due Dake fo r  h is  dem onstration 
of the  p r a c t ic a l  use of f o s s i l s  fo r  p rec ise  c o rre la tio n  in  the Cambrian 
rocks of M issouri. He was the f i r s t  to  recognize the s tra tig ra p h ie  
im p lica tions of E oorthis and upon fu r th e r  pursuance of such a p o s s ib i l i ty  
came up w ith  a very  valuab le  index f o s s i l .  E oorth is has lim ited  v e r t ic a l  
s tra tig ra p h ie  range, i s  r e la t iv e ly  unaffected  by fa c ie s  changes and only 
a fragment of the sh e ll  i s  necessary  fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n .
The Derby-Doerun i s  believed to  be a l l  a lg a l dolomite in  
measured sec tio n  9 7 8 . wi t h the exception o f the sca tte re d  outcrops 
making up th e  uppermost p a r t  of the  s e c tio n . Measured sec tio n  978.79 
is  not i l l u s t r a t e d  because i t  i s  too incom plete. A tten tion  should be
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brought to  th is  unusual s e c tio n  because sandstone, shale and g lauconite  
a re  r e la t iv e ly  common and a lg a l  dolomite i s  r e la t iv e ly  uncommon in  the 
Derby-Doerun member. Such a re la tio n sh ip  would suggest th a t  perhaps 
th e  re la t iv e ly  "clean" ch a rac te r of the  Derby-Doerun i s  due to  the  
presence of a lg a l dolomite occupying the  av a ilab le  spacej hence, fo reign  
e la s t ic s  by-passed such occurrences. Furthermore, i t  i s  e n t i r e ly  p o ssi­
b le  th a t  an a lg a l do lom ite-free  Derby-Doerun might be d i f f i c u l t  to  
d is tin g u ish  from the D avis. The co n tac t w ith the  P o tosi form ation is  
no t exposed. Beds c lose to  th e  con tac t are  a g ran u la r, a l te re d  dolomite 
s im ila r  to  th a t  of the  Madden Creek member.
Column 5 i s  measured immediately west of a Precambrian h i l l  
and shows an ex tra  th in  lower u n it c o rre la tiv e  w ith the  D avis, com­
p le te ly  lacking  in  shale  and studded w ith igneous g ranu les. Sea le v e l 
must have been low enough so th a t  a b a r r ie r  to  the  north  prevented mud 
and sand from reaching th i s  lo c a l i ty .  Thinning took place in  the  sed i­
ments lapping ag ain st th e  h i l l  a t  the  time i t  was an is lan d  in  the 
Cambrian sea . The lith o lo g y  of th is  lower u n it i s  ty p ic a l of th e  O ttery 
Creek member although i t  i s  succeeded by normal Davis lith o lo g y .
Only a few m iles south o f the B elgrade-Sunlight area  a major 
b a r r ie r  i s  crossed and th e  O ttery  Creek member i s  developed.
S tro th e r Creek a re a . C ross-section , column 2ii; measured sec­
tio n s  1011.1, 1011.^. The S tro th e r  Creek area l i e s  ju s t  west of a major 
b a r r ie r  in  the  Cambrian seas . E ast of th is  b a r r ie r  th e  O ttery  Creek 
member i s  developed. To the  west o f the b a r r ie r  a re  found the Davis and 
Derby-Doerun members.
The Bonneterre-Davis con tac t i s  covered in  sec tio n s  examined.
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F lo a t from the b asa l shaly  u n i t  of th e  Davis c o n s is ts  of shaly , 
coarse ly  c ry s ta ll in e  dolomite w ith  abundant p e l le t  g lau co n ite . The 
remainder of the lower Davis i s  poorly  exposed and appears to  be le s s  
sandy than would be expected, Beds above the  "key horizon" are more 
shaly  and po st-E oorth is  beds a re  much more dolom itic than in  the type 
area of th e  D avis, A lgal lim estones s im ila r  in  li th o lo g y  to  th a t of 
th e  marble boulder bed occupy two separate  horizons, 11 and l6  fe e t  
re sp e c tiv e ly  beneath the E oorth is zone. Only the  lower 22 fe e t  of the 
Derby-Doerun i s  exposed. I t  i s  the  ty p ic a l f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  slabby 
to  medium-bedded dolom ite.
Goodwater a re a . C ro ss-sec tion , columns 3 and L; measured 
sec tions 978,39, 978.63, 978,69. The s t r a ta  exposed in  sec tio n  978,69 
dip away from a Precambrian h i l l  to  the  so u th east.
Only th e  upper p a r t  of the  Davis member i s  here exposed. Upper­
most Davis s t r a ta  lack  f re e  shale beds but very shaly  dolomites are  
p re sen t. The Derby-Doerun i s  th in , 100 f e e t  i s  about the  maximum, A 
lo c a l  zone of so lu tio n  a c t iv i ty  marks th e  Derby-Doerun—P o to si con­
t a c t .  Gray, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ran u la r, m assive, non-cherty  beds 
occur below the con tact whereas above a re  brown, m edium -crystalline beds 
impregnated w ith  quartz druse and chalcedonic c h e r t . S im ilar lo c a l  so lu ­
tio n  horizons may be observed in  unquestioned Derby-Doerun beds and are 
ev id en tly  re la te d  to  zones of p re -e x is tin g  p o ro s ity  in  the  rock .
Czar Tower s e c tio n . C ro ss-sec tio n , column 2j measured sec tion  
978,1^1, E lvins beds dip away from the Precambrian igneous core o f the 
Czar Tower s tru c tu re .
Davis beds a re  incom pletely exposed. Typical shale  and g lau -
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c o n itic  lim estone are  p re sen t. The Davis—Derby-Doerun con tac t i s  
covered and may be fa u lte d .
Thirteen fe e t  of s tru c tu re le s s  re e f  rock i s  p resen t 25 fe e t  
above the  base of Derby-Doerun exposures, Channel f i l l in g s  between the 
ree fs  a re  an o o l i t ic  dolom ite. The l a t e r a l  con tac t between the a lg a l 
m ate ria l and o o l i t ic  dolomite i s  a sharply  defined ir r e g u la r  p lane.
The con tac t between the  Derby-Doerun and P o tosi i s  a rb i t r a ry .  
Chert and druse in c rease  u p -section  w ith no w ell-defined  "break" p re ­
se n t.
Crooked Creek s t ru c tu re . C ross-section , column I j  measured 
sec tio n  978,39.
Hendricks (195U) described the geology of th e  Crooked Creek 
s tru c tu re . He recognized Elvins rocks but did not assemble a sec tio n .
He describes the  upper Bonneterre as a "massive, gray-brown, coarsely- 
c ry s ta ll in e  dolomite" and the lower 50 to 60 fe e t  of the  Davis forma­
tio n  as "predominantly shale  in te r s t r a t i f i e d  w ith  th in , slabby beds of 
dolom itic lim estone, len se s  of edgewise conglomerate and th in  beds of 
fine-g rained  sandstone." The w rite r  d isagrees w ith  the  above in te rp re ­
ta t io n  inasmuch as Bonneterre f o s s i l s  a re  found in  the  lower shale  and 
lim estone u n i t  th a t  Hendricks assigns to  the  D avis. A pronounced dolo­
m itic  s i l t s to n e  bed marks the top of the  Bonneterre form ation.
The p re -E oorth is  p a r t of the  Davis form ation i s  much more sandy 
and shaly  than in  th e  type a re a , Beds of edgewise conglomerate up to  
2 fe e t  th ic k  a re  p resen t*  P ost-E oorthis Davis i s  a shaly  dolom ite.
The lower 30 fe e t  of th e  Derby-Doerun i s  a slabl^r, even-bedded, 
s i l t y  dolom ite. The rem aining, 90 fe e t  or so , i s  extremely massive and
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i s  cut by a b reccia  d ike. Four fe e t  of vuggy dolomite near th e  top of 
the measured sec tio n  i s  in te rp re te d  as a tongue of P o to si lith o lo g y .
Above th is  p o in t the  rocks a re  in te n se ly  f a u lte d , frac tu re d  and fo lded .
French V illage a re a . C ross-section , column 12; measured sec­
tio n s  978.23, 978. 31.
The Bonneterre-Davis contact i s  sharp . Uppermost Bonneterre 
beds are slabby, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ites. Above i s  12 f e e t  of 
b asa l Davis shale  which i s  twice as th ic k  as in  the  "Lead B e lt" . No 
change has occurred in  th e  remaining p a r t  of the  lower Davis. Beds 
between the "key horizon" and Eoorthis con tain  th re e  la y e rs  of a lg a l 
colonies s im ila r  to  those in  the marble boulder bed w ith  the middle 
lay e r occupying the  same s tra tig ra p h ie  p o s it io n . P o s t-E oorth is Davis 
beds are much le s s  shaly  than  to  the west and hera ld  the  complete 
t r a n s i t io n  to  Derby-Doerun rocks east of the  Farmington a n t ic l in e .
A f a u l t  zone cu ts  the Derby-Doerun sec tio n  so th a t i t s  a c tu a l 
th ickness i s  not loiown.
East and south  of the Farmington a n t ic l in e . C ross-section , 
columns 13-15; measured sec tions 977.83, 977. 88, 1011.17, 1011. 21,
1011.25 and 1011.29.
The ou tstanding  fea tu re  of E lvins rocks e a s t  and south of the 
Farmington a n tic l in e  i s  the  lowered p o s itio n  of the Davis and Derby- 
Doerun co n tac t. The re s u lta n t  th in  Davis beds helped lead  W eller and 
S t. C la ir  (1929, p . lt-9) to  the erroneous conclusion th a t  Davis rocks 
below the marble boulder bed were absent.
The b a sa l Davis shale  p e rs is ts  but the  remainder of the  lower 
u n it  of the  Davis member i s  le s s  shaly , le s s  conglom eratic and freq u en tly
2k
more sandy th an  to  the  west# Thickness ranges from 6o to  70 f e e t .  An 
abrup t in flu x  o f shale marks the  "key h o rizon". With the $0 ' drop in  
th e  top  of th e  D avis, there  remains only about 30 f e e t  assignab le  to  
the upper p a r t .  Derby-Doerun lith o lo g y  i s  unchanged across th e  Farm­
ington  a n t ic l in e .  A progressive  decrease in  shale  and sand takes p lace 
from north  to  south  so th a t  no sharp l in e  o f demarcation can be drawn 
between the  rocks under d iscussion  and th e  Des Arc member. lieasured 
sec tio n s  1011. 2$ and 1011.29 a re  in  an interm ontane environment but 
r e ta in  enough te rrigenous e la s t ic s  to  be assigned to  th e  Davis and Derby- 
Doerun members.
In  measured sec tio n  1011.21, g ranu lar dolom ites of the l Îadden 
Creek member rep lace  the  upper p a r t  of the  Derby-Doerun member.
O ttery  Creek Member
E dgehill quadrangle. C ross-sec tion  columns 21-23; measured 
sec tions 978.91, 978.93, 978.95, 1011.7.
Is lan d s  in  the Cambrian seas were e f fe c t iv e  b a r r ie rs  to  in t r o ­
duction of fo re ig n  shales and sands# Inteim ontane basins developed 
a unique fa c ie s  of th e i r  own ch arac te rized  by ex tensive cross-bedded 
o o l i t ic  dolomite deposition  and massive c la s t ic  carbonate d ep o sits . 
Igneous granules and pebbles from the  surrounding is la n d s  are  common. 
In tense  d o lo m itiza tio n  has la rg e ly  a lte re d  th e  o r ig in a l  ch arac te r o f the 
rocks b u t r e l i c t  sedim entary s tru c tu re s  p e rs is t#  Up to  200 fe e t  of these  
beds a re  known. The "key horizon" i s  u su a lly  p resen t and i s  marked by an 
in flu x  of a s l ig h t  amount of te rrig en o u s sand and shale . The narrow 
b a r r ie r  n o rth e a s t of measured sec tio n  978.93 and 978.95 (see column 22
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on c ro ss-sec tio n  and fig u re  3) was topped sh o rtly  a f te r  E oorthis beds 
were deposited . Overlying beds e x h ib it a more normal Derby-Doerun 
lith o lo g y . The presence of E oorth is and the appearance of ch arac te r­
i s t i c  subjacent Bonneterre a s s is ts  in  determ ining the re la tio n sh ip s  of 
the  O ttery Creek member.
Des Arc Member
The Des Arc member i s  charac te rized  by la ck  of un ifo rm ity . I t  
i s  s im ila r  to  the  O ttery  Greek member except th a t  shales  and even sand­
stones may occur sp o rad ica lly  in  th e  sec tio n . A narrow channel separated 
the two p rin c ip a l land masses of the  Cambrian arch ipelago . This channel, 
termed the "Ironton  S tr a i t"  wound around between the  highlands and 
passed through the lo c a tio n  of th e  town of Iro n to n . Currents traversed  
the  s t r a i t  from northw est to  sou theast carry ing  muds and sands from the 
north  and d is tr ib u te d  them by waves and cu rren ts  south of the  major 
is lan d s  thus co n trib u tin g  to  th e  Des Arc member. Because of the  vagaries 
of cu rren t d is t r ib u t io n ,  sec tions only sh o rt d istances a p a r t may show 
marked v a ria tio n s  in  the  amount of sh a le . In  general, E lvins rocks show 
a progressive decrease in  shale from west to  e a s t .  R ecry sta llized  brown 
o o l i t ic  dolomites a re  a common lith o lo g y . Such dolomites are  a lso  p resen t 
in  th e  Bonneterre form ation, thereby  com plicating geologic mapping.
Carver Greek sec tio n . C ross-sec tion , column 19 ‘, measured sec­
tio n s  1011.9, 1011.U9.
The Iron ton  s t r a i t  discharged muds and sands in to  th e  Carver 
Creek area producing l i th o lo g ie s  s im ila r  to the  Davis member. Limestones 
and shales carry ing  an E lv in ia  fauna are  p resen t from I4.O to  60 fe e t above
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the  base of the  Elvins form ation. The remainder of the sec tio n  i s  
made up of dolomites and shaly  dolomites bearing a f f in i t i e s  to  the 
O ttery Creek as w ell as to  the Davis and Derby-Doerun members.
î^arble Creek se c tio n . C ross-section , column 18; measured 
sec tion  1011.70.
The presence of L in n arsso n ella , known only from p re -E oorthis 
Davis rocks elsew here, a ss is te d  in  the  proper s tra tig ra p h ie  placement 
of these rock s . The b asa l 10 fe e t  i s  covered but f lo a t  in d ic a te s  a 
g laucon itic  sandy dolom ite. The remainder o f the  rocks a re  s l ig h t ly  
shaly  dolomites v ith  sca tte red  beds containing igneous granules and 
o o li t ic  dolom ites. The "key horizon" i s  p resen t and i s  o v e rla in  by a 
shaly dolomite w ith the  aforementioned brachiopod. Only about h a lf  of 
the Elvins i s  represented  in  th is  sec tio n .
D ughill se c tio n . C ross-section , columns 16 and 17; measured 
sec tio n s  1011.37, 1011.IfL.
No d iagnostic  f o s s i ls  were found in  the D ughill sec tio n  and 
surrounding a re a . The c o rre la tio n  given f i t s  w ell w ith the  E lv ins both 
in te rv a l-w ise  and lith o lo g y -w ise . O o litic  dolomites considered ty p ic a l 
o f the  O ttery  Creek member a re  p resen t high in  the  sec tio n . Granular 
dolomites o f the  I'fadden Creek member occur above the  o o lite  beds.
Madden Creek Member 
H ighly a lte re d  and re c ry s ta ll iz e d  dolom ites of the Madden Creek 
member rep lace  Derby-Doerun and P o tosi rocks. No conçlete sec tio n s  of 
the  Madden Creek member a re  known. I t  i s  u su a lly  represented by rounded 
outcrops n early  obscured by s o i l  cover, or as sca tte red  f lo a t  b locks.
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Rocks of th is  member a re  widespread and are recorded in  columns lij.,
1$, 17, 19 and 20 of measured sec tio n s  1011.21, 1011.25, 1011.Ul,
1011.9 and 1011.63.
L e s te rv il le  Member 
L e s te rv il le  a re a . C ross-sec tion , column 20; measured sec tio n
1011.69.
Lithology of the  L e s te rv il le  member i s  in d is tin g u ish ab le  
from th a t of the  Madden Greek member as has been mentioned p rev io u sly . 
The Bonneterre formation a lso  contains beds of e s s e n t ia l ly  id e n tic a l  
lith o lo g y . Extreme care must be exercised in  the  mapping of areas 
where these  rocks are known to  occur.
The s i l t y  dolomite p re sen t as the uppermost u n i t  of the 
Bonneterre formation and underlying the  L e s te rv il le  member i s  believed 
to  be equ ivalen t to  the  s i l t s to n e  in  the same s tra t ig ra p h ie  p o s itio n  
in  the Crooked Greek a re a . R. E. Wagner (personal communication, 1959) 
convinced the  w rite r  th a t  the  s i l t y  beds under d iscussion  in te r f in g e r  
w ith  normal Bonneterre dolom ites.
CHAPTER I I I  
STRATIGRAPHIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Faunal Zonation
General Statem ent 
F igure U shows faunal zones found in  the  E lvins form ation and 
compares them w ith  those in  th e  type Croixan sec tion  (B e ll, Feniak and 
K urtz, 1952; Berg, 1953, 195k). Only in  th e  Washington S ta te  Park area 
were a l l  the  fau n a l zones p re se n t, Faunal zonation i s  documented through 
much of the  Davis member and to  a le s s e r  ex ten t the Derby-Doerun member. 
In  o ther members Eoorthis i s  th e  only p e r s is te n t  f o s s i l .
An unconform ity i s  known to  e x i s t  between the  E lv in ia  zone and 
subjacent A phelaspis zone in  Minnesota and Wisconsin (Berg, 1953, 195U; 
B e ll, Berg and W ilson, 19U6), in  Montana and northern  Wyoming (Lochman 
and Duncan, 1938; Deland and Shaw, 1956; Lochmaii-Balk and W ilson, 1953) 
and in  the  northw est p a r t o f the  Llano U p lif t  in  Texas (Palm er, 195U)•
In  Nevada and th e  sou theast s ide  o f th e  Llano U p lif t in  Texas, sedimen­
ta t io n  was continuous and a Dunderbergia zone i s  p resen t between the 
A phelaspis and E lv in ia  zones (Palmer, 195L, 1956; Lochman-Balk and W il­
son, 1958). In  M sso u ri th e  unconform ity i s  a lso  p re sen t. Returning 
Cambrian seas reached sou theast M issouri in  time to  d ep o sit a few fe e t
28
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Figure U. -  Comparison of faunal zonation of M issouri 
w ith  th a t of Minnesota and W isconsin.
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of sediments contain ing a p re -E lv in ia  fauna. This fauna probably 
rep resen ts  the  uppermost p a r t  of th e  Dunderbergia zone.
P re-E lv in ia  zone. A new genus, A ngusticephalus, ch arac te rizes  
rocks below those carrying a ty p ic a l E lv in ia  fauna. Thickness of th is  
zone i s  known to  range from one to  seven fe e t  depending on s l ig h t  
i r r e g u la r i t ie s  on the  upper surface o f th e  underlying Bonneterre forma­
tio n .
E lv in ia  zone. The E lv in ia zone i s  perhaps the best known 
Cambrian faunal zone. The faunas, most d iv e rs if ie d  and abundant in  
the  c e n tra l United S ta te s , have been described by Wilson (19^8, 1931), 
Frederickson (19U8, 19U9) and B ell, Feniak and Kurtz (1932). A ty p ic a l 
fauna i s  found in  M issouri which c o rre la te s  p e r fe c t ly  w ith those of 
o ther a re a s . Table 1 gives the occurrence and range of sp ec ies .
Shale beds w ith in  the E lv in ia  zone ca rry  a fauna q u ite  d is t in c t  
from th a t  found in  carbonates and sandstones. Many of the shale species 
a re  believed  to  have an ex tra -c ra to n ic  o r ig in . The knowi e x tra -c ra to n ic  
genus, Pseudosaratogia, i s  w ell represen ted  in  th e  shales enclosing the 
marble boulder bed. The lith o lo g ie  d is t r ib u t io n  of E lvinia zone species 
i s  a lso  shown in  ta b le  1.
I rv in g e lla  subzone. Wilson and Frederickson (1930) described 
and i l lu s t r a t e d  species c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f t h i s  subdivision o f the  E lv in ia  
zone. I rv in g e lla  major and associated  species a re  known from only two 
lo c a l i t i e s  in  Ms s o u r i .
Conaspis zone.  Berg (1933) described and i l lu s t r a te d  th e  pro­
l i f i c  faunas of the  Conaspis zone in  Minnesota and W isconsin. A dditional 
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A glaspis? sp . undet. if-
Idahoia c f .  I .  w isconsensis (Owen) if-
W ilbernia h a l l i  Resser *
Cystid p la te s *
Neostrophia? sp. -5E
Huenella c f .  H. abnormis W alcott '!>
Tubiconchus e lv in s i  Kurtz, n. sp. XXXXX
B ill in g s e l la  m issouriensis magna K urtz, n. subsp. X XX
B ill in g s e l la  m issouriensis Kurtz, n . sp. XXX
B ill in g s e lla  a f f .  B. pepina (Hall) -;fx -iHf- if-
Taenicephalus shumardi (Hall) XX XXXXX
Parabolinoides p a la tu s  Berg
Parabolinoides re s tr ic te n s  Kurtz, n , sp. XX
Stigmacephalus perplexus Kurtz, n. sp. XX
Maustonia nasuta (Hall) iKE
M austonia, sp . undet. XX
Kendallina eryon (Hall) ■JK5-
Conaspis c f .  C. perseus (Hall)
Conaspis? sp. iHE
E oorth is remnicha (Winchell) XX
E oorth is w ich itaen sis  (Walcott) X
E oorth is w ich itaen sis  laev iuscu lus (W alcott) X
E oorth is w ich itaensis  indianola (W alcott)
E oorth is c f .  E. remnicha (Winchell) *
O cnerorth is monticola B ell
P arabolinoides hebe Frederickson X
Bernia obtusa Frederickson *
Sulcocephalus candidus (Resser) *
Comanchia amplooculatus Frederickson *
Irv in g e lla  major U lrich  and Resser X
Table 1 -  Ranges of I rv in g e lla  major Subzone 
Conaspis Zone and P tychaspis-F rosaukia Zone Species.
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L ingulepis sp. 
L innarssonella  g i r t y i
GENERA A .:D SPECIES
P r is tin e c r in u s  alfiopha^us K urtz, n . sp.
P u lch ricap itu s  d a v is i Kurtz, n . sp. 
K indbladia w ich itaen sis  (Resser)
Idd ingsia  c f .  I .  s im ilis  (W alcott) 
Idd ingsia  c f .  I .  robusta (W alcott) 
Idd in g sia  m issouriensis  Resser 
E d ith ie l la  m issouriensis  K urtz, n . sp. 
Dokinocephalus o f. D .curta (Resser) 
D ellea saratogoensis  (Resser)
Dellea Juvenalis  Frederickson 
D ellea o u tle re n s is  Frederickson 
D ellea suada (W alcott)
Deckera c f .  D, a ldenensis Frederickson 
Deadwoodia c f .  D, panope (W alcott) 
Deadwoodia a f f .  D. panope (W alcott) 
Cheilocephalus sp. undet.
Camaraspis convexa (W hitfield) 
C alocephalites p a re ip la tu s  K urtz, n . sp. 
G alocephalites minimus K urtz, n. sp. 
a lo c e p h a lite s  v u lg a ris  Kurtz, n . sp. 
Bynumina b e lla  Kurtz, n . sp.
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Bynumina cae la ta  Resser 
P terocephalia  sanctisabae  Roeraer 
Pseudagnostus c f . P. josepha (H all) 
Housia varro  (W alcott)
Homagnostus a f f .  H, obesus B elt 
E lv in ia  roeraeri (Shumard)
G lif f ia  la tagenae (Wilson 
u u rn e tie lla  e x i l i s  Resser 
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Xenocheilos orthos K urtz, n. sp . 
X enocheilos spineum Wilson 
Pseudosaratogia magna Wilson 
P elicephalus d a v is i Kurtz, n . sp. 
P a ra b o lin ite s , sp. undet.
E lyaspis m issouriensis K urtz, n . sp. 
Drabia m isso u rien sis  Kurtz, n . sp. 
G lif f ia  nasuta K urtz, n. sp. 










to0)kUrbanaspiSj sp . undet.
A ngusticephalus d av is i K urtz , n. sp.___________
Table 1 (co n t'd ) -  Ranges of E lv in ia  Zone and P re-E lv in ia
Zone Species.
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Feniak and Kurtz (1932) and by Nelson ( l9 S l) , The Conaspis zone i s  
divided in to  the E oorth is subzone and overlying Taenicephalus subzone.
In  M issouri the  E oorth is subzone may be fu r th e r  subdivided in to  a 
lower Eoortliis w ich itaen sis  te ilz o n e  and an upper E oorth is remnicha 
te ilz o n e . W ithin the Taenicephalus subzone Berg (1953) d is tin g u ish es  
th re e  te ilz o n es  (in  ascending o rd e r)—Parabolinoides p a la tu s , Maustonia 
nasuta and Taenicephalus a l tu s  te ilz o n e s . In  M issouri the Parabolinoides 
p a la tu s  te ilz o n e  i s  recognized bu t the  remainder of th e  Taenicephalus 
zone i s  charac te rized  by Taenicephalus shumardi (f ig u re  U)•
Pbychaspis-Prosaukia zone. Only the b asa l p a r t of the  zone is  
rep resen ted  and th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  genera of Idahoia and W ilbem ia are  
known only from the Washington S ta te  Park a rea . A good p a r t  of the  




A ll figured specimens a re  assigned U n iversity  of Oklahoma 
re p o s ito ry  numbers. Occurrences a re  noted by lo c a l i ty  and co llec tio n  
numbers.
Gastropoda, Brachiopoda, Grinoidea and those T r ilo b ita  com­
pressed in  shales a re  i l lu s t r a te d  by non-stereoscopic photographs. 
(P la tes  1 and 2 .) T r ilo b ite s  occurring in  sandstones, lim estones and 
dolom ites and two s l ig h t ly  compressed t r i l o b i t e  specimens found in  
shales a re  i l lu s t r a te d  by pa ired  s te reo  photographs. (P la tes  2 to  6 .) 
Brachiopods of the fam ily A crotre tacea were freed  from the enclosing 
lim estone m atrix by the use of d ilu te  a c e tic  acid as suggested by B ell 
(19^6, 19U8). These specimens were photographed in  an uncoated con­
d it io n ,
I .  GASTROPODA
Superfamily BELLEROPHONTACEA U lrich  and Scofield  
Genus TUBICONCHUS Kurtz new genus 
Genotype, — Tubiconchus e lv in s i ,  K urtz, new species 
Diagnosis, — Sm all, w idely phaneromphalous, evolute b e l le r -  
ophontiform gastropods w ith a very  shallow rounded sinus in  the a n te r io r
3U
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l i p ;  p o s te r io r  l i p  of apertu re  deeply em arginate; whorl sec tio n  ovate. 
Mature specimens ex h ib it moderately expanded a p e rtu re ; sh e ll  c o n s is ts  
of about one whorl; surface markings lim ited  to  growth l in e s .
D iscussion . — The evolute ch arac te r o f th e  sh e ll  toge ther 
w ith  the  ovate whorl sec tio n  and the expanded ap ertu re  serve to  make 
th is  genus d is t in c t iv e .  Weak growth l in e s  are  p resen t on the  in s id e  as 
w ell as the  ou tside  of s h e ll .
Knight (1952; p . 23) d iscusses the re la tio n sh ip s  o f  the  
fam ilie s  and of the genera making up the  B ellerophontacea. Tubichon- 
chus should be included w ith a group of fo u r Upper Cambrian genera: 
Qwenella U lrich  and S cofie ld  (l897) , C loudia, Anconochilus and S inue lla  
Knight (19U7)• A ll have g en tly  rounded a n a l em arginations. A ll except 
Qwenella a re  judged to  occur in  the Franconian s tag e .
TUBICOMCtlUS ELVINSI K urtz, new species 
P la te  1; f ig u re s  31-35
D escrip tio n . — Generic ch arac te rs  must apply to  the  sp ec ies.
Measurements. — Holotype OU 3kàO, len g th  7.5 ram., width of 
ap ertu re  I|. ram., height of apertu re  It.5 mm. Paratypes OU 3U6la, leng th  
lit mm., w idth of apertu re  10 ram., he igh t of ap ertu re  approxim ately 10 
mm. (measurements made on rubber c a s t o f e x te rn a l mold); OU 3lt6lb 
(a p e rtu ra l margin broken o f f ) ,  leng th  23 mm., w idth of apertu re  7.5 mm., 
height of ap ertu re  15 mm.
D iscussion . — Specimens a re  imbedded in  an in ten se ly  dolomi- 
tiz e d  and re c ry s ta ll iz e d  o o li te .  S h e ll m a te ria l i s  missing and p reserva­
tio n  i s  by s te in k em s and ex te rn a l molds.
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Occurrence. — Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e , Derby-Doerun 
member, 977.U2-5, 7, 8, 9.
Figured specimens. — OU 3U60, OU 3U6la, b .
I I .  BRACHIOPODA
Order ATREtîATA Beecher 
"L ingulepis" sp.
P la te  1 , f ig u re  20 
D iscussion . — The sin g le  i l lu s t r a t e d  specimen i s  the  only 
lin g u lep id  brachiopod found.
Occurrence. — Des Arc member. 1011.U l-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U62.
Order I'JEOTREMTA Beecher 
Family ACROTRETACEA 
Genus LINInIARSSONELLA W alcott 1902 
LIHHARSSONELLA GIRTYI W alcott 1902 
P la te  1 , f ig u re s  21-30 
L innarssonella  g i r ty i  WALCOTT, 1902, pp. 602-603; WALCOTT ( p a r t ) ,  1912, 
pp. 666, 667, p i .  78, f ig s .  1 , l a - r ;  SHIMER and SHROCK, 19UU, 
p . 289, p i .  109, f ig s .  k -8 .
R epresentatives of th is  sp ec ies  from M issouri agree w ith 
W alcott’s d e sc rip tio n s  although they  e x h ib it considerable v a r ia tio n  in  
shape and s iz e  and may rep resen t two sp ec ie s . Specimens i l lu s t r a te d  in  
fig u res  21-2$ a re  la rg e r  and have more acuminate do rsa l and v e n tra l va lves, 
Figures 26-30 a re  sm aller and valves have a more c irc u la r  o u tlin e .
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The w ell-preserved sh e lls  show deep grooves m edially to  the  p o s te ro ­
l a t e r a l  margins of the  d o rsa l valve fo r  recep tion  of s l ig h t ly  p ro jec ted  
margins of the v e n tra l va lve . In  some forms sh e ll  m a te ria l i s  b u i l t  
up on the  inner s id e  of the  aforementioned grooves in  a manner th a t  
suggests brachiophores.
Occurrence, — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.33-2, Lj 3,
6 , 7, 8, 9i  977.62-3; 977.67-2, 3,  U, 3, 6.
Figured specimens, — CU 3ii63a-r, OU 3ü6La-h.
Class ARTICULATA 
Superfam ily ORTHACEA W alcott and Schuchert 1908 
Family BILLINGSELLIDAE W alcott and Schuchert 1908 
Subfamily BTLLINGSELLINAE W alcott and Schuchert 1908 
Genus BILLINGSELLA H all 1892
The au thor might be c r i t ic iz e d  fo r " re su rrec tin g "  B ill in g s e l la
pepina and fo r  e s ta b lish in g  a new species and subspecies o f B ill in g s ­
e l l a , He admits to  doing th i s  out of sheer p ra c t ic a l i ty  inasmuch as the 
taxa used in  th is  paper form a s tra tig ra p h ie  succession constan t fo r  the 
area s tu d ied ,
BILLINGSELLA PEPINA (H all) 1863 
P la te  1 , fig u re  13 
Q rth is pepina HALL, 1863, pp . 13b-133, p l .  6 , f ig s ,  23-27; HALL, 1867,
p . 113, p l .  1 , f ig s ,  23-27; WHITFIELD, 1882, pp, 170-171, p l .  1 , 
f ig s .  k ,  3.
Q rth is? (O rth is in a?) pepina HALL, 1883, p l .  37, f ig s .  16-19.
B ill in g s e l la  pepina (H all) HALL and CLARKE, 1892, p l .  8, f ig s .  1 , 2;
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HâLL and CLARKE, 1892, p . 230, p l .  1, f ig s .  16-19, p l .  7a,
f ig s .  7-9.
The d is t in c t  shoulders p resen t on the l a t e r a l  margins o f the 
la rg e , f l a t  o rth o c lin e  in te ra re a  of the  v e n tra l valve are  considered 
the d is tin g u ish in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th is  species. Many specimens now 
assigned to  a c lo se ly  re la te d  spec ies, B illin g se lla  pe rfec ta  U lrich  and 
Cooper, may belong to  ^  pep ina .
Occurrence. — E oorth is remnicha te ilzone  and lower p a r t  of 
Taenicephalus shumardi te i lz o n e , Davis and lower Derby-Doerun members, 
977.l4.2- 3, Tj 977.67-9; 977.76-2, 3, U, 3, 6 , 9. o tte ry  Creek member,
978.93-2, 978.93-2, 1011.7-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U63-
BILLINGSELLA MISSOURIENSIS Kurtz, new species 
P la te  1 , f ig u res  lli- l3
This species is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  ^  coloradoensis (Shumard) 
bu t i s  d is tingu ished  from i t  by having a very sm all o rth o c lin e  in te ra re a  
on the v e n tra l valve. The convexity of both valves i s  low. Diameter 
of the valves i s  about th re e -fo u rth s  th a t  of ^  m issouriensis magna, a 
descendant occurring higher in  the  Elvins form ation.
Occurrence. — Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e , Derby-Doerun 
member, 977.^2-8, 9, 10; O ttery  Creek member, 978.93-2; Des Arc member,
1011. 69- 1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3L66a, b.
BHLINCSELLÂ MISSOURIENSIS l'îAGNA K urtz, new species and subspecies
P la te  1, fig u res  I 6, 17
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Succeeding ^  m issouriensis  s . s .  s tr a t ig ra p h ic a l ly  i s  a la rg e r 
form whose in te ra re a  on the  v e n tra l valve i s  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e r .  The 
s ize  of the in te ra re a  i s  sm aller than , bu t comparable to ,  th a t  of 3. 
co loradoensis.
Occurrence. — Upper p a rt of Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e , 
ranges upward in to  Ptychaspis-Prosauld.a zone an unknown th ickness. 
Derby-Doerun member. 977.^2-11, 12, 13, l i t .
Figured specimen. — OU 3U67a, b .
Subfamily EOORTHIME W alcott 1908 
Genus EOORTHIS W alcott 1908 
EOORTHIS ^WICHITAENSIS (W alcott)
P la te  1, fig u res  2 , 3 
Q rthis (P le c to r th is ) w ich itaen s is  WALCOTT, 190$, pp. 271-272.
E oorthis w ich itaensis  (W alcott) WALCOTT, 1912, pp. 790, 791, p l .  9hj 
f ig s .  1, l a - 0, f ig s .  2a-2g (not f ig ,  2 = ^  w ich itaen sis  
ind iano la); p l .  2 , f ig s .  U, 5*
This species i s  extrem ely v a ria b le  w ith re sp ec t to  shape of the 
valves and e sp e c ia lly  ch arac te r of surface ornam entation. ^  w ich itaensis  
i s  taken to  rep resen t the  form viith ir r e g u la r ly  developed and spaced 
costae in te rsp ersed  w ith very  f in e  c o s te l la e . On the  one hand, forms 
are  found which have only very f in e  c o s te l la e .  S h e lls  bearing th is  orna­
mentation were given the v a r ie ty  name ^  w ich itaen sis  laev iuscu lus by 
W alcott (190$). On the  o ther hand, s h e lls  having re g u la r ly  spaced costae 
w ith c o s te lla e  in  between a re  represented by ^  ind iano la  W alcott (190$). 
The w rite r  regards E. w ich itaen s is  laev iuscu lus and E. w ich itaen sis
Uo
indianola as subspecies of w ic h ita en s is .
Occurrence. — E oorth is w ich itaensis  te i lz o n e , Davis member.
977.35-12; 977.42-1; 977.67-7, 8; 978.55-1; 978.89-1.
Figured specimens. — OU 3468a, b ,
EOORTHIS WICHITAENSIS LAEVIUSCULUS (W alcott) 1905 
P la te  1 , fig u re  1
Q rthis (P le c to r th is ) w ich itaen s is  laev iuscu lus WALCOTT,1905, P roc. U, S.
N at'1 .  Mus., v o l. 28, p . 272.
E oorth is w ich itaen sis  laev iu scu lu s  (W alcott) WALCOTT, 1912, p . 791, 
p l .  94, f ig s .  I p - I s .
The f in e ly  c o s te l la te  su rface  ornamentation renders  th i s  sub­
species d i s t in c t .
Occurrence. — E oorth is  w ich itaen sis  te i lz o n e , Davis member.
977.35-12.
Figured specimen. — OU 3469.
EOORTHIS WICHITAENSIS IÎ DIANQLA (W alcott) 1905 
P la te  1 , fig u re  4 
O rthis (P le c to r th is ) ind iano la  WALCOTT, 1905, pp. 264-265.
Eoorthis ind ianola  (W alcott) WALCOTT (p a r t) ,  1912, pp. 780-781, p l .  94, 
f i g .  2 (not f ig s .  2a-2g = ^  w ich itaen sis  s . s . )
W alco tt's  (1912) i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  holotype o f h is  spec ies  
E. ind iano la  shows the d iag n o stic  surface ornam entation. The re g u la r  
spacing of the costae i s  regarded as no more than a su b sp ec ific  char­
a c te r .
Occurrence. — E oorth is  w ich itaensis  te i lz o n e , Davis member.
w.
977.33-12; 977.1i2-l.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U70.
EOORTHIS REMNICHA (Winchell) 1886 
P la te  36, f ig u re s  5-9 
O rth is  remnicha WINCHELL, 1886, p . 317, p l .  2 , f i g .  7.
E oorth is remnicha (W inchell) WALCOTT, 1912, p . 786, p l .  91, f ig s .  1, 
l a - s ,  p l .  92, f ig s .  2 , 2a-d, 3 , 3a-e; SCPIUCHERT and COOPER,
1932, p l .  1 , f ig .  23; ULRICH and COOPER, 1938, p l .  9e, 
f ig s .  16-22; BELL, 19iil, p . 25ii, p l .  36, f ig s .  UL-23; SHIMER 
and SHROCK, 19hh, p . 295, p l .  110, f ig s .  29-33; BRANSON, 19W:, 
p l .  3, f ig s .  32-3U.
This species of E oorth is ex h ib its  a bew ildering amount of 
v a r ia tio n  and as now c o n s titu ted  is  probably po lyphy le tic  in  o rig in .
P a rt of ^  remnicha preceded in  time and ex isted  concurren tly  with E. 
w ich itaen s is  and i t s  subspec ies . Another l in e  of evo lu tion  of Ê  ̂ remni­
cha descended from ^  w ic h ita en s is . A comprehensive study of ^  remnicha 
i s  beyond the  scope of th is  paper. Specimens from I lis so u r i f i t  w ell in to  
th e  species concept o f ^  remnicha as i t  now stan d s.
Occurrence. — E oorthis remnicha te i lz o n e , Davis member,
977.51-2, 3; 977.67-8, 9, 10; 978.15-1; 978.23-1; 978.39-1; 978.55-1; 
1011.1-3. Derby-Doerun member, 977.83-b, 5 , 6 . O ttery  Creek member,
978.93-1; 978.95-1, 2; 1011.7-1.
Figured specimens. — OU 31:71a-d, OU 3U72.
EOORTHIS c f . E. REi-INICHA 
P la te  1 , fig u res  10, 12
U2
P o sitiv e  species designation  i s  w ithheld fo r  sev e ra l sp ec i­
mens p re sen t in  the  c o lle c tio n s . Two specimens were found in  the  upper 
p a rt of th e  E lv in ia  zone sev e ra l fe e t  below the  Irv in g e lla  major sub­
zone, Other specimens are  known from the E oorth is remnicha te ilz o n e .
In  the l a t t e r  case the costae a re  too reg u la r in  s ize  and spacing to  f i t  
w ell in to  E^ remnicha.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 1011,1-1. E oorthis 
remnicha te ilz o n e , Derby-Doerun member, 977.83-6.
Figured specimens. — 0Ü 3b73, OU 3U714-.
Genus OCNERORTmS B ell 19i|l 
OCNERORTHIS î«îITICOLA B ell 
P la te  1, f ig u re  11 
O cnerorthis monticola BELL, 19Ulj p . 233, p l .  37, f ig s .  6-1$.
Several v e n tra l valves from one lo c a l i ty  have the high convexity 
and su rface  ornamentation o f 0^ m onticola.
Occurrence. — E oorthis remnicha te ilz o n e , Derby-Doerun member.
977.83-3.
Figured specimen. — OU 3^73.
Gems HUENELLA W alcott 1908 
HUENELLA c f .  H. ABNORMIS W alcott 
P la te  1 , figu re  18
A sin g le , inconçlete , in te rn a l mold bearing conparison w ith  th is  
species i s  p re sen t in  the  co lle c tio n s  s tu d ied . I t  agrees reasonably  
w ell w ith  W alco tt's  (1912) and B e l l 's  (l9Ul) i l lu s t r a t io n s .
Occurrence. — Taenicephalus shumardi te i lz o n e , a ssoc ia ted  w ith
1x3
B illin g a e lla  m isso u rien sis j Des Arc member. 1011.69-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U75*
Genus NEOSTROPHIA. U lrich  and Cooper 1936 
NEOSTROPHIA? sp.
P la te  1 , figu re  19 
Two very incomplete rep resen ta tiv es  of an undetermined genus 
and species were found. The more conçlete specimen i s  i l lu s t r a te d .
In  general form i t  can be compared w ith species of Neostrophia (U lrich  
and Cooper, 1936, 1938).
Occurrence. — Taenicephalus shumardi te i lz o n e , Derby-Doerun 
member. 977.U2-10.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U76.
I I I .  CYSTOIDEA 
Cystid P la te s  
P la te  2, fig u res  39-Ul 
These c y s tid  p la te s  a re  i l lu s t r a te d  fo r  conparative purposes. 
Ornamentation on the  e x te r io r  i s  w ell shown. Figure 39 shows a p o rtion  
of the stem a ffix ed  to  the  base of a p la te .
Occurrence. — Upper p a r t of Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e , 
Derby-Doerun member, 977.5U-8.
Figured specimen. — OU 3k9^»
IV. CRINOIDEA
Subclass INADUMTA Wachsmuth and Springer 
Family PRISTINOCRINOIDEA Kurtz, new fam ily
là
Genus PRISTINOCRINUS K urtz, new genus
Genotype. — P ris tin o c rin u s  algophagus Kurtz, new sp ec ies .
D iagnosis. — Calyx con ica l, diam eter 10 to  20 mm., heigh t 
s l ig h t ly  le s s  than diam eter, p la te s  up to  2 mm. th ic k ; d icy c lic , IBB 3? 
not v is ib le  from s id e ; BB 3 extended o ra l ly  and sharp ly  po in ted ; RR 5 
located  between d o rsa l extensions of BB. Tegmen lacks o s s ic le s , bears 
prominent an a l sac , leng th  of sac 1/2 to  2/3  diam eter of calyx , diam eter 
of sac about l / 2  len g th .
No fre e  arms. Food notches o r p i t s  p re sen t on o ra l margins o f 
r a d ia l  p la te s .
Stem conçosed of coluirinals, c irc u la r  in  o u tlin e ; lumen c i r c u la r ,  
diameter about 1 /3  th a t  o f columnal.
H oldfast (a ttached  to  a lg a l colony) conçiosed of a s in g le , 
ir r e g u la r  cup-shaped o s s ic le  cemented to  underly ing  su rface .
D iscussion.  — The generic d iagnosis a lso  app lies  to  th e  fam ily .
The occurrence of a c rino id  in  th e  Franconian stage of the  
Upper Cambrian extends the  range of the group from the Ordovician. This 
Cambrian c rin o id  i s  so d if fe re n t from o th ers  th a t  assignment to  orders 
or suborders as  th ey  a re  now defined i s  im possib le . The follow ing ch ar­
a c te rs  a re  regarded as p rim itiv e , ( l )  In frab asa la  r e s tr ic te d  and con­
fined  to  con tac t w ith  stem, (2) High b a sa is , in d ic a te  p o ssib le  homolo­
g ies  w ith  ra d ia l  p la te s  of B las to id s , (3) Tegmen lacks o s s ic le s ,
(1|) Presence of an a l sac , (3) No free  arms.
C haracters of th e  hard p a rts  a re  preserved in  a lg a l co lon ies 
upon which the  c rin o id  was attached and upon which the crino id  fed . Not 
enough m a te ria l was co llec ted  to  determine i f  any anal or re la te d  p la te s
a re  p re sen t. Sections through the  a lg a l m atrix  in te rcep tin g  ca lic e s  
in d ica te  grooves or notches on the  do rsa l margins of the r a d ia is ,  very 
sm all in fra b a sa ls  not v is ib le  from the  s ide  and the  presence of a teg ­
men w ith no in d ic a tio n  o f contained o s s ic le s .
C onfiguration of the tegmen i s  seen in  im pressions l e f t  by 
th is  organism in  a s o f t  mud su b s tra te . Im pressions show a prominent 
anal sac and th e  pentam eral symetry and notches on the d o rsa l edge of 
the  r a d ia l  p la te s  bu t f a i l  to  in d ic a te  the  presence of arms. Such a 
lack  was a t  times compensated fo r by feeding on the  concentrated food 
supply of growing a lg a l  co lon ies. Apparently many in d iv id u a ls  fed too 
long on one spot and became cemented to  the colony. The surfaces of the  
many such co lon ies a re  studded w ith  c a lice s  a l l  cemented o ra l s ide  down 
and showing various s tages of b u r ia l  by the surrounding lim estone m atrix . 
H oldfasts a re  found assoc ia ted  w ith c a lic e s ,
PRISTINOCRINUS ALGOPHAGUS 
P la te  2, f ig u re s  
The generic  diagnosis includes what i s  known of the  sp ec ies . 
Occurrence, — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 1011.1-la .
Figured specimens, — Holotype OU 3U77, Paratypes OU 3U78a-e.
V. MEROSTOMATA
Genus AGLASPIS H all 1862 
ACEASPIS? sp. undet.
P la te  2, fig u re  38 
A fragm entary carapace w ith narrow -set eyes of decidedly  a n te r io r  
p o s itio n , may belong to  the  genus A glasp is, The surface o f th e  t e s t  i s
h6
f in e ly  granular and lacks th e  pustulose ch a rac te r of the genus.
Occurrence. — Lower p a rt of P tychaspis-Prosaukia zone, Doerun 
member. 977. 80-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U79»
VI. TRIL03ITA
F ir s t  enç)hasis i s  placed on the  faunal zones in  which the fo s ­
s i l s  a re  found. Second emphasis i s  placed on the lith o lo g y  in  which the 
f o s s i l s  a re  found. Genera are l is te d  a lp h a b e tic a lly  w ithin each zone. 
T r ilo b ite s  found in  the  E lv in ia  zone are  grouped according to  type of 
enclosing m atrix : (1) F o ss ils  found only in  sh a le s , (2) F o ss ils  found
in  carbonates and sandstones as w ell as in  sh a le s , and, (3) F o ssils  
r e s tr ic te d  to  carbonates and sandstones. To superimpose upon the  fo re ­
going subdiv isions a fam ily c la s s if ic a t io n  would only lead to  confusion.
pre-elvinia zone
Genus ANGUSTICEPHALUS K urtz, new genus
Genotype. — Angusticephalus d av is i K urtz, new spec ies.
D iagnosis. — Cranidium appears narrow, width 2/3 leng th , por­
tio n  between p a lp eb ra l lobes and marginal furrow s teep ly  downsloping. 
G labella co n ica l, a n te r io r  margin tru n ca ted , low convexity. Three g la ­
b e lla r  furrows which become progessively  weaker a n te r io r ly . Dorsal f u r ­
row moderately in p ressed , may be marked by two shallow p i t s  a t  an te ro ­
l a t e r a l  com ers of g la b e lla . O ccip ita l furrow of moderate depth. Occi­
p i t a l  rin g  bears sm all node. Length of f r o n ta l  area but 2/3 th a t o f 
g la b e lla , brim s tee p ly  downsloping, border n early  f l a t .  Marginal furrow
k l
expressed as the  flex u re  between brim and bo rder. Length of brim ranges 
from 1/2 to  equal th a t  of border. Fixed cheeks upsloping, very narrow, 
width le s s  than l / h  width of g la b e lla . P o s te rio r  limbs acu te ly  t r i ­
angular. P a lpebra l lobes sm all, s itu a ted  on the  a n te r io r  l /3  l in e  of 
g la b e lla . F ac ia l su tu re  diverges s l ig h t ly  in  fro n t of eyes to  border 
and then converges sharply  g iving the border a b lunt tr ian g u la r  shape. 
P o s te r io r  to  the p a lp eb ra l lobes f a c ia l  su tu re  forms a sigmoidal curve 
extending along margin of fixed  cheeks and p o s te r io r  limb.
Pree cheek unknown.
Pygidium sem icircu lar in  o u tl in e . Axis strong ly  convex, leng th  
s l ig h t ly  le s s  than twice w idth.
Six a x ia l  segments marked by furrows which p rog ressively  sh a l­
low toward p o s te r io r  margin. D orsal furrow m oderately impressed.
Pleurae s tro n g ly  convex, s teep ly  downsloping toward margins. Three 
p le u ra l farrow s p re sen t on p latform  absent along margins of p leu rae .
D iscussion . — The pygidium of Angusticephalus b e lie s  the 
aphelaspid a f f i n i t i e s  of the genus. The cranidium id-th i t s  narrow -set 
eyes o f a n te r io r  p o s itio n  resembles O len te lla  Iv sh in , 19^6. Aphelaspis 
boschchekulensis Iv sh in  i s  a lso  not f a r  removed. (Ivsh in , 1956, p . 36, 
p i .  U, f ig u re s  1 -11 .)
ANGUSTICEPHALUS DAVISI K urtz, new species 
P la te  3, figu res 3-6
The genotype i s  represented by a goodly number of c ran id ia  and 
pygidia from dolom ites and shales making up the  b asa l few fe e t of the 
Davis member of th e  E lvins form ation. I t  i s  found associated  w ith
U8
^rbanaspis s p . ,  a form which i s  a lso  found i« ith  a b a sa l E lv in ia  fauna 
a t  lo c a l i ty  978.51-1.
Occurrence. — Pre-E lv in ia  zone, b a sa l beds o f Davis member. 
977.88-1, 978.31-1, 978.^9-1, 2.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3U9U, Para types OU 3ll95a-c.
Genus URBANASPIS Iv sh in  1956 
URMNASPIS, sp. un d e t.
P la te  3 , f ig u re  8 
Iv sh in  (1956, p .  75) e s tab lish ed  th e  genus Urbanaspis w ith U. 
n o ta b ilis  as the  genotype. The h igh ly  convex, rounded g la b e lla , very 
narrow fixed  cheeks and brim and borders make t h i s  genus most d is t in c t iv e .  
The a n te r io r  p o rtio n  of th e  g lab e lla  in  the  M issouri specimens i s  more 
convex than  those i l lu s t r a te d  by Iv sh in  (1956, p i .  9 , f ig s .  7, 7a, 8,
3a, b .)
Occurrence. — Pre-E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.89-1, 
978.ij.9-2. Lowest E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 978.51-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3h9à.
ELV im  ZONE
(T rilo b ita  r e s t r ic te d  to  sh a le s .)
Genus AMBLÏCEPHALITES K urtz, new genus 
Genotype. — Amblycephalites hebe K urtz, new species.
D iagnosis. — Cephalon sem ic ircu la r in  o u tlin e , s tro n g ly  convex, 
leng th  3/4 w idth . Eyes and d o rsa l f a c ia l  su tu re s  absen t. G labella 
rounded a n te r io r ly ,  leng th  and w idth equal, g la b e l la r  furrows absen t.
U9
o c c ip i ta l  r in g  s trong ly  convex, bearing th ick-based o c c ip i ta l  sp ine. 
O cc ip ita l furrow deep. D orsal furrow deep, shallowing in  fro n t of 
g la b e lla . Brim moderately downsloping, merging w ith g en tly  downsloping 
border. T o ta l length  of brim and border about 2/3 length of g la b e lla . 
I4arginal furrow  shallow and in d is t in c t ,  Genae w ith acute genal ang les. 
Pygidium unknown.
D iscussion, — Amblycephalites can be assigned to  the  fam ily 
Shumardiidae, The generic d iagnosis given above is  s im ila r  to the  
d iagnosis given to  the Shumardiidae by Poulsen (1959, p , 2^5)•
AI'IBLICEPHALITES HEBE K urtz, new species 
P la te  2, fig u re  33; P la te  3 , f ig u re  2 
Amblycephalites hebe i s  probably the  e a r l i e s t  known re p re sen ta ­
t iv e  o f th e  Shumardiidae, The holotype shows no apparent crushing , hence 
i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  s te reo .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 977,67-5«
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3L80, Paratype OU 3U8l.
Genus CLIFFIA W ilson 19$1 
CLIFFIA M3UTA K urts, new species 
P la te  2 , fig u re  13; P la te  3, fig u re  1 
C haracters same as the  genotype except s tro n g ly  converging 
f a c ia l  su tu res  a n te r io r  to  the p a lp eb ra l lobes jo in  a t  the  a n te r io r  
margin of the  cephalon and form a pointed cranidium . R elative length  
of f r o n ta l  area  longer than  on £ , l a t a genae.
D iscussion, — nasuta bears a s u p e r f ic ia l  resemblance to  
A crocephalites stenometopus (A ngelin), The narrow, s te e p ly  upsloping
50
fixed  cheeks, more a n te r io r  eye lobes and stro n g ly  converging fa c ia l  
su tu res forming a "pseudospine" suggest c lo se s t a f f i n i t i e s  w ith C l i f f i a , 
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.35-6, 7, 9 , 10. 
Figured specimens. — Holotype 0Ü 3U82, Paratype OU 3!f83a, b .
Genus DRA3IA Wilson 1951 
DRABIA MISSOURIEMSIS Kurtz, new species 
P la te  2, fig u res  22, 23 
D escrip tion . — Cranidium smooth, leng th  s l ig h t ly  le s s  than 
w idth (excluding p o s te r io r  lim bs). G labella e longate , tru n ca to -co n ica l. 
G labellar furrows w ell im pressed. O ccip ita l r in g  s l ig h t ly  expanded in  
c e n te r , bears an obscure node. Length of f ro n ta l  area 3/li th a t  of g la ­
b e l la ,  leng th  of border l / 2  to  l /3  th a t of brim. Palpebral lobes ju s t  
p o s te r io r  to  m idline of g la b e l la . F ac ia l sutures converge s l ig h t ly  
a n te r io r ly  to  p a lp eb ra l lo b es.
Free cheek and pygidium unknown.
D iscussion. — Dĵ  m issouriensis i s  r e s t r ic te d  to  shale fa c ie s . 
A ll specimens in  the  c o lle c tio n  show marked f la t te n in g  so th a t  tru e  con­
v ex ity  cannot be determ ined. The smooth, r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt cranidium, 
tru n ca to -co n ica l g la b e lla  and s l ig h t ly  expanded o c c ip i ta l  rin g  serve to  
d is tin g u ish  th is  sp ec ie s .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977*35-9.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3WU> Paratype OU 3^85»
Genus ELÏASPIS K urtz, new genus 
Genotype. — E lyaspis m issouriensis K urtz, new spec ies.
D iagnosis. — Cranidium smooth, leng th  s l ig h t ly  more than width
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(excluding p o s te r io r  lim b s). G labella w ith inc reasin g  tap e r a n te r io r ly , 
an te r io r  margin rounded, w idth about 3A  len g th . Two w ell inçressed  
g la b e lla r  furrow s, a th ird  a n te r io r  p a ir  obscured. O ccip ita l furrow 
deep. O cc ip ita l ring  expanded, bears a sm all node. D orsal furrow 
w ell impressed. Length of f ro n ta l  area equal to  o r s l ig h t ly  le s s  than 
g la b e lla , M arginal furrow shallow . Length of border l /2  to  2/3 th a t  
of brim . Width of fixed  cheeks 2/3 th a t  of g la b e lla . Palpebral lobes 
s itu a te d  ju s t  a n te r io r  to  m idline of g la b e lla . From p a lp eb ra l lobes to  
m arginal furrow, f a c ia l  su tu res  are  e s s e n t ia l ly  p a r a l le l  and then  they 
converge ab rup tly  giving th e  border the  shape of a very  broad tr ia n g le .  
P o s te rio rly  to  p a lp eb ra l lo b e s , f a c ia l  su tu re  extends ab rup tly  la te r a l ly .
Free cheek and pygidium unknown.
D iscussion, — A ll specimens of th e  genotype are  f la tte n e d ; 
hence, degree o f convexity  is  unknown. The p ropo rtion  o f c ra n id ia l 
fea tu re s  a re  deemed s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  establishm ent o f generic  ch arac te rs ,
ELÏASPIS MISSOURIENSIS Kurtz, new species 
P la te  2, fig u res  10-12
This species i s  represented by numerous c ra n id ia . The propor­
tio n s  of g la b e lla r  and f r o n ta l  area len g th  vary  considerably  but the 
v a r ia tio n  i s  continuous.
Occurrence, — E lv in ia  zone, Davis form ation. 977.35-7, 8, 9,
10.
Figured specimens, — Holotype OU 3U86, Paratypes OU 3U87a, b.
Gems PARABOLINITES Henning smoen 1957 
PARABOLINITES, sp , undet.
$2
P la te  2, f ig u res  6, 7 
Two crushed and d is to r te d  c ran id ia  found in  shale  a t  one 
lo c a l i ty  bear a f f i n i t i e s  w ith P a rab o lin ite s  « The presence of Para- 
b o lin i te s  suggests c o r re la tio n  of the  E lv in ia  zone w ith  the upper p a rt 
of the  L eptoplastus zone o r lower p a r t o f the  P e ltu ra  zone of the  
e x trac ra to n ic  A tla n tic  Province faunas (Lochraan-Balk and W ilson, 
p . 3iiO, f ig .  1$).
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.3S-6.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U88.
Genus PELICEPHALUS K urtz, new genus 
Genotype. — P elicephalus davi s i  K urtz, new spec ies.
D iagnosis. — Cranidium smooth, leng th  equal to  or s l ig h t ly  
more than w idth. G labella  sh o rt and rounded, len g th  and width equal, 
two p a irs  moderately impressed g la b e lla r  furrow s. O cc ip ita l furrow 
moderately im pressed. O cc ip ita l rin g  narrow. D orsal furrow w ell 
im pressed, shallowing in  fro n t of g la b e l la . F ro n ta l area u su a lly  con­
vex, may have obscure m arginal furrow s itu a ted  l / 2  to  2/3 d is tance  
from a n te r io r  margin o f g lab e lla  to a n te r io r  of f r o n ta l  a re a . Fixed 
cheeks s l ig h t ly  convex, w idth le s s  than 1/2 th a t  of g la b e l la . P a l­
p eb ra l lobes sm all, lo ca ted  ju s t  a n te r io r ly  to  m idline of g la b e lla . 
F ac ia l su tu res  diverge ab ru p tly  immediately behind p a lp eb ra l lo b es. 
A n te rio rly  to  p a lp eb ra l lobes f a c ia l  su tu res converge s l ig h t ly  fo r  a 
sh o rt d istance  and then converge and u n ite  p o s te r io r ly  to  a n te r io r  mar­
g in  o f cephalon.
Free cheek w ith  nearly  tw ice as much f ro n ta l  area as cranidium. 




D iscussion , — The most s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  of th i s  genus i s  
the  course of the  a n te r io r  f a c ia l  su tu re s . The su tu res  u n ite  p re ­
m aturely, as i t  w ere, leaving most of the f r o n ta l  area on the free  
cheeks.
PELICEPHALUS DAVISI Kurtz, new species 
P la te  2, fig u res  8, 9 
As in  o th e r shale  specimens, those of t h i s  spec ies  are f l a t ­
tened and proper convex ities  cannot be determ ined. The number of 
specimens p resen t in  the  c o lle c tio n  i s  not la rg e  bu t those  charac te rs  
p resen t a re  co n stan t.
Occurrence, — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 977,35-3, 6 , 7, 8,
9, 10.
Figured specimens, — Holotype OU 3l+89a, Paratype OU 3il89b, c .
Genus PSEUDGSARATOGIA W ilson 1951 
PSEUDOSARATOGIA MAGNA Wilson 
P la te  2 , f ig u res  16-18 
Pseudosaratogia magna IfHSON, 1951, p , 6^8, p i ,  9U, f ig s ,  9-16; LOCHMAN, 
1959, p i .  2$2, f i g ,  189, Ua-c.
M issouri re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the type species a re  f la tte n e d .
The shape of the  g la b e lla  i s  more l ik e  Pseudosaratogia l a ta  Wilson but 
th e  brim -border re la tio n s h ip  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f P . magna. I t  was 
deemed b e s t to  a ss ig n  the  M issouri form to  th e  type sp ec ie s .
Occurrence, — E lv in ia  zone, shale enclosing marble boulders.
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Davis member, Elvins form ation. 977,67-$.
Figured specimens. — OU 3ii90a-c.
Genus XENOCHEILOS Wilson 19U9 
Wilson (19U9j p . h3) described the  new genus Xenocheilos from 
Texas and named 3U minutum as th e  genotype. Subsequently Wilson (19$1, 
p . 6b9) added to  the  concept o f the  genus by describ ing  the species 
X. spineum from Pennsylvania. A new sp ec ie s , X. o rth o s , from M issouri 
i s  now described . ^  orthos and ^  spineum i l l u s t r a t e  the extreme 
v a r ia tio n  in  shape o f the p o s te r io r  limbs w ith X, minutum showing an 
in term ed ia te  condition . ^  minutum i s  not known from M issouri.
XENOCHEILOS ORTHOS Kurtz, new species 
P la te  2 , fig u res  2k,  2$
D escrip tion . — ^  orthos i s  a Xenocheilos in  which the 
p o s te r io r  margin of the  cranidium i s  s tr a ig h t .
Free cheek and pygidium unknown.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, shale enclosing marble boulders, 
Davis member. 977.67-$.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3U91, Paratype OU 31:92.
XENOCHEILOS SPINEUM Wilson 
P la te  2 , f ig u res  26-29 
Xenocheilos spineum WILSON, 19$1, p . 6k9,  p i .  9$, f ig s .  l$ -17 j LOCHMAN, 
19$9, p . 283, f ig .  209, l a ,  b .
D escrip tion . — ^  spineum is  a Xenocheilos with strong ly  "swept 
back" p o s te r io r  lim bs. The fre e  cheek i s  marginal to  the  p o s te r io r  limbs
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in  normal “opisthoparian" fashion and i s  extended to  form a genal sp ine. 
Occurrence. — Same as o rth o s , and 977.35-2.
Figured specimens. — OU 3U93a-c.
Genus and Species Undet.
P la te  2, f ig u re  3 
A sin g le  d is to rte d  cranidium was found in  the low est p a r t of 
th e  E lv in ia  zone. Any generic assignment i s  unwarranted. The g lab e lla  
i s  deeply sunken and has deep g la b e lla r  fu rrow s. The brim is  very 
sh o rt and th e  border i s  highly convex and s tro n g ly  arched tra n sv e rse ly .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, 978.31-2, Davis member, E lvins 
form ation.
Figured specimen. — OU 35o5»
(T rilo b ita  found in  sh a le s , carbonates and sandstones.)
Genus BURNETIELLA lochman 1958 
BURNETIELLA ALIA (Resser)
P la te  2, f ig u re  31 
B um etia a l ta  RESSER, 19U2, p . 80, p i .  17, f ig .  12-li;; DELA# and SHAW, 
1956, p . 5U8, p i .  6$, f ig s .  1 -3 .
B u rn e tie lla  a l ta  (Resser) LOCHI'ÎAH, 1958, p . 2L7, B urne tie lla  su b s titu ted  
fo r  Burnetia BROOM, 1923, p . 661, 671.
B. a l ta  i s  d istingu ished  by i t s  sh o rt border, leng th  l / 3  to  
2/3 th a t  of g la b e lla , h ighly  convex g la b e l la .  Limestone specimens a re  
very fragm entary but they appear to have a r e la t iv e ly  short border. 
Several specimens were found in  shale which compare favorably w ith 
B. a l t a  and i l l u s t r a t e  th e  short c h a rac te r  of th e  border. The c ran id ia
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are  f la tte n e d  so th a t  o r ig in a l convexity cannot be determ ined.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.35-6, 7; lim estone,
977.67-6, Davis member.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U96.
BURiWIELLA EXILIS Resser 
P la te  2 , f ig u re  30; P la te  U, fig u re  21 
B um etia e x i l i s  RESSER, 19U2, pp. 81, 82, p i .  17, f ig s .  23-27.
B um etia ectypa RESSER, 19i;2, p . 82, p i .  17, f ig s .  30-31.
B um etia e x i l i s  Resser FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 3U8, p i .  20, f ig s .  9-11. 
B u rn e tie lla  e x i l i s  (Resser) LOCHhlAN, 1958, p . 2U7. (B u rn e tie lla  sub­
s t i tu te d  fo r  B urnetia BROOM, 1923, p . 661, 671.)
The w rite r  concurs w ith Frederickson (19U9) in  considering 
B. ectypa synonomous w ith  B^ e x i l i s . He does not agree w ith  Wilson 
(1951) th a t  ^  e x i l i s  i s  a su b jec tiv e  synonym of ^  u ran ia  the  genotype. 
B. e x i l i s  as i t  i s  represen ted  from Oklahoma and M issouri c o n s is te n tly  
e x h ib its  a d is t in c t ly  lower a x ia l  convexity than the  genotype. Wilson 
(1951,  p . 625-626) may be e n t i r e ly  c o rrec t in  find ing  continuous v a ria ­
t io n  between B^ u ran ia  s . s .  and B^ e x i l i s  s . s .  in  th e  Pennsylvania popu­
la t io n s .  This does no t preclude the  f a c t  th a t  M issouri and Oklahoma 
populations may have a more narrow range of v a r ia tio n  about a d if fe re n t 
mean and hence make up a v a lid  sp ec ies .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.35-6, 7j lim estone, 
1011.1-1, Davis member.
Figured specimens. — OU 3506, OU 3551.
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Genus BYMJMINâ Resser 1914-2 
BYNUfflNA CAELATA Resser 
Crushed specimens o f c ae la ta  are  found in  shales a t  
lo ca tio n  977.35-9. None of these  are  i l lu s t r a te d .  Many w ell-preserved  
rep re sen ta tiv e s  of th e  genotype a re  p resen t in  lim estones and the read er 
i s  re fe rred  to  the succeeding sec tio n  fo r a synonomy and d iscu ssio n  of 
Bynumina and i t s  sp ec ie s .
Genus CLIFFIA Wilson 1951 
CLIFFIA LAÏAGENAE (Wilson)
P la te  2, f ig u re s  ll i ,  15 
A crocephalites la tagenae WILSON, 19L9, p i .  10, f i g .  II4.
C l i f f ia  la tagenae (Wilson) WILSON, 1951, p . 663, p i .  90, f ig .  l8-2Uj
BELL, FENIAK and KURTZ, 1952, p . 182, p i .  29, f i g .  6I ;  DELAND
and SHAW, 1956, p . 551, f ig s .  11, 12.
M issouri specimens have the narrow border and narrow, s te e p ly
upsloping fixed  cheeks o f the  genotype. Eye p o s itio n  i s  v a r ia b le  as in  
W ilson 's Pennsylvania specimens; the  more a n te r io r  the  eyes the  la rg e r
the p o s te r io r  limbs and narrower the  f ro n ta l  a re a . The converse i s
a lso  tru e .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.35-3, 6; lim estone,
977.67-3, 5 , Davis member.
Figured specimen. — OU 3U97.
Genus ELVINIA W alcott I 92I4.
ELVINIA ROEMERI (Shumard)
P la te  3 , figu re  10
S8
Dikelocephalus roem eri SHUMARD̂  l8 6 l ,  pp. 220, 221.
E lv in ia  roem eri (Shumard) BRIDGE, 1937, pp. 231, 253 (fo r synonomy to  
d a te ) , p i .  69, f ig s .  1-21; FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 332 (fo r 
synonomy to  d a te ) , p i .  69, f ig s .  19-21; WILSON, 1931, p . 6i|2, 
p i .  92, f ig s .  18-22; NELSON, 1931, p . 773, p i .  107, f ig .  8;
BELL, FENIAK and KURTZ, 1932, p . 183, p i .  30, f ig s .  la -d ; 
LOCHMAN, 1939, p . 296, f ig .  219, 3a-d.
Nothing can be added to  th e  exhaustive d iscussion  of the geno­
type by prev ious au th o rs .
E. roem eri was equally  a t  home in  environments o f  lim estone 
and shale  d ep o sitio n . The species i s  common to  both fa c ie s .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.33-6, 8, 9, 10;
978.31-2; lim estone, 977.62-3, 977.67-2, 3 , ii, 6 , 1011.1-1, Davis member. 
Figured specimen. — OU 3U98.
Genus HOMGNOSTUS 
HOMAGNOSTUS a f f .  H. OBESUS B elt 
P la te  2, fig u res  1 , 2 
The p re g la b e lla r  median furrow i s  very  shallow on M issouri 
specimens and i s  u su a lly  marked by a very shallow  a n te r io r  extension of 
th e  d o rsa l furrow. P reservation  i s  not good enough to  make any d e f in ite  
species assignm ent. Palmer (1933) and Lochman and Duncan (19Wt) presen t 
c r i t i c a l  d iscussions of the  species assignable  to  Homagnostus.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 978.31-1; p o ssib ly  in  p re -  
E lv in ia  zone dolom ite, 977.88-1, Davis member.
Figured specimen. — OU 3300.
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Genus HOUSIA W alcott, 1916 
HOÜSIA VARRO (Walcott)
P la te  2 , fig u res  19-21 
Dolichometopus (Housia) varro  WALCOTT, 1916b, p . 37i|-, p i .  65, f ig s .  1, 
la -e .
Housia varro (W alcott) WALCOTT, 192U, p. 57, p i .  12, f ig .  1925, p. 95, 
p i .  18, f ig s .  U-8; SHI>ER and SHROCK, p . 625, p l .  265, f ig .  9; 
BELL, FEMIAK and KURTZ, 1952, p . 183, p l .  30, f ig s .  3a-d;
LOCHMAN, 1959, p . 26, f ig .  193, 10.
This species i s  lo c a l ly  common in  both shales and lim estones.
The cranidium must have been th in ,  most specimens being broken in  two 
behind the  palpeb ra l lo b e s . G labellar and d o rsa l furrows a re  very ob­
scure, Two prominent backw ard-directed spines a re  freq u en tly  found fused 
to  the a n te r io r - la te r a l  margins of th e  pygidium.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.35-1, 2, 977.67-5; 
lim estone, 977.67-3, U, Davis member.
Figured specimens. — OU 3501a-c,
Genus PSEUDAGNOSTUS Jackel, 1909 
PSEUDAGNOSTUS c f . P. JOSEPHA (Hall)
P la te  2 , fig u res  1|, 5 
Agnostids assignab le  to  Pseudagnostus a re  ra re  and e i th e r  d is ­
to rted  or fragm entary. M issouri specimens can be conçared w ith  Pj_ josepha 
but s ta te  of p re se rv a tio n  disallow s any d e f in ite  sp ec ies  assignm ent.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.35-6; lim estone,
977.67-3, Davis member.
Figured specimen. — OU 3503a, b.
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Genus PTEROCEPHàLIA Roemer, 1852 
PTEROCEPHALIâ SANGTISABAE Roemer 
P la te  2y f ig u re  32; P la te  3 , f ig u res  13, lit 
P terocephalia  sanc tisabae  ROEMER, 18U9, Texas, p , i+21; BRIDGE, 1937, 
p l .  68, f ig s .  7, I4.3 (synonomy to  d a te ) .
P terocephalia  b r id g e i RESSER, 1938, p . Uo.
P terocephalia  o rien s  RESSER, 1938, p . UO.
P terocephalia  p o to s ie n s is  RESSER, 1938, p . ItO.
P terocephalia  sanc tisabae  Roemer FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 355, p l .  69, 
f i g s .  1-li (synonomy to  d a te ) ; WILSŒ, 1951, p . 6^7, p l .  91, 
f i g .  2ki  LOCmN, 1959, p . 256, f i g .  192, l a ,  b .
Resser (1938, p . 39-l|.2) s p l i t  up P terocephalia  san c tisab ae , 
as conceived by Bridge (1937), in to  nine sp ec ie s . Three of R esser’s 
'*species" came from M issouri; P. b r id g e i , P. o rien s  and P^ p o to s ie n s is . 
The c ran id ia  assigned by Resser to  P^ b r id g e i and ^  p o to s ien sis  are  too 
incomplete fo r  d e f in i te  species assignment and should b est be re fe rred  
to  the  genotype. Pygidia assigned by Resser to  P. b r id g e i a re  those of 
the  genotype. Resser (1938, p . ko) d is tin g u ish es  P^ o riens by i t s  
" la rg e  eyelobes and h igh ly  elevated p a lp eb ra l lo b e s ."  These fea tu re s  
have no s ig n ific a n ce  inasmuch as the  specimen re fe rre d  to  i s  the  only 
one ilJ -u s tra ted  by Bridge in  which the  ocu lar p la tfo rm  i s  con çle te ly  
p reserved . Specimens of the  genotype w ith  com pletely preserved palpebral 
lobes and ocu lar platform s have the same c h a ra c te rs .
P . b r id g e i R esser, P. o riens Resser and P. p o to s ien s is  Resser 
a re  su b jec tiv e  synonyms of P terocephalia  sanc tisabae  Roemer.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia zone, sh a le , 977.35-6, 978.31-2; lim estone
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977.62-3, 977.67-2, Davis member.
Figured specimens. — 0Ü 350l+a, b , OU 3552*
(T rilo b ita  r e s t r ic te d  to  carbonates and sandstones.)
Genus BYUUI-lIi# Resser 19ij.2
Genotype. — Bynumina c ae la ta  R esser.
Bynumina RESSER, 19U2, p . 58j WILSON, 1951, p . 628; LOCHMàN, 1959,
p . 286.
D iagnosis. — Cephalon m oderately to s tro n g ly  convex, width 
g re a te r  than  le n g th , su rface  f in e ly  g ran u la r to  smooth. G labella not 
elevated  above general contour of cranidium , p o s te r io r  marked by dorsa l 
and g la b e lla r  furrows which vary  g re a tly  in  depth and w idth. G labella 
tru n ca to -co n ica l to  quadrate, leng th  equal to  or s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  than 
w idth . O cc ip ita l furrow v a ria b ly  im pressed. F ro n ta l area moderately 
to  s te e p ly  downsloping, len g th  about 1 /3  th a t of g la b e lla , may be t r a ­
versed by very shallow m arginal furrow . Fixed cheeks follow  rounded 
contour of cranidium , w idth l /2  to  l /3  th a t  of g la b e lla . Palpebra l lobes 
sm all, vary from a n te r io r  l / k  l in e  to  near m idline of g la b e lla , Eyelines 
very  narrow and obscure. P o s te rio r  limbs broadly tr ia n g u la r  to  c lub - 
shaped, F a c ia l su tu res show v ariab le  amount of convergence in  f ro n t of 
p a lp eb ra l lobes.
Free cheek convex, follows general contour of cephalon, eyes 
sm all, form a low r id g e , no apparent ommitidia, genal angle w ell-rounded.
Pygidium w e ll-scu lp tu red , ax is  v a riab ly  convex, tapering  pos­
t e r io r ly ,  len g th  and width about equal, bears 3 deep tra v e rse  furrow s, 
p leurae may bear shallow  furrow s, convexity v a r ia b le .
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D iscussion . — Resser (19U2, p . 58) e rected  the  new genus 
Bynumina w ith  cae la ta  as the genotype. At th e  same time Resser 
(l9lj.2j p . 59) described a new species B. m isso u rien sis . Abundant spec i­
mens in  the w r i t e r 's  c o lle c tio n s  would suggest th a t  the  holotype of
B. tnj.ssouriensis (19U2, p l .  10, f i g .  2ii) i s  conspecific  w ith Bj_ cae la ta  
( I 9I1.2, p l ,  10, f ig .  22), Other figu red  specimens (19^2, p l .  10, 
f ig s ,  18-21) th a t  Resser assigned to  B^ cae la ta  a c tu a lly  belong to  a 
new species ^  l i r a e  described h e re in  and those  specimens (p l .  10, 
f ig ,  26) assigned to  B  ̂ m issouriensis  by R esser a re  a lso  members of a 
new spec ies  B^ b e l l a .
Bynumina as i t  is  now co n s titu ted  i s  made up of four sp ec ie s :
B. b e lla  K urtz, n . s p , ,  ^  c ae la ta  R esser, B. l i r a e  K urtz, n . sp, and
B, te rrenda  W ilson, Progressive changes a re  exhib ited  in  the  four 
species and take p lace in  the  order l i s t e d .  ^  b e lla  has p a lp eb ra l lobes 
in  the most a n te r io r  p o s itio n ; ^  te rren d a  in  the  most p o s te r io r  p o s itio n . 
C orrelated w ith  t h i s ,  ^  b e lla  has the broadest p o s te r io r  lim bs; B. 
te rrenda the narrow est p o s te r io r  lim bs. On the  o ther hand, a s e r ie s  
i l l u s t r a t in g  p rogressive  deepening o f th e  d o rsa l and o c c ip i ta l  furrows 
would be ^  te rre n d a , B. b e l la , B, m issouriensis  and ^  l i r a e . The 
th ree  M sso u ri species a re  c e r ta in ly  c lo se ly  re la te d  but the v a r ia tio n  
i s  d iscontinuous, making s a t is fa c to ry  subdiv isions p o ssib le .
BYNTOUM BELLA K urtz, new species
P la te  U, f ig u re s  1 , 2
D esc rip tio n , — ^  b e lla  i s  a Bynumina w ith  tru n ca to -co n ica l 
g la b e lla , 3 p a irs  of very f a in t  g la b e l la r  furrow s, d o rsa l furrow shallow ,
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becomes obscure around a n te r io r  margins of g la b e lla , p a lp eb ra l lobes 
on a n te r io r  l/Ij. l in e  o f g la b e lla , p o s te r io r  limbs broadly tr ia n g u la r .
D iscussion. — This species has the  shallow est do rsa l and 
g la b e lla r  furrows and most a n te r io r  eyes of the  I l is so u r i  spec ies.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.62-3, 977.67-1,
977.67-2.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3307, Paratype OU 3308.
BYNUMINA CAELATA Resser 
P la te  U, fig u res  3 , U 
Bynumina cae la ta  RESSER, 19U2 (p a r t) ,  p . 38, p l .  10, f ig .  22 (not f ig s .
18-21 = ^  l i r a e ) .
Bynumina m issouriensis RESSER, 19li2, p . 39, pl* 10, f i g s .23-26.
Bynumina caela ta  Resser LOCHMAN, 1939, p . 236, f ig .  211, Ua-c.
D escrip tion . — ^  cae la ta  i s  a Bynumina w ith  tru n ca to -co n ica l 
g la b e lla , 3 p a irs  f a in t  g la b e lla r  furrow s, do rsa l furrow m oderately 
impressed along s id es , shallowing in  f ro n t of g la b e l la , p a lp eb ra l lobes 
close to  a n te r io r  one-th ird  l in e  of g la b e lla , p o s te r io r  limbs broadly 
tr ia n g u la r .
D iscussion. — The scu lp turing  i s  s tro n g er on ^  cae la ta  than 
on Bĵ  b e l la j the  p o s te r io r  limbs are  not as broad due to  more p o s te r io r  
p o s itio n  of pa lpebral lobes.
Occurrence. — E lvin ia zone, lim estone, 977.62-3; sh a le , 977.62-9, 
Davis member.
Figured specimens. — OU 3309a, b .
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BYNUÎC[I\[A LIRAS K urtz, new species 
P la te  h,  f ig u re s  6 
D escrip tio n . — ^  l i r a e  i s  a Bynumina ifith  quadrate g la b e lla , 
truncated  fro n t and bowed s id e s . D orsal furrow  deep. Palpebral lobes 
s l ig h t ly  ahead of m idline of g la b e lla . P o s te r io r  limbs tr ia n g u la r .
D iscussion. — This species i s  unique in  i t s  deep do rsa l f u r ­
row and quadrate g la b e l la .  P o s te rio r limbs a re  more narrow than o th er 
M issouri species.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.62-3, 977.67-2. 
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 3510, Paratype OU 3511.
Genus CALOGEPHALITES K urtz, new genus 
Genotype. — C alocephalites v u lg a ris  K urtz, new spec ies. 
D iagnosis. — Cranidia f in e ly  g ranu lar to  p u s tu lo se , leng th  
varying from s l ig h t ly  more than to  s l ig h t ly  le s s  than  w idth, a n te r io r  
margin rounded. G labella  moderately to  s tro n g ly  convex, con ical w ith 
rounded s id es  and f r o n t ,  w idth s l ig h t ly  more than 3Â  len g th . G labellar 
furrows f a in t  to  s tro n g ly  impressed. O cc ip ita l furrow deep, may be 
bowed s l ig h t ly  a n te r io r ly  along m iddle, o c c ip i ta l  r in g  w ell-d e fin ed , of 
equal width throughout. D orsal furrow shallow  to  deep, may be s l ig h t ly  
enlarged along a n te r io la te r a l  margins of g la b e lla  to  form p i t s .  Brim 
moderately to  s l ig h t ly  convex, m oderately to  s te e p ly  downsloping. Mar­
g in a l furrow shallow  to  moderately im pressed. Border s l ig h t ly  convex, 
leng th  from l /2  to  same as brim , leng th  of f r o n ta l  area v a r ie s  but 
averages about l / 3  th a t  of g la b e lla . Fixed cheeks f l a t  and h o rizo n ta l 
to  s l ig h t ly  upslop ing , a lso  s l ig h tly  to  moderately upsloping and convex.
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P alp eb ra l lobes sm all, s itu a ted  c lose to  m idline of g la b e lla . Eyelines 
w ell developed. F ac ia l su tu re  diverges in  f ro n t o f pa lpebral lo b es, may 
o r may not converge again . P o s te rio r to  p a lp eb ra l lobes the f a c ia l  
su tu re  d iverges from $0 to  80 degrees and continues p o s te r io la te r a l ly  to  
form th in ,  t r ia n g u la r ,  p o s te r io r  lim bs.
Free cheeks and pygidia not assigned .
D iscussion . — C alocephalites i s  made up of th ree  new sp ec ie s:
C. v u lg a r is , the genotype, C^ minimus and p a re ip la tu s . The l a t t e r
two sp ec ies  e x h ib it extremes of v a r ia tio n  w ith th e  genotype being i n t e r ­
mediate in  c h a rac te r . G. v u lg a ris  and C^ minimus are more c lo se ly
re la te d  than they  a re  to  p a re ip la tu s .
C alocephalites i s  probably re la te d  to  Dunderbergia W alco tt, 
192k}  and i s  a l ik e ly  descendant of i t .
CALOCEPHALITES VULGARIS K urtz, new species 
P la te  5 , fig u res  7-9
D esc rip tio n . — C^ v u lg a ris  i s  a C alocephalites w ith pustu lose  
cranidium , deep g la b e l la r , d o rsa l and o c c ip i ta l  furrow s, moderately to  
s l ig h t ly  convex brim th a t  i s  moderately downsloping, fixed cheeks con­
vex and upslop ing , f a c ia l  su tu re  d iverges m oderately in  fro n t o f palpe­
b ra l  lo b es.
D iscussion . — C alocephalites v u lg a ris  i s  the most abundant 
t r i l o b i t e  species in  the co lle c tio n s  w ith the  p o ssib le  exception of 
Bynumina b e l l a . L o ca lity  977.67-2 i s  a 3" bed of lim estone. Several 
s lab s  were found making an aggregate of about 5 square fe e t of s lab . 
Thousands o f specimens were p resen t in  the  rock along w ith o thers of
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le s s  common sp ec ie s . Many ex ce llen t specimens were obtained from th is  
lo c a l i ty .  Those i l lu s t r a te d  a re  the  b e s t a v a ilab le  and show the 
extremes of v a r ia tio n .
Occurrence. — E lvin ia zone, Davis member. 977.67-2, 977o62-3. 
Figured specimens. — Holotype GU 3312, Paratypes OU 3313a, b.
CALOCEPHALITES MINIMUS K urtz, new species 
P la te  3 , f ig u re s  10-12 
D escrip tio n . — minimus i s  a C alocephalites s im ila r to  C. 
vu lg aris  except th e  w idth o f cranidium i s  g re a te r  than len g th , the  brim 
is  s teep ly  downsloping, may be v e r t ic a l ,  and len g th  of f ro n ta l  a rea  is  
l e s s .
D iscussion . — With increased  c o lle c t in g , specimens may be 
found which w i l l  b ridge the gap between C^ v u lg a ris  and C^ minimus. 
Specimens a v a ila b le  do not show a g radation  between the two sp ec ie s . 
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-2.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 33lii, Paratypes OU 3313,
OU 3316.
CALOCEPHALITES PAREIPLATUS K urtz, new species 
P la te  3 , fig u res  3-6; P la te  U, fig u re  7 
D escrip tio n . — A C alocephalites w ith f in e ly  g ran u la r, m oderately 
convex g la b e lla , shallow  do rsa l furrow , f l a t  fixed  cheeks, f a c ia l  
su tures d iverging ra th e r  s trong ly  in  f ro n t of p a lp eb ra l lobes giving an 
expanded f ro n ta l  a re a .
D iscussion . — This species i s  known from more lo c a l i t i e s  than 
the s th e r species o f C alocephalites but i s  never abundant. I t  is
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possib le  th a t £ ,  p a re ip la tu s  would be b e t te r  assigned to  Dunderbergia.
The author p re fe rs  to  give a new name to  the  Dunderbergia- l ik e  form in  
the E lv in ia zone.
Occurrence, — E lvinia zone, Davis member. 977.62-3,
977.67-2, 977.Ô7-U, 978.31-1.
Figured specimens. — Holotype DU 3317, Paratypes OU 33l8a-c. 
Incomplete cranidium OU 3319.
Genus GAI'IARASPIS U lrich  and Resser 192i|.
CAMRASPIS CÔ IVEXA (W hitfield)
P la te  U, f ig u re s  7, 8 
A rionellus (Agraulos) convenus VJHITFIELD, 1878, p . 37.
Camaraspis convexa (iVhitfield) FREDERICKSON, 19^8, p . 798 (fo r synonomy 
to  d a te ) , p l .  123, f ig s .  12, 13; WILSON, 19^9, p . 33» pl* 10, 
f ig s .  6 , 8, 11; WILSON, 1931, P* 630, p l .  90, f ig s .  1-8 ;
NELSON, 1931, p. 77U, p l .  107, f ig .  18; BELL, FENIAK and 
KURTZ, 1932, p. 181, p l .  29, f ig s .  2a -f; LOCHl'IAK, 1939, p . 236, 
f ig .  193, 7a-c.
Previous w rite rs  have adequately  discussed th is  sp ec ie s . 
M issouri forms f i t  the species concept very w ell. Sm aller in d iv id u a ls  
tend to  be le s s  convex than la rg e r  ones.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-6, 1011.1-1. 
Figured specimens. — OU 3320a, b.
Genus CHEILOCEPHALUS Berkey 1898 
GHEILOCSPHALUS, sp . undet.
P la te  if., fig u re  20
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C heilocephalus, sp . undet. WILSON, 19U9, p . 631, p i .  95, f ig s .  6, 7.
Only sev era l fragm entary cran id ia  a re  represented in  the c o l­
le c t io n s . Pygidia vary  g rea tly  in  s ize  from 5 mm. (figured  specimen) 
to  I4O mm. in  w idth in  one la rg e  incomplete pygidium.
The i l lu s t r a te d  specimen i s  unique in  being wholly convex. I t s  
sm all s iz e  in d ic a te s  an immature specimen and th is  may account fo r lack  
o f concavity  to  the  border, la rg e  specimens have a concave border.
The ax is  i s  of very low r e l i e f  and the d o rsa l furrow p ra c t ic a l ly  non­
e x is te n t on both la rg e  and sm all py g id ia . ly g id ia  from Pennsylvania 
described by Wilson (1951) are  apparen tly  conspec ific  w ith the M issouri 
pyg id ia . Reluctance in  e s tab lish in g  a new sp ec ies  based only on pygidia 
prevents the  w rite r  from doing so .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-3.
Figured specimen. — ON 3521.
Genus DEADWOODIA Resser 1938 
DEAEWOODIA a f f .  D. PAMOPE (W alcott)
P la te  5j fig u re  1
A s in g le  specimen in  the c o lle c tio n  shows close a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  
the  genotype of Deadwoodia, D. panope. The M issouri specimen has a 
tap erin g  g lab e lla  whereas W alcott’s species has a nearly  p a ra lle l-s id e d  
g la b e lla . O therwise, the  f l a t  fixed  cheeks and sigm oidally  cui^ed pro­
f i l e  o f the  brim and border are  the same.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 977.67-3.
Figured specimen. — OU 3558.
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DEADl̂ OODIâ c f . D. PANOPE (W alcott)
P la te  5, f ig u re  2 
The i l lu s t r a te d  specimen shows a combination o f charac te rs  
common to  both  Deadwoodia and D e llea . The brim and border have the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  Deadwoodia shape. The fixed  cheeks are f l a t  and 
s l ig h t ly  upslop ing . However, the  paraboloid-shaped o u tlin e  to  th e  g la ­
b e lla  i s  th e  D ellea type . Another example of a D ellea g la b e lla  on a 
Deadwoodia cranidium may be found in  B e ll, Feniak and Kurtz (1992, 
p i .  29, f i g .  3b).
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-2.
Figured specimen. — OU 3999.
Genus DECKERA Fredericks on 19ii-9 
DECKERA c f .  D. ALDENENSIS Frederickson 
P la te  U, fig u re  23 
Several incomplete c ran id ia  were found. They a re  comparable 
to  2# a ldenensis bu t are  more f in e ly  pustu lose  and have a narrower 
f r o n ta l  area  because of g re a te r  convergence of f a c ia l  su tu res a n te r io r  
to  p a lp eb ra l lo b es.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia zone, Davis member. 977.67-2, 3> 6. 
Figured specimen. — OU 3922.
Genus DELLEA Wilson 19U9 
Four species of D ellea a re  represen ted  in  the  M issouri c o lle c ­
t io n s ;  D, suada, th e  genotype, D, b u t le re n s is , D. Juvenalis  and D. 
sa ra to g o en s is . No in te rg ra d a tio n s  between th e  species were found 
although th re e  o f them were a l l  p a r t  of the same population a t  977.67-6.
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DELLEA SUADA (W alcott)
P la te  ii, f ig u res  l 6, 17 
Ptychoparia suada WALCOTT, 1890, p . 27U, p l .  21, f ig .  9.
A saphiscus? f lo ru s  WALCOTT, 1916, p . 392 (p a r t) ,  p l .  63, f ig s .  6,  6a . 
Asaphiscus? c f .  flo ru s  WALCOTT, 1916, p . 393, p l .  63, f ig .  7.
Dunderbergia suada (W alcott) RESSER, 1939, p . 2U.
D ellea w ilbernsensis WILSŒ, 19U9, p . 39, p l .  11, f ig s .  1 , 2 , U-7, 12. 
D ellea  suada (W alcott) WILSON, 1991, p . 636, p l .  91, f ig s .  U-IO, 18,
20-23, 29, 26; DELAND and SHAW, 1996, p . 99U, p l .  66, f ig s .  8,
9.
Any ad d itio n s  to  W ilson 's (1991) d iscussion  of th i s  species 
would be superfluous.
Occurrence. - -  E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-6, 1011.1-1. 
Figured specimens. — OU 3923a, b.
DELLEA BUTLERENSIS Frederickson 
P la te  I4., f ig u re s  12, 13 
D ellea b u tle re n s is  FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 391, p l .  69, f ig s .  I 6- I 8; 
WILSON, 1991, p . 639, p l .  91, f ig s .  1-3 , 11.
This species as found in  M issouri does not have as much con­
v ex ity  as have th e  Oklahoma specimens. Shape and proportions of c ran id ia  
ag ree .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-6.
Figured specimen. — OU 392ita, b.
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DELLEA JUVENALIS Frederickson 
P la te  Lf fig u res  lU, 15 
Dellea ju v en a lis  FREDERICKSON, 19h?i p l .  3$1, p l .  ô9, f ig s .  8-1$.
This species i s  d is t in c tiv e  because o f a b lu n tly  rounded to  
trunca ted , d is t in c t ly  tap erin g , nearly  smooth g labella  exh ib iting  a 
s l ig h t ly  sunken appearance due to  the deep d o rsa l furrow,
D. ju v e n a lis  i s  not found w ith o th e r rep resen ta tiv es  of Dellea 
but occurs lower in  the sec tio n .
Occurrence. — E lvinia zone, Davis member, 977.67-3.
Figured specimen. — OU 3$2$a, b .
DELLEA SARATOGOENSIS (Resser)
P la te  L, f ig u res  18, 19 
Berkeia saratogoensis RESSER, 19h2,  p . 91, p l .  1$, f ig s .  22-2$.
Berkeia glabellam ersa WILSON, 19h9, p . 36, p l .  11, f ig s .  13-1$.
Dellea saratogoensis (Resser) WILSON, 19$1, p . 638, p l .  91, f ig s .  12-17.
D. saratogoensis from M issouri f i t s  in to  the concept of the 
species as i t  now stands.
Occurrence. — E lvin ia zone, Davis member. 977.67-6.
Figured specimens. — OU 3$26a, b .
Genus DOKimCEPHALUS W alcott 
DOKIMOCEPHALUS c f . D. CURTA (Resser)
P la te  L, fig u re  22 
The figu red  specimen compares favorab ly  w ith D, c u rta . The base 
of the  narrow sp a tu la te  a n te r io r  extension of the  cranidium c h a ra c te r is t ic  
of the  species i s  p re sen t but the  nature o f th e  a n te r io r  extension i s
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unknown.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-3, 6.
Figured specimen. — OU 3$27.
Genus EDITHIELLA K urtz, new genus
Genotype. — B d ith ie lla  m issouriensis Kurtz, new sp ec ies .
D iagnosis. — Cranidium smooth; th a t  p o rtio n  a n te r io r  to  ocular 
rid g es  expanded and tran sv erse ly  arched, w idth across pa lpeb ra l lobes 
3/i; th a t  across border. G labella m oderately convex, tapering  and w e ll-  
rounded a n te r io r ly , w idth s l ig h t ly  more than  3/U leng th . Three obscure 
g la b e lla r  furrow s. O ccip ita l furrow w ell im pressed. O cc ip ita l rin g  
expanded m edially , in  sm aller specimens i s  sem icircu lar in  o u tlin e  w ith 
leng th  sometimes g re a te r  than l /3  th a t  of g la b e lla . D orsal furrow 
shallow . Brim very sh o rt, le s s  than  l /3  len g th  of g lab e lla  in  mature 
specimens. D orsal furrow shallow . Border g en tly  to  moderately down- 
s lo p in g , s l ig h t ly  convex to  f l a t ,  expanded a n te r io r ly , tra n sv e rse ly  
arched, leng th  two to  three tim es th a t o f bo rd er. Fixed cheeks n ea rly  
f l a t ,  upsloping , w idth from l /3  to  l /2  th a t  o f g la b e lla . Palpebral 
lobes sm all in  a d u lts ,  located ju s t  p o s te r io r ly  to  m idline of g la b e lla . 
P o s te rio r  limb th in ,  length  unknown. F a c ia l suture diverges markedly 
a n te r io r  to  p a lp eb ra l lobes, converges m edially  about middle o f border. 
P o s te rio r  to  p a lp eb ra l lobes f a c ia l  su ture  cu ts  outward a t  about a kS-  
degree ang le .
Free cheek and pygidium unknown.
EDITHIELLA MISSOURIEHSIS K urtz, new species 
P la te  U, fig u res  9-11
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This species v a rie s  in  s iz e  from 5 to  30 mm. in  len g th . Frag­
mentary c ran id ia  are  common and no complete specimens a re  known. Never­
th e le s s ,  the  holotype i l l u s t r a t e s  the sp e c if ic  c h a rac te rs . The most 
v a riab le  ch arac te r of th i s  species i s  the  amount of downsloping and 
degree o f arching  to the  a n te r io r  p a r t  of the  cranidium.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.67-3.
Figured specimens. — Holotype QU 3$28, Paratypes OU 3^28a, b .
Genus IDDINGSIA W alcott 1921 
IDDINGSIA MISSOURIENSIS Resser 
P la te  3f f ig u res  11, 12 
Id d in g sia  m issouriensis RESSER, 19^2, p . 86, p l .  16, f ig s .  21-29.
Id d in g sia  crassim arg inata  RESSER, 1914-2, p . 87, p l .  l6 ,  f ig s .  30-32. 
P la ta s p e lla  crassim arg inata  (Resser) WILSON, 19U9j p . I4I ;  1999, p . 6^7. 
Id d in g sia  m issouriensis  Resser BELL, FENIAK and KURTZ, 1992, p . I8b , 
p l .  30, f ig .  9, p l .  31, f ig s .  Ua-c.
The two n early  p e rfe c t fig u red  specimens a re  probably topotypes 
o f R esser‘s (19142) specimens. Nothing can be added to  p re -e x is tin g  
d iscussions of th is  sp ec ie s .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 977.62-3,
977.67-2, 3, 1011.1-1.
Figured specimens. — OU 3929a, b.
Genus IDDINGSIA W alcott 192I4 
IDDINGSIA c f .^ I .  ROBUSTA (Walcott)
P la te  3, f ig u re  9
This species of Idd ingsia  i s  d is tingu ished  by a rounded g la b e lla .
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deeply furrowed and r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt brim and border. Several incomplete 
specimens from the very b asa l E lv in ia  zone have a more quadrate g lab e lla  
but otherw ise a re  comparable to  ^  robuste.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member. 978,51-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3530.
IDDINGSIA c f .  I .  SD'EIIS (Walcott)
One very fragm entary cranidium can be conpared w ith ^  s im i l i s . 
The border i s  sh o rte r  than on the  genotype, otherwise th e re  i s  a sim i­
l a r i ty .
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sandstone, 978.51-1.
Not f ig u re d . — OU 3531.
Genus KINDBLADIA Frederickson 19^8 
KIMDBLADIA WICHITAENSIS (Resser)
P la te  5j fig u res  13, IL 
Asaphiscus? f lo ru s  WALCOTT, 1916, p . 392 (p a r t) ,  p l .  63, f ig .  6b, pygi­
dium (not f ig s .  6 , 6 ' and 6a .)
Berkeia w ich itaen s is  RESSER, 19U2, p . 92, p l .  15, f ig s .  31-33.
Berkeia jacunda RESSER, 19U2, p . 93, p l .  16, f ig s .  5-10.
Berkeia m issou riensis  RESSER, 19U2, p . 9L, p l .  16, f ig s .  l i- l l j . .
Kindbladia w ich itaen sis  (Resser) FREDERICKSON, 19^8, p . 802, p l .  123, 
f ig s .  20-23; WILSON, 191+9, p. 1+0, p l .  9, f ig s .  Ü+-18; 1951, 
p . 61+5, p l .  92, f ig s .  23, 21+.
V aria tion  occurring in  th is  species as represen ted  in  M issouri 
suggests th a t  comes Resser (l9l+2) and re tusa  Resser (191+2) a re  sub­
je c tiv e  synonyms of K, w ich ita en s is . Further treatm ent o f the  m atter is
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beyond the  scope of t h i s  paper.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 977.62-3, 977.67-2,k. 
Figured specimens. — QU 3532a, b.
Genus PÜLCHRICAPITUS Kurtz, new genus 
Genotype. — P u lch ricap itu s  d a v is i K urtz, new spec ies.
D iagnosis. — Small t r i l o b i t e ,  c ran id ia  2 mm. to  U mm. in  leng th , 
len g th  s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  than w idth. G labella tru n ca te -co n ica l to  rounded, 
leng th  and w idth nearly  equal, moderately convex; g la b e lla r  furrows 
th re e , v a riab ly  im pressed. O ccip ita l furrow s t r a ig h t .  O cc ip ita l ring  
expanded m edially , bears sm all node. Length of f ro n ta l  area l / 2  to  2/3 
th a t  of g la b e lla . Brim sh o r t, s l ig h t ly  downsloping. Marginal furrow 
shallow. Border upturned , c rescen tic  in  o u tlin e , len g th  s l ig h t ly  more 
than th a t  of brim . D orsal furrow deep along sides of g la b e lla , very 
shallow in  f ro n t .  Fixed cheeks s l ig j i t ly  convex, w idth I/I4. to l /2  th a t  
of g la b e lla . P a lpebra l lobes of medium s iz e , located  ju s t  behind m idline 
of g la b e lla . P o s te r io r  limbs narrow. F ac ia l su ture  diverges s l ig h t ly  in  
fro n t of and s tro n g ly  behind palpebral lo b es .
Free cheeks and pygidium unknown.
PULCHRICAPITUS DAVISI K urtz, new species 
P la te  I4, fig u res  2U-26 
Small specimens have a tru n ca to -co n ica l g labella  and wide, 
nearly  f l a t  fixed cheeks. Large specimens have a rounded g lab e lla  and 
narrow, moderately convex fixed cheeks.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, Davis member, 977.62-3, 977.67-2. 
Figured specimens. — Holotype QU 3533, Paratypes OU 353Ua-c.
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ELVINIA ZONE, IRVINGELLA mJOR SUBZONE 
Gems COMANCHIA Frederickson 1?50 
COMNCHIA AMPLOOCULATUS Frederickson 
P la te  6, fig u re  2 
Ptychopleuri t es amplooculatus FREDERICKSON, 19U8, p . 803, p l .  123, 
f ig s .  9-11; WILSON, 19U9, p . h2,  p l .  10, f ig .  U; p l .  11, 
f ig s .  8, 9.
Comanchia am pleoculata (Frederickson) FREDERICKSON, 1950, p . 900, p l .  1 , 
f ig s .  6, 7; LOCHMAN, 1959, p . 252, f ig s .  189, 1.
C. am plooculatus i s  poorly represen ted  in  M sso u ri c o lle c tio n s . 
Only two incom plete c ran id ia  from two widely separated  lo c a l i t ie s  are
known. The fig u red  specimen i s  s l ig h t ly  f la tte n e d  but otherwise bears
c lose  resemblance to  the assigned sp ec ie s .
Occurrence. — Irv in g e lla  major subzone, dolomite and sh a le , 
Davis member. 977.35-11, 1011.1-2.
Figured specimen. — OU 3536.
Genus IRVINGELLA U lrich  and Resser in  W alcott 1921;
IRVINŒLLA MAJOR U lrich  and Resser in  W alcott 1921;
P la te  6,  f ig u re  1 
I rv in g e lla  major ULRICH and RESSER in  WALCOTT, 192l;b, p . 58, p l .  10, 
f ig .  3; FREDERICKSON, 19l;9, p . 353, p l .  69, f ig s .  5-7 (fo r 
synonomy to  d a te ) ; WILSON, 1951, p . 61U;, p l .  93, f ig s .  l l ; ,  21- 
23 (fo r synonomy to  d a te ); GAINES, 1951, p . 606-6I 6, p l .  1 , 
f ig s .  1-32 (fo r synonomy to d a te ) ;  LOCHMAN, 1959, p . 295, f ig .  
218, 2.
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I .  major as an in d ica to r o f the I rv in g e lla  major subzone i s  
r e la t iv e ly  common in  only two lo c a l i t i e s .  This species i s  not r e s t r ic te d  
to  i t s  subzone but ranges w ell downward in to  the  E lv in ia  zone.
Occurrence. — E lv in ia  zone, sh a le , 977.67-b, 5. Irv in g e lla  
major subzone, sh ale  and dolom ite, 977.35-11, 12, 1011.1-2, Davis member.
Figured specimen. — OU 3502.
Genus SULCOCEPHALUS Wilson 1918 
SULCOCEPHALÜS GANDIDUS (Resser)
Plate 2, figure 3U 
Talbotina Candida RESSER, 19U2, p. 107, p l .  21, f ig s .  27-28.
Talbotina u l r i c h i  RESSER, 19i|2, p . 107, p l .  21, f i g .  26.
Sulcocephalus candidus (Resser) WILSON, 19U8, p . 31, p l .  8 , f ig s .  1 , 2;
WILSON and FREDERICKSON, 1950, p l .  1 , f ig s .  U, 5; LOCHMAN,
1958, p . 247; 1959, p . 261, f i g .  208, 8a , b.
This spec ies  i s  lim ited  to  sev era l im perfect c ran id ia  bearing 
reasonable s im ila r i ty  to  ^  candidus. The a n te r o - la te r a l  margins of the  
f ro n ta l  area  a re  m issing in  the figu red  specimen giving a fa ls e  narrow­
n ess . The m arginal and do rsa l furrows a re  n e a rly  confluent in  f ro n t of 
th e  g la b e l la .  D ifferences mentioned are  la rg e ly  due to  the  collapsed 
nature  o f the  specimen and because a p la s te r  c a s t  of the  ex te rn a l mold 
was used fo r  i l l u s t r a t i o n .
Occurrence. — Irv in g e lla  major subzone, sh a le , Davis member. 
977.35-11.
Figured specimen. — OU 3535.
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CONASPIS ZŒE, EOORTHIS SUBZONE
EOORTHIS WICHITAENSIS ÎEILZONE
Genus HERNIA Frederickson 19h9 
HERNIA OBTUSA Frederickson 
P la te  2, f ig u re  35 
Hernia obtusa FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 358, p l .  70, f ig s .  1 -6 ; BERG, 1953, 
p . 559, p l .  59, f ig .  1; LOCHMAN, 1959, p . 272, f ig .  202, 8.
This spec ies  i s  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  species o f Parabolinoides 
and may w ell be antecedent to  them. B. obtusa i s  charac te rized  by p a ra l­
l e l  or converging f a c ia l  su tu res  a n te r io r  to  the p a lp eb ra l lobes and 
sh o rt f r o n ta l  area w ith marginal furrow nearly  touching d o rsa l furrow.
Occurrence. — E oorthis w ich itaen s is  te ilz o n e , shale  and dolo­
m ite , Davis member. 977.35-13, iL , 977.U1-1, 977.12-1, 977.67-7, 
977.76-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 3537.
Genus PARABOLINOIDES Frederickson 19U9 
PARABOLINOIDES HEBE Frederickson 
P la te  2, fig u res  36, 37 
Parabolinoides hebe FREDERICKSON, 19U9, p . 361, p l .  70, f ig s .  7, 8, 
p l .  71, f ig s .  1-3; BERG, 1953, p . 56U, p l .  59, f ig s .  2, 1;.
P. hebe i s  ch arac te rized  by a sh o rt f ro n ta l  area and moderately 
to  strong ly  diverging f a c ia l  su tu res  a n te r io r  to  pa lpeb ra l lo b es .
Occurrence. — Eoorthis subzone, shale  and dolom ite, Davis mem­
b er. 977.35-13, lU, 977.11-1, 977.^2-2, 977.5U-1, 977.67-7, 8 , 977.76-1. 
Figured specimen. — OU 3538.
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CONASPIS ZONE, lAENICEPKALUS SUBZONE 
PARABOLINOIDES PALÂTUS TEILZCME
Genus CONASPIS H all 1863 
CONASPIS c f . C. PERSEUS (H all)
P la te  6, figu re  9 
Although fragm entary, the figured specimen has the  same high 
and p a ra lle l- s id e d  g lab e lla  and sh o rt, rounded f r o n ta l  a rea  marked by 
deep marginal furrow s im ila r  to the holotype o f pe rseu s . (See 
Berg, 1953, p l .  60, f i g .  5 .)
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e , on dolomite 
lenses in  sh a le , Davis member. 977.^2-11.
Figured specimen. — OU 35UO.
CONASPIS?, sp. undet.
P la te  6, figu re  8 
The incomplete specimen i l lu s t r a te d  is  placed in  Conaspis fo r 
want of a b e t te r  p lace to  pu t i t .  The re la t iv e ly  la rg e  eyes are  unique 
but the remaining fea tu re s  ind ica te  a f f in i t i e s  w ith  the  Conaspids.
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides pa latu s te ilz o n e , 977.76-6. 
Figured specimen. — OU 3559
Genus KENDALLINA Lochman 1959 '
NENDALLINA ERYON (Hall)
P la te  6 , figure  5 
Conocephalites eryon HALL, 1863, p . 157, p l .  7, f ig s .  10-16; p l .  8, 
f ig s .  16, 31.
8o
Conaspis eryon (H all) HALL, 1863, p . 1525 WALCOTT, 19lU, p. 358 (fo o t­
note) .
Orygmaspis eryon (H all) RESSER, 1937, p . 22; not Shinier and Shrock,
19Wj., p . 629, p l .  266,  f ig s .  33, 3h (Parabolinoides hebe). 
Kendallia eryon (H all) RAASCH, 1939, p . 9Ü; BERG, 1953, p . 562, p l .  59, 
f ig .  9; p l .  60, f ig .  1 .
Kendallina eryon (H all) LOCHîlAM, 1959, p . 272, f ig .  202, 1.
The a n te r o - la te r a l  corners o f the  f ro n ta l  area a re  d is t in c t ly  
angular on the few M issouri specimens a v a ila b le . This d iffe ren ce  may 
be of sp ec if ic  s ig n if ic a n ce  bu t i s  not regarded so in  th i s  paper.
Small a n te r io r  eyes and very la rg e , broad p o s te r io r  limbs su b s ta n tia te  
the  generic assignm ent.
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e , on dolomite 
len ses  in  sh a le , Davis member. 977.76-3, 5*
Figured specimen. — OU 35Ul.
Genus MAUSTOi'IIA Raasch in  Lochman 1950 
HAUSTONIA NASUÎA (Hall)
P la te  6 , fig u re  7 
Conocephalites nasutus HALL, 1863, p . 155, p l .  7, f ig s .  3-9.
Maustonia nasuta (H all) RAASCH, 1939, p . 9h>
Parabolinoides p a ra l le la  NELSON, 1951, p . 776, p l .  107, f ig .  13.
Maustonia nasuta (H all) BERG, 1953, p . 563, p l .  60, f ig s .  2-U; LOCHI'IAN, 
1959, p . 272, f ig s .  202, U.
Inconç)lete m a te ria l from sev e ra l lo c a l i t i e s  suggests th is  
sp ec ie s . The cranidium  i s  tran sv e rse ly  and lo n g itu d in a lly  arched, do rsa l
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and marginal furrows shallow . The f ro n ta l  a rea  i s  downsloping and 
po in ted . P o s te rio r  course o f f a c ia l  su ture forms a sigm oidal curve as 
noted by Berg (19$3, p . 563) in  h is  diagnosis o f M austonia.
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e , dolom ite,
Davis member. 977.76-7, 1011.7-1.
Figured specimen. — QU 3514-2.
MUSTONIA, sp. undet.
P la te  6 , fig u re  6
Numerous incom plete, d is to r te d  and weathered c ran id ia  suggest 
M austonia. A ll a re  ch arac te rized  by narrow, nearly  h o riz o n ta l to  
s l ig h t ly  downsloping fixed  cheeks, weak surface furrows and sigm oidally  
curved p o s te r io r  course o f f a c ia l  su tu re . The leng th  and shape of the  
border and convexity of th e  g la b e lla  are the  most v a r ia b le .  The figu red  
specimen i l l u s t r a t e s  a form w ith  m oderately convex g la b e lla  and very 
sho rt border.
Occurrence. — Parabo lino ides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e ,  dolomite in  
sh a le , Davis member. 977.76-5, 6 , 7, 8, 978.89-2.
Figured specimen. — OU 35U3»
Genus PAilABOLINOIDES Frederickson 19U9 
PARABOLINOIDES PALATUS Berg 
P la te  6 , fig u re  12 
Parabolinoides p a la tu s  BERG, 1953, p . 565, p l .  59, f ig s .  5 , 8.
Several d is to r te d  and incomplete cran id ia  were found. They 
possess the  la rg e  f r o n ta l  a re a , a n te r io r  eyes and broad p o s te r io r  limbs 
of th i s  spec ies.
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Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e , on dolomite 
len ses  in  sh a le , Davis member, 977.U2-3 , 977.67-11, 977.76-3.
Figured specimen. — OU 3^39.
PÀRABGLIMOIDES HESTRICTEIiS Kurtz, new species 
Plate 6, figu res 13, lU
D esc rip tio n . — G labella tap e rin g , a n te r io r  truncated to  
b lu n tly  rounded, th re e  p a irs  of w ell-developed g la b e lla r  furrows. 
O cc ip ita l furrow shallowing markedly m edia lly . O ccip ita l r in g . Dorsal 
furrows shallow , may have s l i t - l i k e  p i t s  a t  a n te ro - la te r a l  margins of 
g la b e l la . F ro n ta l area gently  downsloping, l / 3  leng th  of g labella  
marked by s tro n g ly  impressed marginal furrow th a t  i s  indented p o s te r io r ly  
m edially , border from l /3  to l /2  leng th  o f brim . Fixed cheeks narrow, 
s l ig h t ly  upsloping . Palpebral lobes of moderate s iz e , located  on 
a n te r io r  1/3 l in e  of g la b e lla . P o s te rio r  limbs la rg e , t r ia n g u la r .
Facial suture diverges strongly in  front o f palpebral lob es, converges 
along anterior part of brim and border. Posterior to palpebral lobes 
fa c ia l suture diverges at nearly a 6o-degree angle.
Free cheek and pygidium unicnown.
D iscussion. — The characters given above allow placement of 
th is  species only in  Parabolinoides. The main lin e  of evolution in  the 
genus has been a progressive increase in  s ize  of the frontal area with 
P. palatus being the end product. Pj_ r es tr ic ten s  i s  apparently an o f f ­
shoot of the main lin e  of evolution as i t  occurs with P^ palatus but 
has a small frontal area.
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e , dolomite lenses
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in  sh a le , Davis member. 977.76-7.
Figured specimen. — Holotype OU 35ii7, Paratype QU 33^8.
Genus STIGI'IAGEPHALUS Resser 1936 
STIGI^GEPHALUS PEHPLEXUS K urtz, new species 
P la te  6 , fig u res  3) U
D escrip tio n . — G labella s l ig h t ly  convex, p a ra lle l-s id e d  in  
p o s te r io r  p o rtio n  becoming tapered a n te r io r ly , blunt-rounded to truncated  
in  f ro n t ,  w idth s l ig h tly  le s s  than le n g th , bears two p a irs  very shallow 
furrow s. D orsal furrow shallow , may have p i t s  a t  a n te ro - la te r a l  corners 
of g la b e lla . F ro n ta l area downsloping, tra n sv e rse ly  arched, sh o rt, 
leng th  1/3 th a t  o f g la b e lla , traversed  by obscure marginal furrow.
Fixed cheeks narrow, s l ig h t ly  downsloping. Palpebra l lobes long, on 
a n te r io r  I /3  l in e  of g la b e lla . A nterio r course of f a c ia l  su tu re  u su a lly  
d ivergen t, p o s te r io r  course forming a sigm oidal curve.
D iscussion . — This species is  most s im ila r  to  s im ilis  from 
the Taenicephalus a l tu s  te ilzo n e  of lim nesota and Wisconsin (B e ll, Feniak 
and K urtz, 1932, p . 186, p l .  31, f ig s .  8a-cj Berg, 1933, p . 336).
S. perplexus has a g lab e lla  w ith more rounded sides and a fro n ta l area 
th a t  i s  u su a lly  broader. In  ad d itio n , i t  i s  found lower in  the sec tion  
than i s  s im i l i s .
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e , on dolomite 
lenses in  sh a le , Davis member. 977.33-13, 977.U2-2, 3, 977.76-3.
Figured specimens. — Holotype OU 33Wi, Paratype OU 33U3.
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Genus TAENICEPHALUS U lrich  and Resser 1924 
TAENICEPHALUS SHUMRDI (H all)
P la te  6, fig u res  10, 11, 19, 16 
Conocephalites shumardi HALL, 1863, p . 194, p l .  7, f ig s .  1 , 2; p l .  8 , 
f ig .  32.
Taenicephalus shumardi (H all) WALCOTT, 1924, p . 99, p l .  13, f ig .  1;
RESSER, 1942, p l .  20, f ig .  21; BERG, 1993, p . 969, p l .  99, 
f ig s .  11-14; LOCHMAN, 1999, p. 274, f ig .  202, 10.
This species i s  seemingly made up of two v a r ia tio n s , one occur­
rin g  in  the  Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e ,  the o ther in  the  Taenicepha­
lu s  shumardi te i lz o n e . The lower form i s  ch arac te rized  by a general 
reduction  in  r e l i e f  of c ra n id ia l fe a tu re s .  This may be due in  p a r t  to  
p rese rv a tio n . The c ran id ia  adhere to  th e  upper surfaces of sm all dolo­
mite concretions or lenses and su ffe r  some degree of f la tte n in g  due 
to  compaction o f the overlying sh a le . The upper form is  c lose to  
T. shumardi s .  s .  in  having the deep d o rsa l furrow , sunlcen, w ell-furrow ed 
g la b e lla , s te e p ly  upsloping fixed cheeks and pointed border.
Perhaps the most s ig n if ic a n t fa c t  i s  th a t  in  M issouri ^  shumardi 
p e r s is ts  to  th e  upper l im its  of the Taenicephalus zone. Such is  not th e
case in  Minnesota and Wisconsin viiere Berg (1993, p. 996) d is tin g u ish ed
a Tj_ a l tu s  te ilz o n e  making up the upper p a r t  of th e  Taenicephalus zone 
w ith T^ shumardi absen t. The T^ a l tu s  te ilz o n e  of Berg (1993) i s  th e re ­
fore eq u ivalen t to  the  upper p a r t  o f the  ^  shumardi te ilzo n e  of th i s  
paper.
Occurrence. — Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e , dolomite lenses 
in  sh a le , Davis member. 977.39-19, 977.42-2, 977.76-3, 4 , 6 , 7. O ttery
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Creek member, 978.93-1, 1011,7-1. Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e , 
dolom ite, Derby-Doerun member, 977.L2-5, 7  ̂ 8 , 9, 1011.21- I j  Des Arc mem­
b e r , 1011.69-1.
Figured specimens. — OU 33i4.6a-d.
Genus WILBERI'IIA W alcott 192i;
WILBEHl'ÎIA HALLI Resser 
P la te  6 , fig u re  17 
C onocephalites diadematus HAIL, 1863 (p a r t ) ,  p l ,  7 , f ig s .  37  ̂ 38. 
W ilbernia h a l l i  RESSER, 1937, p . 28; NELSON, 1931, p . 777, p l .  107, 
f ig s .  17, 19j BERG, 1953, p . 188, p l .  32, f ig s .  5a-b .
A s in g le  cranidium was found. I t  i s  assignab le  to  h a l l i . 
Numerous la rg e , incomplete f re e  cheeks a re  associated  w ith  th i s  cranidium 
and probably  belong to  th is  sp ec ie s .
Occurrence. — Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e  (upper p a r t ) ,  
dolom ite, Derby-Doerun member. 977.ij.2-9, 1011.7-1.
Figured specimen. — OU 35U9.
PTYCHASPIS-PROSAUKIA ZONE 
Genus IDAHOIA W alcott 192k 
IDAHOIA c f . I .  WISCONSENSIS (Owen)
P la te  6 , f ig u re  18 
Only the a n te r io r  p o rtio n s  of sev era l c ran id ia  from two lo c a l i ­
t i e s  a re  p resen t in  the  c o lle c tio n s . The i l lu s t r a t e d  specimen, though 
incom plete, i s  the b e s t one a v a ila b le . The specimens in  th e  co lle c tio n s  
conçare favorably  with I .  w isconsensis.
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Occurrence♦ — Ptychaspis-Prosaukia zone, dolom ite, Derby- 
Doemn member. 977.U2-12, 13.
Figured specimens. — OU 3550.
CHAPTER V
SUM'lARï AND CONCLUSIONS 
Upper Cambrian seas surrounded an archipelago in  the  area of 
p resen t day Precambrian outcrops in  southeast M sso u ri, Is la n d s  were 
of Precambrian porphyry and g ran ite  which made lo c a l co n trib u tio n s  
to  the  sedim ents. L itho log ie  and b io lo g ic  fa c ie s  changes r e f le c t  the 
presence o f the  is lan d  chains and b a r r ie r s  in  the  Cambrian seas .
The base of the Elvins form ation i s  a disconforraity . The 
Derby-Doerun member and the Po tosi formation a re , in  p a r t ,  fa c ie s  of 
each o ther and both a re , in  p a r t ,  a fa c ie s  of th e  Madden Creek member, 
Davis and Derby-Doerun l i th o lo g ie s e a s t of the Farmington 
a n tic l in e  are  very s im ila r to  l i th o lo g ie s to  the w est. The s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe ren ce  l i e s  in  the  co n tac t. West of the  Farmington a n tic l in e  the 
top o f the  Davis i s  2$ to  30 fe e t  above the  Eoorthis zone but to  the 
east the top of the  Davis i s  about 20 fe e t  below the top o f th e  Eoorthis 
zone. C lear, shallow water deposition  p reva iled  where the  O ttery  Creek 
member i s  d is tr ib u te d . Cross-bedded o o li te s  a t t e s t  to  the  strong cur­
re n ts  th a t  were p re sen t.
Much d e ta iled  work remains to  be done in  determ ining li th o lo g ie  
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith in  the I4adden Creek, L e s te rv il le  and Des Arc members. 
L a te ra l and v e r t i c a l  changes take place very ra p id ly . F o ss ils  must be
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found to  confirm  c o rre la tio n s . E oorth is remains th e  most l ik e ly  f o s s i l  
to  be found in  the dolom itized sec tio n s . The lik e lih o o d  o f find ing  
id e n t i f ia b le  t r i lo b i t e s  in  the dolom ites is  not good but the  p o s s ib i l i ty  
should not be overlooked. Conditions o f d ep o sitio n  and subsequent 
a l te r a t io n  o f rocks forming the  Madden Greek and L e s te iw ille  members 
a re  not known.
The E lvins form ation contains more sh a le  and sand to  the west 
and northw est and c leaner and more abundant dolom ites to  the  south and 
so u th east. N orthw est-facing bays, s t r a i t s  and id en ta tio n s  in  the 
Cambrian archipelago  contain  normal shaly  f a c ie s .  This i s  in  co n tra s t 
to  sou th -fac ing  bays which contain  ty p ic a l s h a le -f re e  and sand-free 
O ttery  Creek rocks. South and e a s t of the arch ipelago  the  amount of 
shale and sand in  the  Des Arc member decreases southeastw ardly . The 
foregoing evidence p o in ts  to  a northw esterly  source of fo re ig n  t e r r i ­
genous muds and sands.
In  conclusion , the  Des Arc member as  developed in  the  extreme 
sou theast p a r t  o f the  area may be due to  shoaling  conditions next to  a 
highland fa r th e r  to  the south . The w rite r  suggests th a t  the most p o s i­
t iv e  a rea  during th e  deposition  of E lvins rocks was south of the p resen t 
outcrop area of th e  E lv in s, and the  p resen t area  o f maximum u p l i f t  is  
due to  a much l a t e r  phenomenon.
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1. E oorthis w ich itaensis  laev iuscu lus (W alcott),
E x terna l mold, v en tra l va lve, photographed in  reversed 
l ig h t .  OU 3U69. 977.35-13. E oorth is w ich itaensis  
te i lz o n e . liO
2-3. E oorth is w ich itaensis  (W alcott). Numerous specimens
showing v a ria tio n  in  surface ornam entation. Speci­
mens marked "x" are  ^  w ich itaensis  laev iu scu lu s ; 
specimens marked "y" approach ^  w ich itaen sis  ind ian - 
ola in  surface ornam entation; specimen marked "z" i s  
E oorth is a f f ,  E^ remnicha (W inehell). OU 3U68a, b.
977.35-13. Eoorthis w ich itaen s is  te i lz o n e . 39
U. E oorthis w ich itaensis  ind iano la  (W alcott). D orsal
v a lv e , in te r io r  mold. OU 3b70. 977 .b2 -l. Eoorthis
w ich itaen s is  te i lz o n e . UO
5-9 . E oorth is remnicha (W inchell). 5> d o rsa l valve of
v a ria n t showing shallow sulcus w ith f in e  costae;
6 and 7, d o rsa l and v e n tra l  valves ; 9 , s lab  containing 
abundant specimens. OU 3b71a-d. 8, v e n tra l valve,
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in te rn a l  mold. OU 3U72. OU 3U71a-d = 978.15-1.
OU 3k72 = 978.95-1. iil
10, 12. E oorth is c f .  C, remnicha (W inchell). 10, v en tra l
v a lv e , in te rn a l mold. OU 3U73. 977.83-6. E oorthis 
remnicha te ilz o n e . 12, d o rsa l v a lv e , in te r io r .
OU 3U7U. 1011.1-1. E lv in ia  zone. 1+1
11. O cnerorthis monticola B e ll. V entra l v a lv e , in te rn a l 
mold, OU 31+75. 977.83-5. E oorth is  remnicha te i lz o n e . 1+2
13. B ill in g s e lla  pepina H a ll. V en tra l valve, in te rn a l
mold. OU 31+65. 977.67-9. E oorth is  remnicha te ilz o n e
and Taenicephalus shnmardi te i lz o n e . 37
11+-15. B ill in g s e lla  m issouriensis K urtz, n . sp . ll+, d o rsa l
v a lv e , in te rn a l mold. 15, v e n tra l  v a lv e , in te rn a l  
mold. OU 3l+66a, b . 977.1+2-9. Taenicephalus shumardi 
te ilz o n e . 38
16-17. B ill in g s e l la  m issouriensis  magna K urtz, n . sp . and
n, subsp. Dorsal and v e n tra l v a lv es , in te rn a l  molds.
OU 31+67a, b. 977.1+2-11. Taenicephalus shumardi t e i l ­
zone, P tychaspis-Prosaukia zone. 38
18. Huenella c f . abnormis W alcott. X2. OU 31+75.
1011.69-1. Taenicephalus shumardi te ilz o n e . 1+2
19. Neostrophia? sp. X2. OU 31+76. 977.1+2-10. Taeni­
cephalus shumardi te i lz o n e . 1+3
20. L ingulepis sp . undet. V entra l va lve. OU 31+62.
1011.1+1-1. 36
21-30. L innarssonella  g i r t y i  W alco tt. X9. 21, 22, in te r io r
97
and e x te r io r  d o rsa l v a lv e . OU 3l+63a, b , 23, 21;, 25, 
end view, in te rn a l  view and ex te rn a l view v e n tra l valve.
OU 3U63c, d , e . 977.35-2. 26, 27, d o rsa l v a lv e s ,
in te r io r s .  OU 3k6Ua., b . 28, 29, 30, end, in te rn a l  and 
ex te rn a l views v e n tra l  v a lv e . OU 3l;6i;c-e. 977.67-6.
E lv in ia  zone. 36
31-35. Tubiconchus e lv in s i  K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
31, 32, Holotype, s id e  and top  views o f sm all specimen.
X2. OU 3k60. 33, 3k, Paratype, side and top views of
incom plete s h e l l .  X2. OU 3L6la. 35, incomplete 
specimen, s ide  view . OU 3l;6lb. 977.L2-7. Taenicephalus
shumardi te i lz o n e . 35
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1 -2 . Homagnostus a f f .  IL obesus (B e lt) . Cranidium and
pygidium. OU 3500a, b . 978.31-2. E lv in ia  zone. 38
3 . Gen. and Sp. undet. D isto rted  cranidium. OU 330$.
978.31-2. E lv in ia  zone. 35
b -3 . Pseudagnostus o f . ^  josepha H a ll. Cranidium and
pygidium d is to r te d . OU 3303aj b. 977.33-6. E lv in ia  
zone. 39
6 -7 . P a ra b o lin ite s , sp . undet. Incomplete c ra n id ia .
OU 3l|88. 977.33-6. E lv in ia  zone. 3 l
8-9 . Pelicephalus d a v is i K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
8 , Holotype cranidium w ith  assoc ia ted  free  cheek.
OU 31488. 9) Paratype cranidium . OU 3kè9» 977.33-6. 
E lv in ia  zone. 33
10-12. E lyaspis m issouriensis K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
10, Paratype cranidium . OU 3b#7a. 11, Paratype
cranidium . OU 3U87b. 12, Holotype cranidium. OU 3ii86.
977.33-10. E lv in ia  zone. 3 l
13. C l i f f ia  nasuta K urtz, n . sp. Paratype cranidium .
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on 3U83. 977.35-9. E lv in ia  zone. U9
lit- 15. C l i f f ia  la tagenae  (W ilson), C ran id ia , p a r t ia l ly  p re ­
served. OU 3557. 977.35-3. OU 3U77. 977.67-5.
E lv in ia  zone. 57
16- 18. Pseudosaratogia magna W ilson. 16, 17, c ran id ia .
18, pygidinm. OU 3U90a-c. 977.67-5. E lv in ia  zone. 53
19-21. Housia varro  W alcott. 19, pygidium showing w e ll-
developed marginal sp ines. 20, 21, c ra n id ia , incom­
p le te .  XI. OU 3501a-c. 977.67-5. E lv in ia  zone, 59
22-23. Drabia m issouriensis  Kurtz, n . sp . 22, Holotype
cranidium . OU 3b8L. 23, Paratype cranidium , border
in c o n ç le te . OU 3U85. 977.35-9. E lv in ia  zone. 50
2lt-25. Xenocheilos orthos Kurtz, n. sp . 2it, Holotype
cranidium , s t r a ig h t  re a r  margin of p o s te r io r  limbs 
w e ll-d e fin ed . OU 3lt91. 25, Paratype cranidium.
OU 3L92. 977.67-5. E lv in ia  zone. Sk
26- 29. Xenocheilos spineum Wilson. 26, cranidium , nearly
complete w ith strong ly  "swept-back" p o s te r io r  lim bs.
27, f re e  cheek, demonstrates o p itheparion  charac te r of 
f a c ia l  su tu re . 28, cranidium . 29, f r e e  cheek of sm all 
specimen. OU 3it93a-d. 977.67-5. E lv in ia  zone, 5U
30, B u rn e tie lla  e x i l i s  (R esser). Cranidium. XI.
OU 3506. 977.35-6. E lv in ia  zone. 56
31. B u rn e tie lla  a l ta  (R esser). Cranidium, X2, fla tte n e d
but co n tac t of marginal and d o rsa l furrows a n te r io r  to
1 0 1
g la b e lla  c le a r ly  shown. OU 3k9à. 977.35-6• E lv in ia
zone. 55
32. P terocephalia  sanctisabae Roemer. Cranidium fla tte n e d
com pletely. XL. OU 3552. 977.35-6. E lv in ia  zone. 60
33. A m blycephalites hebe K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
P aratype. Inconç>lete cranidium . OU 3U81. 977.67-5*
E lv in ia  zone. h9
3U. Sulcocephalus candidus R esser. Cranidium, p la s te r  c as t
o f e x te rn a l mold. X2. OU 3535. 977.35-11. I rv in g ­
e l la  major subzone. 77
35. Bernia obtusa Frederickson. Cranidium, n e a r ly  f l a t ,
o f sm all specimen. X2. OU 3537. 977.Ü1-1. E oorth is
w ich itaen s is  te ilz o n e . 78
36-37. Parabo lino ides hebe Frederickson. C ran id ia , h igh ly
f la t te n e d  by compression. X2. OU 3538a, b,
977.l4. l - l .  E oorth is w ich itaen s is  te i lz o n e . 78
38. A g lasp is , sp . undet. Carapace, h igh ly  crushed,
incom plete. XL. OU 314-79. 977.80-1. Ptycha s p is -
Prosaukia zone. U5
39-I4I .  Cystid p la te s .  X2. OU 3b95a-c. 977.5U-8. Taeni­
cephalus shumardi te i lz o n e . U3
I4.2-I4.8. P r is tin o c r in u s  algophagus K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
U2, lili, Holotype, incomplete ca lyx . OU 3U77.
I4.3,  P ara type , h o ld fa s t. XL. OU 3U78a. hS, c a lic e s  and 
h o ld fa s ts  adhering to su rface  of a lg a l  colony. XL.
1 0 2
OU 3U?8b, c . kà, k l )  P ara types, c ro ss-se c tio n s .
XI. OU 3b78d, e . 1011.1- l a .  U8, P aratypes, impres­
s ions of o ra l  side of calyx . XI. OU 3li78f. 978.13.
E lv in ia  zone. U3
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1 , C lif f ia  nasuta Kurtz, n , sp. Holotype cranidium .
X3. OU 3U82. A ssociated w ith E lyasp is m isso u rien sis .
977.35-10. E lv in ia  zone. U9
2. Amblycephalites hebe K urtz, n , gen. and n . sp. Holo­
type cranidium . X3. OU 3U80. 977.67-5. E lv in ia
zone. U9
3-6 . A ngusticephalus d av is i K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp .
3 , U, Holotype cranidium . X2. OU 3L9L. Paratype 
cranidium . X2. OU 3li95a. 5 , 6 , Paratype pygidium.
X2. OU 3ii95b, c . 977.88-1 P re-E lv in ia  zone. h i
7. G alocephalites c f .  C^ p a re ip la tu s . Incomplete cran­
idium. XI. OU 3519. 978. 5I - I .  E lv in ia  zone. 66
8. U rbanaspis? sp . Nearly complete cranidium . XI.
A ssociated w ith  Iddingsia  c f .  ^  robusta  W alcott.
OU 3b96. 977. 51-1. E lv in ia  zone. U8
9. Idd ingsia  c f .  ^  robusta (W alcott). Incomplete cran­
idium. XI. OU 3530. 977. 51-1. E lv in ia  zone. 73
10. E lv in ia  roem eri (Shumard). Complete cranidium . XI.
OU 31:98. 977.67-2. E lv in ia  zone. 57
lOi:
10$
11-12. Id d in g sia  m issouriensis R esser. C ran id ia , may be topo-
ty p e s . XI. OU 3$29a, b . 077, 67- 2. E lv in ia  zone. 73
I 3-II4.. P te rocephalia  sanctisabae  Roemer. Cranidium and




EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV
(E lv in ia Zone Species)
Figure Page
1-2 . Bynumina b e lla  K urtz, n , sp. 1 , Paratype cranidium .
X3. OU 3308. 2 , Holotype cranidium . X3. OU 3$07.
977.67-1. 62
3-1;. Bynumina cae la ta  R esser. Probably topotype c ra n id ia .
X3. OU 3$09. 977.62-3. 63
5-6. Bynumina l i r a e  K urtz, n . sp . 5 , Paratype c ra n id ia .
X3. OU 3511. 6 , Holotype cranidium . X3. OU 3510.
977.62-3. 6L
7-8. Camara sp is  convexa (VJhitf i e ld ) . C ranidia. X2.
OU 3520a, b . 1011.1-1. 67
9-11. E d ith ie lla  m issouriensis K urtz, n . gen, and n . sp.
9, 10, Paratype c ra n id ia . X2. OU 3528a, b .
11, Holotype cranidium . XI, OU 3528. 977.67-3. 72
12-13. D ellea b u tle re n s is  Frederickson. C ranidia. X2.
OU 352Ua, b . 977.67-6. 70
l l ; - l5 .  Dellea Juvenalis  Frederickson. C ranid ia. X2.
OU 3525a, b . 977.67-3. 71




16-19. D ellea saratogoensis (R esser). C ran id ia . X2.
OU 3526a, b . 977.67-6. 71
20. C heilocephalus, sp . undet. Pygidium. X3. OU 3521.
977.67-3. 67
21. B u rn e tie lla  e x i l i s  (R esser). Cranidium. X2.
OU 3551. 1011.1-1. 56
22. Dokimocephalus c f .  D. cu rta  R esser. Incomplete 
cranidium . S patu la te  f r o n ta l  area broken o f f .  X2.
OU 3527. 977.67-6. 71
23. Deckera a f f .  a ldenensis F rederickson. Cranidium.
X2. OU 3522. 977.67-2. 69
2U-26. P u lch ricap itu s  d a v is i K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
2U, Holotype cranidium. X3. OU 3533. 25, 26, P ara-
type c ra n id ia . X3. OU 353Ua, b . 977.62-3. 75
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PLATE IV
EXPLANATION OF PLATE V 
(E lv in ia Zone Species)
(A ll f ig u re s  X2.)
Figure Page
1. Deadwoodia a f f .  ^  pa nope (W alco tt). Cranidium.
OU 3558. 977.67-3. 68
2, Deadwoodia c f .  panope (W alcott). Cranidium.
OU 3559. 977.67-2. 69
3 -6 . C alocephalites p a re ip la tu s  K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
5, Holotype cranidium. OU 3517. 977.67-2.
3, li, 6 , Paratype c ran id ia . OU 35l8a-c . 977.67-2. 66
7-9. C alocephalites v u lgaris  K urtz, n , gen. and n . sp.
8 , Holotype cranidium. OU 3512. 7, 9» Paratype
c ra n id ia . OU 3513a, b. 977.67-2. 65
10-12. C alocephalites minimus K urtz, n . gen. and n . sp.
12, Holotype cranidium. OU 35lit. 977.67-2.
10, Paratype cranidium. OU 3515. 977.67-2.
11, Paratype cranidium. OU 3516. 977.67-3. 66
13-li;. K indbladia w ich itaensis  (R esser). C ran id ia .




EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI
Figures Page
1. I rv in g e lla  major U lrich  and R esser. Cranidium,
p a r t i a l l y  re s to re d . XI. OU 3502. 977.35-12.
I rv in g e lla  major subzone. 76
2. Comanchia amplooculatus (F rederickson ). Cranidium.
X2. OU 3536. 1011.1-2. I rv in g e lla  major subzone. 76
3~k- Stigmacephalus perplexus K urtz, n . sp . Holotype
cranidium . X2. 00 35UU» 977.76-3. Paratype 
cranidium . X3. OU 35U5- 977.U2-2. Parabolinoides 
p a la tu s  te ilz o n e . 83
5. Kendallina eryon (H all). Cranidium. X2. OU 35^1.
977.76-5. Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e . 79
6 . M austonia, sp , undet. Cranidium. X2. OU 35U3*
977. 76-6. Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e . 81
7. Maustonia nasuta (H a ll) . Cranidium. X2. OU 35U2.
977. 76- 7. Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e , 80
8. Conaspis? sp. undet. Cranidium. X2. OU 3559.
977. 76-6 . Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e . 79
9. Conaspis c f .  C^ perseus (H a ll) . Incomplete cranidium.
X2. OU 35U0. 977.L2- I I .  Parabolino ides pala tus
1 1 2
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te i lz o n e . 79
10-11. Taenicephalus shumardi (H a ll) . C ran id ia . X2.
OU 35ii6a, b . 977.76-3* Parabolinoides p a la tu s  
te i lz o n e . 8I4.
12. P arabolinoides p a la tu s  Berg. Incomplete and d is ­
to r te d  cranidium . X2. OU 3$39. 977.i4.2-3* Para­
bo lino ides p a la tu s  te i lz o n e . 81
13-lU. P arabolinoides r e s t r ic te n s  K urtz, n . sp . Holotype
cranidium . X2. OU 35^7. Paratype cranidium . X2.
OU 33i;8. 977*76-7. Parabolinoides p a la tu s  te ilz o n e . 82
15“16. Taenicephalus shumardi H all. 15j Cranidium. X2.
OU 35146c . 977.15-2. 16, Cranidium, p la s te r  c a s t of
ex te rn a l mold. X2. OU 35l46d. 977.L2-9. Taenicephalus 
shumardi te i lz o n e . 8I4
17. W ilbem ia h a l l i  R esser. Cranidium. XI. OU 35149»
977.U2- 9. Taenicephalus shumardi te i lz o n e . 85
18. Idahoia c f .  ^  w isconsensis (Owen). Incomplete 





MEASURED SECTIONS OF THE ELVINS FORMATION, SOUTHEAST MISSOURI
977.39» Secs, 17 and 20, T, 36 N., R.1; W,, Crawford County, M issouri 
(S te e lv i l le  Quadrangle). A composite o f sec tio n s  described and 
measured from fou r d if f e r e n t  lo c a l i t i e s  in  the Crooked Creek Crypto- 
volcanic  s tru c tu re .
L o c a lity  1—NgSÊ NW? sec . 17, T, 36 N ., R. U W.j sec tio n  
begins in  th e  Bonneterre form ation a t  th e  top of brown, coarse ly  c ry s ta l ­
l in e ,  massive dolomite beds and extends in  a n o r th e a s te r ly  d irec tio n  down 
v a lle y  to  the  l a s t  outcrops.
L o c a lity  2—siSWtNE^ sec . 17, T. 36 N», R. U W.j Davis and 
Bonneterre outcrops p resen t in  v a lley .
L o c a lity  3—SgNW^SEi sec . 17, and E p a r t  S-̂ NÊ SWg sec . 17,
T. 36 N ., R. )+ W.j s ec tio n  begins a t  Bonneterre outcrops a t  easte rn  
margin o f the  above area  and extends up v a lle y  to  the  w est.
L o c a lity  i;—S2NW4NE5 sec . 20, and SgNE^^M? sec . 20, T. 36 N.,
R. i|, W. A s e r ie s  o f sec tio n s  o f Davis th a t a re  folded and fau lted  were 
examined and measured.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
22. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  in  extrem ely 
massive beds, some druse and ch ert sca tte red  throughout 
rock , s tru c tu re  so conçlex no estim ate as to  the th ic k ­
ness o f t h i s  fo m a tio n  i s  hazarded. Lenses o f rock l ik e  
in  bed 21 p resen t in  lower p a rt of th i s  u n i t .
21. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow , i r r e g u la r ­




Derby“Doeron member—lOl). f e e t .
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow , extrem ely m assive,
a lg a l s tru c tu re s  p re se n t. This bed may be cu t by a f a u l t ,  2U«0
19* Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow , interbedded w ith
green, sh aly , nodular dolom ite, 1 .0
18, Dolomite, same as bed 20. 30.0
17. Dolomite, same as bed 19. 1 .0
16. Dolomite, same as bed 20. 18.0
1$. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow , slabby to  th in -
bedded; t h i s  u n it  was cu t by a f a u l t  o f unknown d isp la ce ­
ment b u t i s  estim ated to  be a r e la t iv e ly  few f e e t ;  p o s i­
t io n  of f a u l t  made extrem ely obvious by the  presence of a 
"b reccia" dike marking i t s  lo c a tio n . 30.0
Davis member—l 6 l  f e e t .
l i t .  Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellow ish -g ray ,
p la ty  to  th in-bedded, shaly ; a 0 .3 ' f la t-p e b b le  conglom­
e ra te  marks top o f u n it  and a th in  conglomerate a lso  i s  
found 1 .3 ' from the to p . 5.0
13. Dolomite, medium c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown to  yellow ish-
brown, medium-bedded, 13.0
12. Covered. 6 .3
11, Dolomite, as bed 13. 978,39-U. (from b a sa l 1>.) E oorthis
remnicha. 6.0
10. Shale , green, f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith  f in e  to  medium-
grained , p la ty  to  thin-bedded g lau co n itic  sandstone, dolo- 
m itic , w ith sca tte re d  th in ,  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite 
beds conspicuously lack ing  in  f la t-p e b b le  conglomerates, 
th ickness estim ated to  be . . . 37.0
9. Sandstone, dolom itic, and shale  as above, w ith  massive 
interbedded edgewise conglomerates up to  2 ' in  th ick n ess , 
conglomerates most conspicuous in  upper 20 ' of u n i t ,  
th ickness estim ated to  be . . . 30.0
8. P a r t i a l ly  covered, s im ila r to  bed 9 but more shaly . 30.0
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7. Dolomite, very  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  reddish-brown,
much " p e l le t"  g lau co n ite . 1 .5
6 . Shale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  2.2
5. Dolomite, same as bed 7. 0 .8
h» Dolomite, medium to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  red d ish -
brown, g la u c o n itic , contains lay e rs  o f f la t-p e b b le  con­
glom erate, porous, topmost bed very hard . 5.0
BONNETERRE FORMATION
3. S i l ts to n e ,  do lom itic , l ig h t-g ra y  to  l ig h t- b u f f ,  upper 8 '
slabby w ith  in d iv id u a l beds prom inently lam inated , lower 
8 ' very m assive. 18.0
2 . Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish-
gray , many porous a re a s , very massive, con tains granules 
of g lau co n ite . 20.0
1. Limestone, f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , nodular,
slabby to  th in-bedded, v a riab le  amounts o f interbedded 
b lue-green  sh a le . 978.39-1. Crepicephalus zone t r i l o ­
b i te s ,  T ric rep icep h alu s , B lountina. 36.0
(Beds subjacent to  bed 1 are  grayish-brown, massive, 
co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite; th ickness n o t determ ined.)
978.U l. C s i s i  sec . 9, T. 33 N ., R, 2 ¥ . ,  Crawford County, M issouri
(Berryman Quadrangle). S ection  measured along M ill Rock Creek and the
b lu f f  ju s t  n o rth  of creek . E levation  910.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
28. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  g ray ish - 
brown, l ig h t  to  heavy quartz druse, bedding very  massive, 
only p a r t i a l l y  exposed. 20.0
ELVINS FORMATION 
Derby-Doerun member—8U f e e t .
27. Dolom ite, dense to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  massive beds, gray
to  gray-brown, sca tte red  quartz c h e r t and d ru se . 25.0
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26. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellowish-brown, a 
s in g le  massive bed, sca tte red  patches of green sh a le , 
a lg a l (?) 8.0
25. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to b u ff , medium-bedded 
to massive, sca tte red  quartz d ruse-lined  c a v i t ie s ,  mostly 
a vuggy a lg a l r e e f  rock . 20.0
2L« Dolomite, a lg a l  r e e f ,  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , sca tte re d  
vuggy p o ro s ity ; u n i t  i s  a se r ie s  o f huge a lg a l  colonies 
up to  30 or I4.O' across and 13' th ic k , separated  by brown, 
o o l i t ic  dolomite th a t  ab u tts  ag a in s t the  s id es  of the r e e f s ,  
l a t e r a l  co n tac t of o o l i t i c  dolomite and re e f  dolomite 
extrem ely sharp , a kn ife  blade can be placed on th e  co n tac t. 13.0
23. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff , th in -  
bedded and slabby, some nodular zones, some th in  shale beds 
between la y e rs , upper 7 or 8 ' become medium-bedded. 26.0
22. Covered. (Base Derby-Doerun member in  t h i s  in te rv a l .)
Strong p o s s ib i l i ty  of f a u l t  occurring in  t h i s  in te rv a l .  l5 .0
Davis member—55 fe e t  exposed.
21. Sandstone, f in e -g ra in e d , gray to  brown, do lom itic , g lau ­
c o n itic , th in-bedded, interbedded w ith shale  and medium to  
f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite beds up to  6" th ic k  th a t  are  
conglom eratic. 15»0
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lue-g ray , f o s s i l  fragments
abundant, m assive. 2.0
19. Covered. J4..O
18. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lue-g ray , some conglomerate,
g la u co n itic . 1.0
17. Covered. 7.0
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  reddish-brow n, slabby
and th in-bedded, g la u co n itic . 1.0
15. Shale, f i s s i l e  to  p la ty ,  gray. 0 .5
lU. Dolomite, same as  bed 16. 1.0
13. Conglomerate, do lom itic , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff ,
s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic , s l ig h t ly  sandy. 1 .5
12. Shale, gray, f i s s i l e .  0 .5
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11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  forming hemispheroidal a lg a l
co lo n ies. 2.0
10. Shale, gray, f i s s i l e .  2.0
9. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  b lue-g ray , medium-bedded,
very sandy, h ighly  g lau co n itic . 6.0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, thin-bedded, sandy,
g la u co n itic , beds lam inated. h»0
7. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 9 , conglom eratic. 1.0
6. Conglomerate, do lom itic , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, h igh ly
g la u co n itic , sandy. 0 .5
5. Shale, b lue-g reen , f i s s i l e ,  s l ig h t ly  dolom itic. 1.0
Ii. Dolomite, same as bed 9. 1*5
3. S hale , same as bed 5. 0 .5
2. Dolomite, same as bed 9, only more thin-bedded. 1.5
1. Conglomerate, same as bed 6 w ith  lower p a r t of u n i t  lacking
in  conglomerate and tending to  be qu ite  shaly . 1.5
(10 ' of covered in te rv a l in te rvenes between lowermost Davis 
outcrops and outcrop of igneous rock making up the  core of 
the  Czar Tower s t ru c tu re .)
9?8.it5. NE4SE4 sec . 2, T. 35 N ., a. 1 W., Washington County, M issouri
(Berryman Quadrangle). Section measured up c l i f f  and road c u t.
PGTOSI FORMATION Feet
3. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, 
in  massive beds w ith prominent "chain  link" appearance 
of quartz druse permeating the  rock; 20' above base i s  a 
3 ' Wd of dense, b u ff , non-drusy dolomite and iiO' above 
co n tac t i s  another bed o f m edium -crystalline, non-drusy 
dolom ite; both of th ese  beds look l ik e  good Derby-Doerun 
lith o lo g y . 60.0
ELVINS FORMATION 
Derby-Doerun member—12 fe e t  exposed.
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2. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  w ith  
p ink ish  tin g e , sca tte red  vugs, medium-bedded, prom inently 
jo in te d , prom inently lam inated . 2,0
1, Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t  brownish-gray w ith 
yellow  and redd ish  s treak s  and pa tch es , very m assive, may 
be q u ite  hard or f r ia b le  depending on w eathering. The 
upper few fe e t  of th is  bed show an extreme amount of so lu­
t io n  a c t iv i ty  w ith collapsed s tru c tu re  and b recc ia tio n  
common, A breccia  o f about 0 .5 ' i s  u su a lly  p resen t a t  th e  
top o f the  u n i t ;  a l i t t l e  green shale  i s  asso c ia ted  w ith 
th e  b recc ia , 12,0
978,59. C EiNWtîWî sec , 21, T, 35 N ,, R. I W , ,  Iron  County, M issouri 
(B ossQ uadrangle). Section measured along c l i f f  ju s t  no rth  of old saw­
m ill .  E levation  960.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
lij.. Dolomite, co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, very
vuggy, some chert and druse, many vugs f i l l e d  w ith c a lc i t e ,  li.O
13, Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , f in e ly  lam inated, 
slabby  to  blocky; middle 0 .5 ' has p ieces o f weathered 
fe ld sp a r  g ra ins or fragments of sh a le , l ik e  bed 18, 978,55» 1»5
12, Dolomite, g rada tional between beds 13 and 11. 0 ,5
11. Dolomite, same as bed lU, 2,0
10, Dolomite, same as bed 13, except no clay  fragm ents. 1,0
9. Dolomite, same as bed ll;, 6,0
ELVINS FORMATION 
Derby-Doerun member—U7 fe e t  exposed,
8, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t  gray, blocky, top con­
t a c t  very i r r e g u la r ,  lam inated (= bed 2 , sec tio n  978.^5). 1.0
7, Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g reen ish -g ray  to  gray,
w ith  f r ia b le  a re a s , a very massive bed, 6,0
6. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , very h a rd , 
raarQr lim o n ite -lin ed  vugs, top and bottom co n tac ts  marked 
by so lu tio n  su rface s , U.O
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S. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brow iish-
gray, many sm all vugs lin ed  w ith  lim o n ite , forms a s in g le  
r e s is ta n t  massive bed. 10.0
U. Covered. 6 .0
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, con tains vugs lin ed
w ith  quartz d ruse , a s in g le  massive bed (= bed 7, 978.65). U.O
2. Covered. 8.0
1. -Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  b u ff ,
g en era lly  m ottled , slabby to  medium-beddedj upper 3’ has
some v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity  l ik e  upper Derby-Doerun of 977.35
in  Washington S ta te  Park. 8.0
978.65. sec . 20, MWiNWfNWi- sec . 21, T. 35 N ., R. 1 W.,
Iro n  County, M issouri (Boss Quadrangle). Section begins a t  963' 
marker by county l in e  road on n o rth  l in e  o f sec . 20, extends e a s t  
and south u p h i l l .  E levation  963.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—75 fe e t  exposed.
8. P a r t i a l ly  covered, m edium -crystalline dolom ite bed (= bed 6,
978.59). 20.0
7. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, many ir r e g u la r  vugs 
lin e d  w ith quartz d ruse, l a t e r a l ly  bed may lo se  druse and 
become co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  a s in g le  massive bed (= bed 3,
978.59). 3.0
6. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brown to  b u ff ,
p a r t i a l ly  covered. 10.0
5, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, medium-bedded,
tending to  be s i l t y ,  upper 1' becomes m edium -crystalline. 6.0
I4.. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  w ith some
m edium -crystalline pa tches, l ig h t  brow nish-gray, many sm all 
vugs, a massive bed. 2.0
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown m ottled  w ith yellow in  
some la y e r s ,  o ther la y e rs  have a lam inated appearance, many 
sm all vugs lin e d  w ith druse and t r i p o l i t i c  c h e r t ,  slabby to  
medium-bedded. 13.0
2. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to  yellow ish-
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browi, thin-bedded, bedding qu ite  ir r e g u la r  and nodular,
some sh a le . 8,0
1. Dolomite, same as bed U» except slabby to  medium-bedded. 13.0
978. 69. SWjNEi sec . 33, T. 39 N ., R. 1 W., Iron  County, M issouri 
(Boss Quadrangle). Section  begins ju s t  e a s t of cen te r of sec tio n  
about 90 yards w est of Courtois Creek in  a small draw, from thence i t  
goes in  a general n o rth e rly  d ire c tio n  along b lu ffs  fo r  about one- 
q u arte r m ile . E levation  1035»
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—lOL fe e t  exposed.
21. Mostly covered, blocks of dolom ite l ik e  bed 20 in  f l o a t .  7.0
20. Dolomite, coarse ly  to  very co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t
b lu ish -g ray  to  yellowish-brown, sca tte red  patches of green 
sh a le , a s in g le  massive bed. 9 ,0
19. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, b lu ish -g ray ,
medium-bedded, sm all fleck s  of green sh a le . 6 .0
18. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , considerable quartz
d ruse, upper 10 ' a s in g le  bed, lower 2 ' blocky. 12.0
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown w ith some
gray p a tch es , coarse , a s in g le  massive bed. 3.0
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff , slabby to  th in -
bedded, s i l t y ,  s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic . 12.0
19. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , in c ip ie n t 
i r r e g u la r  bedding but u n it  as a whole i s  massive, has
s i l t y  s tre a k s , con tains "pepper" g lau co n ite . 9.0
lU. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g rayish  brown to  yellow ish-
brown, s l ig h t  amount of s i l t ,  s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic . 12.0
13. Dolomite, brownish-gray to  brown and yellowish-brown,
f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  slabby to  medium-bedded, s i l t y ,  g lau­
c o n i t ic ,  charac te rized  by being lam inated. 11.0
12. Dolomite, same as bed 13, le s s  g la u co n itic , more slabby. 18.0
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c iy s ta l l in e ,  slabby w ith nodular bedding. 6 .9
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10. Dolomite, nodular, very sh a ly , g ray . 0 .5
9. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , brownish-gray, slabby to
thin-bedded, some sh a le . 6.0
Davis member—59 f e e t .
8. Dolomite, dense, nodular, gray, sh a ly , p a r t ia l ly  covered. 17.0
7. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, gray, hard, con­
glom eratic . 3.0
6. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray, medium-bedded. 1.0
5. ^S h ale , b lu ish -g ray , w ith dolomite concretions and p la ty
dolomite beds. 5.0
i;. Mostly covered, a 0 .2 ’ lay e r o f gray c ry s ta ll in e  dolomite
1 .5 ' from to p . 6.0
3. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  reddish-brown,
massive to  medium-bedded, s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic. 5.0
2. Covered. U.O
1. Shale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  contain ing p la ty  dolomite beds and
beds o f coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic, gray 
to  reddish-brown dolom ite, p a r t i a l ly  covered. 18.0
(Bottom sev e ra l fe e t  of u n it  1 covered but apparently  
laps onto th e  igneous porphyry of the  Goodwater igneous 
s t ru c tu re .)
978.85. NÊ NE-̂  sec . 22, T. 35 N ., R. I E , ,  Iron County, M issouri 
(B dgehill Quadrangle). Section begins on sm all, in te rm itte n t stream  
ju s t  e a s t of a road a t  foo t of h i l l  and proceeds westward up v a lle y  
to  a springhouse. E levation lOUO.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—25 fe e t exposed.
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, massive, con­
ta in s  la y e rs  of very  porous dolom ite, vugs lined  w ith
lim onite  (upper margin of u n it  marked by a f a u l t ) . 7.0
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l i g h t  to  medium-gray, th in -  
bedded to  slabby , s i l t y ,  some very  f in e  sand and g laucon ite . 
B il l in g s e l la  m issouriensis from low est 5 ' of u n i t .  (Top of 
lower 5 ' “ top of bed 8, 978.89). l8 .0
12U
Davis member—79 f e e t .
10. Covered. 5«0
S>. Mostly covered, ap paren tly  underla in  by green shale  w ith
sca tte red  beds of f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  
reddish-brown dolom ite. 26,0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, b lue-gray  to  b u ff ,
slabby to  medium-bedded. 5.0
7. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, reddish-brown, s l ig h t ly  con­
g lom eratic , abundant c y s tid  calyx bases on su rface  o f rock.
(= bed 13, sec tio n  978,79.) 1.0
6, Upper h a lf  of u n i t  covered, lower h a lf  p a r t i a l l y  covered,
made up of green shale w ith  beds of dolom itic f la t-p e b b le  
conglomerate and some thin-bedded sandstone. U2.0
O tte ry  Greek member—29 f e e t  exposed.
5 . Dolomite, coarse ly  c iy s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brown w ith  greenish
c a s t from the abundant “p e l le t"  g laucon ite , sca tte re d
igneous granules and pebbles in  upper 10' o f u n i t ;  lower 
ID' i s  an igneous pebble conglomerate, pebbles up to  sev era l
inches in  diam eter. 20.0
U. Dolomite, same as upper 10' of bed 5. 9.0
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3. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish g ray , mas­
siv e  and hard , abundant minute green f le c k s . 13.0
2. Covered. 5.0
1. Dolomite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to  l ig h t -
brownish-gray, sm all green shale s treak s  and p a tch es . 10.0+
(The h i l l  immediately e a s t of the above sec tio n  i s  a 
porphyry nob, in te rv a l  between bed 1 and porphyry n o t 
measured.)
978.89. sec . 22, T.35 N ., R. I E . ,  Iro n  County, I-Iissouri
(E dgehill Quadrangle). Section  measured along T elleck  Creek. In  July  
of 1959 the lower p a r t of th e  sec tio n  (bed 1 and most o f bed 2) was 
found covered over by stream  g rav e ls . Such was no t th e  case when the 
sec tio n  was measured Ju ly  26, 1951. E levation 1035»
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ELVINS FORMTIŒ Feet
Derby-Doeirm member—36 fe e t exposed.
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown w ith  buff
m o ttling  and red d ish  patches and s tre a k s , found in  mas­
sive  beds, lower 10' a s ing le  bed, 20.0
9. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brown, th in -
bedded to  slabby, lower 1 ' sh a ly , con tac t w ith  overlying 
bed g ra d a tio n a l. 6.0
8. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff , obscure
bedding, q u ite  sh aly , nodular, upper 2 ' showing some i r r e ­
gu lar th in  bedding. 978.89-2. Ifaustonia c f .  ^  nasu ta . 9.0
7. Dolom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff , massive, abun­
dant B i l l in g s e l la . 1.0
Davis Member—38 fe e t  exposed.
6 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellow ish-gray , th in -
bedded to  p la ty ,  nodular, very sh a ly . 1 .5
5 . S ha le , b lue to  gray, beds of concretionary  to  p la ty ,
f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite. 5 .0
ij.. S i l t s to n e ,  d o lom itic , b lu ish -g ray , sh a ly , contains s treak s
of f in e  to  m edium -crystalline dolom ite, con tains B ill in g s ­
e l la  c f .  B^ pep ina . 1 .0
3. Shale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  lower U .5' con tains th in  dolomite
beds. 9.5
2. Dolomite, medium to coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown to
gray , medium-bedded w ith sev e ra l th in ,  b lu e , f i s s i l e  shale 
la y e rs . A 1 ' bed of shale  occurs 6 ' from top of u n i t ,  s c a t ­
te re d  th in  la y e rs  of conglomerate, con tains B i l l in g s e l la . 13.0
1. Shale , b lu e , s i l t y ,  has lensing  la y e rs  o f f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,
blue dolom ite. 978.89-1 (from 6 ' below top of u n it in  a
O.if.' dolom ite bed and a lso  3 ' from to p ) . E oorth is c f .  E.
W ichitaensis. 8.0
978.79. C NfNŴ NŴ  sec . lU, and SŴ SW? sec . 11, T. 35 N ., R. I E . ,  Wash­
ing ton  County, M issouri (Potosi and E d g eh ill Quadrangles). Section  be­
gins south  o f county road JJ in  sm all v a lle y  ju s t  south of no rthern  
l im its  o f E dgeh ill Quadrangle and continues northward up v a lle y  to  top 
o f rid g e  in  P o to si Quadrangle. E leva tion  1080.
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ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—112 fe e t exposed.
32. Dolomite, w hite to  greenish  to  brow nish-w hite, coarsely  
c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ranu lar, weathered su rface  has a p ecu lia r 
"chain lin k "  appearance. 8.0
31. Mostly covered, ledges of gray-brown dolom ite, f in e  to
m edium -crystalline outcrop, about middle of u n it  a re  v e s ic ­
u la r  la y e r s .  21.0
30. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  white m ottled w ith
b lu e , lower p a r t  of u n it  p a r t i a l ly  slumped, $.0
2p. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, medium-
bedded to  m assive, lowest U' a bed of m edium -crystalline 
dolomite w ith  many sm all green shale  fleck s  ; a t  middle and 
a t  top  of u n i t  are  th in  beds of o o l i t e ,  p a r t i a l ly  covered. II4..O
28. D olom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray to  yellow ish-
brown, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , bed q u ite  m assive. 2 .5
27. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brownish-gray, some 
la y e rs  b u ff ,n ea rly  w hite , slabby to  medium-bedded, 
p a r t i a l ly  covered. 18.5
26, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to  brownish-
g ray , sandy and g lau co n itic . 2.0
25. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  m ottled b u ff and brownish- 
g ray , s l ig h t ly  s i l t y ,  a massive bed w ith in c ip ie n t th in  
bedding topped by a 0 .5 ' shaly  dolomite u n i t .  6.0
2I+. Dolom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellow , thin-bedded 
in  lower p a r t ,  becoming slabby in  upper beds, s i l t y ,  
s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic . 16.0
23. Dolom ite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  m edium -crystalline,
gray to  b u ff , slabby to  massive, s l ig h t ly  s i l t y .  U.O
22. P a r t i a l ly  covered, ledges of f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  buff to
gray dolomite outcrop in  slabby to  medium-bedded ledges, some 
show dark patches, o thers show laminae and o thers show vugs 
f i l l e d  w ith  c a lc i te .  15.0
Davis member—131 f e e t .
21. Covered, s o i l  contains fragments of g la u co n itic , sandy
dolom ite. 5.0
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20. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  green shale  and thin-bedded shaly
dolomite. 8.0
19. P a r t i a l ly  covered, underla in  by reddish-brow n, medium to  
coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite, slabby to  medium-bedded. 
B ill in g s e l la  c f .  ^  pepina. 9*5
18. P a r t i a l ly  covered, u n d erla in  by blue sh a le . 9*0
17. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brow n, fin e ly
porous, a s in g le  bed. 1 .0
l6 .  Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellow  to  redd ish -
brown to  gray, medium-bedded, s i l t y ,  conglom eratic. 3 .5
15. Dolomite, same as bed l6 ,  a s in g le  bed. 1 .5
l i | .  Dolomite, same as bed 16, le s s  s i l t y ,  a 1 ' bed of blue
shale occurs ju s t  above middle o f u n i t .  U.O
13. Shale) b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith  dolom ite, medium to
coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown, conglom eratic, 5«3
12. >fostly covered, sh a le , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  beds o f redd ish -
brown, m edium -crystalline, conglom eratic dolom ite, s c a t­
te red  g lau co n itic  sandstone beds. 18.0
11. Mostly covered, sh a le , same as  bed 12, no sandstone. 26.0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, reddish-brown to
gray, slabby to  th in-bedded, v a riab le  amounts of sh a le , 
s i l t ,  sand and glauconite  and conglom erate, mostly covered 
except fo r bottom 1 5 '.  30.0
9. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown to  gray,
g la u c o n itic , in  medium beds imbedded in  b lu e , f i s s i l e  sh a le . i|.0
6. Covered, a 0 .1 ' bed of g lau co n itic  s i l t s to n e  exposed 1 '
from b ase . U»0
7. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g reen ish  to  reddish-brown
to  gray, " p e l le t"  g lauconite  throughout, low est 0 .2 ' 
extrem ely g la u co n itic . 1.0
6. S hale , b lu e , f i s s i l e .  1.0
5 . Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, ligh t-b row n, s i l t y ,  s l ig h tly
g la u co n itic . 0 .2
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i).. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, l ig h t  grayish-brown, hard,
sm all i r r e g u la r  vugs. 0 .3
3. Covered, 2.0
2, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -ciystalline ,  gray to  brown,
upper U' very  massive w ith  ir r e g u la r  vugs. 17.0
1. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  greenish  to  brownish gray
shale pa tches. 10.0+
978.51. SW|NWs  and 0 N|swi sec , 1 , T. 35 N ., R. I E . ,  Washington County, 
M issouri (Potosi Quadrangle). Section begins on Brock Creek and pro­
ceeds up sm all v a lle y  to  the  sou th . E levation  923.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member-20 f e e t  exposed.
20, Mostly covered, a jumble of medium-bedded to  massive dolo­
mite lay e rs  and b locks, medium to  co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray 
to  reddish-brow n, sca tte red  f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate la y e rs , 
scarce g lau co n ite , 20,0
Davis member—157 f e e t .
19. Mostly covered, u n d erla in  by blue sh a le , con tains beds of
very co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite, g la u co n itic , 7.0
18. Dolomite, gray to  reddish-brow n, f in e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e ,  medium to  massive bedding, conglom eratic, sca tte red  
shale beds, mostly in  lower p a r t o f u n i t ,  lii,0
17. Largely covered, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray and 
reddish-brown dolomite and sh a le , conglom eratic, some shale 
beds up to  3 ' th ic k . 20.0
l6 .  Dolomite, very  sandy, m edium -crystalline, reddish-brow n, 
slabby, s l ig h t ly  to  th in-bedded, some conglomerates and 
shale near base, considerable g lau co n ite , 6 ,0
15. Covered, th ickness d i f f i c u l t  to  c a lc u la te  or estim ate , 9.0
li t .  Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  reddish-brown, very 
massive beds, conglom eratic, g la u co n itic , some sh a le , th ic k ­
ness d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine, may be fa u lte d , 23.0
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13* Largely  covered, un d erla in  by beds of conglom eratic gray 
lim estone and grayish-brown conglom eratic dolom ite ly ing  
in  beds of b lue-g reen  shale th a t  con tain  varying amounts 
of p la ty  lim estone and dolom ite, beds o f shale  3* or more 
th ic k , lim estone conglomerates a re  fo s s i l i f e ro u s ,  contain  
Housia v a rro , E lv in ia  roem eri, Idd ingsia  m isso u rien sis , 33,0
12, Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  s labby , nodular
bedding, some s l ig h t ly  sandy beds, interbedded w ith lay ers  
th a t  are  q u ite  shaly  and nodular, g la u c o n itic , 9,0
11, Dolomite, s im ila r  to  bed 12 but more sandy and shaly  so th a t
dolomite la y e rs  tend  to  break up in to  concretionary-appearing  
le n se s , o ccasional th in  lim estone conglom erate, 1$,0
10, P a r t i a l ly  covered, apparently  u n d erla in  by about th e  same
as bed 9, U»0
9, S hale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  p la ty  dolom ite beds and beds of
nodular dolom ite and lay ers  o f concretionary  dolom ite, 
dolom itic conglomerates p re sen t, 7,3
8, Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray  w ith  yellow
and green s t r e a k s ,  a s in g le  bed, 1 ,0
7. Shale , green, f i s s i l e ,  w ith  th in  p la ty  dolom ite beds and
occasional beds o f h igh ly  g lau co n itic  sandstone in  lower 3 ' 
of u n i t ,  p a r t i a l l y  covered, 978,31-1, Idd ingsia  c f ,  I .  
ro b u s ta , E lv in ia  ? s p , ,  Idd ingsia  c f ,  ^  s im i l i s , U rbanaspis, 
sp , undet. 7,0
6 , Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  green to  brow nish-green,
h ighly  g la u c o n itic , thin-bedded to  slabby, i r r e g u la r  vugs 
f i l l e d  w ith  c a lc i t e  and lim o n ite , 0 ,8
3, Shale, b lu e -g reen , f i s s i l e ,  0 ,7
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U, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lue-g reen , nodular, very
shaly , th in -bedded , 1 ,5
3 , Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown to  grayish-brow n,
interbedded w ith  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite, 0 ,7
2 , Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  sh a ly , nodular and th in-bedded, 0 ,8
1 , Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e , brown, very  hard , bedding
ir r e g u la r ,  medium to  m assive, th ickness not measured.
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978.55. sec . 2 , and SE^NE  ̂ sec . 3 , T. 35 N ., R. 1 E . ,  Washing­
ton  County, M issouri (P otosi Quadrangle). S ection  begins on Brock 
Creek about 200 yards west of where county road leaves Brock Creek 
and tu rn s  north  to  th e  old settlem ent o f S u n lig h t. S ection  proceeds 
up b lu f f  to  the  south , thence southwestward follow ing dolomite ledge 
fo r  about a q u a rte r mile to  sm all re s e rv o irs , thence up v a lle y  to  the 
south and so u theast to  end of outcrops. E levation  962.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
26. Dolomite, f in e  to  medium c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brownish-
gray , very hard , a massive bed, sca tte re d  ir r e g u la r  vugs. 2.0
25. Covered. 7.0
ELVINS FORMATION
Derby-Doerun member—117 f e e t .
214.. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  white to  brown, m assive. I4..0
23. Covered. 2.0
22. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , m ottled ,
many ir r e g u la r  vugs, contains chunks of g reen ish  c lay . 1.0
21. Covered. 2.0
20. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g reen , many i r r e ­
gu lar lim on ite  vugs. I4..0
19. Covered. 11.0
18. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, v e s ic u la r
p o ro s ity  mixed w ith  gray non-porous la y e r s .  5.0
17. Dolomite, very  fin e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  m ottled gray
w ith  bu ff s tre ak s  and pa tches, very  massive beds of sev e ra l 
fe e t  in  th ickness common, shows p e c u lia r  s tru c tu re s  th a t  
look l ik e  r ip p le s  in  c ro ss-sec tio n  but appear to  be so lu ­
tio n  p lan es , rock very hard and r e s i s t a n t ,  d e f in i te  a lg a l  
s tru c tu re s  25' from base, e n tire  u n it  probably  a lg a l in  
o r ig in . 70.0
16. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , i r r e g u la r
amounts of p o ro s ity , bedding slabby to  very  m assive, f r e ­
quently  h ig h ly  contorted  where a lg a l s tru c tu re s  a re  promi­
n e n t, some la y e r s  contain  abundant brachiopods. 978.55-3 
(from lowest 3 ' o f u n i t ) .  B i l l in g s e l la . 15.0
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13. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, slabby , tending 
to  be nodular, some ir r e g u la r  lim o n ite -lin ed  vugs, some 
shaly  p a r tin g s . 3.0
Davis member—121 fe e t  exposed.
li t .  Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  blue to  brownish-gray,
sh a ly  and s i l t y ,  g la u co n itic , p la ty  to  th in -bedded , s c a t­
te re d  beds of medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite, 
occasional th in  la y e rs  of f la t-p e b b le  conglom erate. 18.0
13. Shale , b lue-g reen , f i s s i l e ,  containing f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  
dolom ite concretions and p la ty  dolomite beds, e sp e c ia lly  
in  the upper p a r t ,  977.53-2. Taenicephalus, sp, undet, 8.0
12. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brow n, 
medium-bedded, porous, some conglomerate, forms a r e s i s ­
ta n t  bed so i s  prominent topographically . 978.33-1.
Eoorth is rem nicha, E. c f .  w ich itaen s is , B i l l in g s e l la ,
sp . u ndet, 8.0
11. S ha le , b lu e-g reen , f i s s i l e ,  sca tte re d  la y e rs  of f l a t -
pebble conglomerate and p la ty  dolom ite. ll^.O
10. Dolomite, co arse ly  c iy s ta l l in e ,  gray to  reddish-brow n,
m assive. 2.0
9. S ha le , same a s  bed 11. 8.0
8. Shale , b lue-green , w ith  abundant f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate
beds both  lim estone and dolom ite. 18.0
7. S ha le , b lu e , w ith  some fla t-p eb b le  conglomerate and abun­
dant th in ,  p la ty  dolomite beds. 13.0
6 . Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c iy s ta l l in e ,  gray to  red d ish -
brown, h igh ly  conglom eratic, sandy, g la u co n itic , slabby to  
medium-bedded, sev e ra l th in  shale beds about middle o f u n i t .  13.0
3 . Limestone and dolom ite, grayish-green to  reddish-brow n, con­
glom eratic , slabby, g la u co n itic , sandy, some sh a le  beds, 
p a r t i a l l y  covered. 8.0
ii. Covered, f a u l t in g .  U.7
3 . Shale? 0 .3
2 . Limestone, do lom itic , f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  red d ish -
brown, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g la u co n itic , slabby , abundant 
r ip p le  marks. 2.0
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1. Dolomite, s im ila r  to  bed 2, mostly covered, th ick n ess  not 
measured.
9 7 8 . SŴNWfl sec . 1 , T, 35 N ., R. I E . ,  Washington County, M issouri 
(Potosi Quadrangle). S ection  begins in  Bonneterre in  Brock Greek and 
continues, above road to  about ijD yards e a s t o f  house ju s t  south o f the 
road. E levation  905.
ELVINS FORMA TIŒ Feet
Davis member—10 fe e t  exposed.
8. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta ll in e  w ith many fin e -g ra in ed
s i l t y  s tre ak s  and p a rtin g s . 978.^9-3. 1.0
7. Shale, b lue , f i s s i l e ,  mostly covered. 5*2
6. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g re e n  to
brownish-gray, con tains granules of g lau co n ite , sc a tte re d  
green shale  s tre a k s . 978.U9- 2. A ngusticephalus d a v is i , 
Urbanaspis ? sp . 0 .6
5 . Shale, green, f i s s i l e .  978.L9-1. Angusticephalus d a v is i . 0 .8
k» Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray w ith  reddish-brown
p atches, th in , nodular bedding, "p e lle t"  g lau co n ite . 1.0
3. Dolomite, f in e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e , gray to  brownish-
gray, many sm all c a lc i t e - f i l l e d  vugs, i r r e g u la r  shale 
p a r tin g s , nodu lar, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic . 0.6
2. Shale, b lue , w ith  p la ty  and nodular dolomite beds towards
to p . 0.8
BOî'EŒTERRS FORI-IATION
1. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown, slabby to  m assive, 
ir r e g u la r  bedding, upper surface weathered so th a t  i t  i s  
ferruginous fo r  a f r a c tio n  of an inch  below upper l im i ts .  
(O verlies coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g ray  dolomite exposed 
about 1/2 m ile to  the  e a s t .)  20.0
977.3$« NE4 sec . 27, T . 39 N ., R. 3 E .,  Washington County, M issouri 
(T iffQ u ad ran g le ). S ection  begins in  Washington S ta te  Park along 
I'lissouri S ta te  Hwy. No. lOli and ascends h i l l  in  a so u th erly  d ire c tio n . 




Derby-Doerun mmber—lq.7 fe e t exposed.
Ii3. Covered by P o tosi f lo a t ,
kZ, Dolomite, l ik e  u n it  ij.0, 8 .5
Ul. Covered. 5.0
iiO. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown, 
very m assive, porous, having a v e s icu la r or c e l lu la r  
appearance, v e s ic le s  up to  2 ram. in  diam eter, sm all brown 
fle ck s  common. l6 .5
39. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, grayish-brown, 
massive to  th in-bedded, top 3 ' a l te rn a te s  w ith  lith o lo g y  
of bed UO. 28.0
38. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, l ig h t-g ra y  w ith a f a in t  
brownish c a s t ,  vugs up to  about 1" in  diam eter f i l l e d  
w ith  c a lc i te  and /o r lin ed  w ith  quartz druse. 2.0
37. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , massive to
medium-bedded, f a in t  m o ttlin g , s l ig h t ly  shaly  p a r tin g s . 16.0
36. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , medium to  th in -
bedded, sh a ly , abundant shaly  p a rtin g s  between beds. 32.5
35. Dolomite, co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, m assive, 
forming sphero idal a lg a l co lon ies up to  5 ’ in  h e igh t, 
co lon ies  imbedded in  a th in -bedded ,shaly  dolomite bed l ik e  
bed 36 in  which the  beds th in  and pinch out ag a in s t the  
a lg a l  co lo n ies . 23.7
3U. Dolomite, same as bed 36 bu t n o t qu ite  as shaly , i n t e r ­
bedded w ith  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  g ray , dolomite lay e rs  
which become common in  upper h a lf  of u n i t ,  the l a t e r  
medium-bedded, very  hard w ith  th in  shaly  p a rtin g s  between 
beds. l5 .0
33, Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  porous,
l ig h t  to  grayish-brownj a horizon of o s c i l la t io n  r ip p le s ,  
am plitude 0 .3 ' ,  wave leng th  2 . 2 ' ,  s tr ik e  of c re s ts  N 62 de­
grees w est, 0.0
32. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , th in , i r r e g u la r
nodular bedding, abundant sh a ly  p a rtin g s . 0 .6
31. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  o o l i t ic
ch a rac te r mostly o b lite ra te d  by r e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n ,  porous. 2.2
13U
30. Dolomite, same as bed 32. 0 .5
29. Dolomite, same as bed 31. 0 .5
28. Dolomite, same as bed 32. 0 .5
27. Dolomite, same as bed 31, medium-bedded. 5.0
26. Covered, may be fa u lte d . 10.5
Davis member—65 fe e t  exposed.
25. Mostly covered, dolom ite, f in e ly  to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,
gray to  g reen ish  gray, conglom eratic. 2.7
2U. S ha le , b lu e -g reen , s i l t y  w ith many d isc o id a l concretions
of f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite and sca tte re d  beds of f in e ly  
c ry s ta l l in e  p la ty  dolom ite. It.5
23. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  redd ish - 
brown, bedding even, slabby to  medium, upper beds become 
more s i l t y  and have sm all vugs f i l l e d  w ith  c a lc i te ,  lim onite  
and q u artz , u n i t  r e s i s ta n t  to  w eathering . 977.35-15 (from 
a 0 .1 ' bed 0 . 2 '  from top of u n i t ) .  Taenicephalus shumardi, 
Stigroacephalus perp lexus. 7.6
22. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown,
conglom eratic, porous. Adhering to  th e  top  o f th i s  bed i s  
a s e r ie s  o f sphero idal a lg a l co lon ies which a re  imbedded in  
a la y e r  of green sh a le . Upper p a r t of u n i t  i s  a lensing  
bed of f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate. Each rock type making up 
th is  u n it  v a rie s  g re a tly  in  th ick n ess . Average of e n tire  
u n it  i s  about . . .  2.2
21. Shale, g reen ish -g ray , f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith lim estone, 
do lom itic , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  red d ish  brown, u n it 
estim ated to  be about 60 percen t sh a le . 977.35-H| (about 
2 ' from to p ) . Parabolinoides hebe, Bernia ob tusa . 977.35-13 
( .S ' from top o f u n i t ) . Eoorthis w ic h ita e n s is , E. w ich ita ­
en sis  la e v iu sc u lu s , E. w ich itaensis  in d ian o la , Parabolinoides 
hebe, Bem ia ob tusa . 977.3^-12 (from about middle 2 ' of 
u n i t ) .  I rv in g e lla  major. U.2
20. Shale and lim estone as in  bed 21. 977.35-11. Irv in g e lla  
major, Sulcocephalus candidus, Comanchia a f .  C, amploocu-  
la tu s ,  lin g u lo id  brachiopods. 2 .5
19. Conglomerate, lim estone, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  gray m atrix  
w ith  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  gray peb b les , p e l le ts  and granules 
of g lauconite  common. 0 .5
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18. Shale and lim estone as in  bed 21, 70 percent sh a le , bottom 
contact g rad a tio n a l, top con tac t sharp , 977.35-10. (upper 
1 ’ o f u n i t—from s h a le s ) . E lyaspis m issou riensis , P e l i -  
cephalas d a v is i , E lv in ia  roem eri, C lif f ia  n asu ta . 977.35-9. 
Drabia m issou riensis , E lyasp is m isso u rien sis , Pelicephalus 
d a v is i , E lv in ia  roem eri, C l i f f ia  nasu ta , Bynumina c a e la ta , 
L innarssonella  g i r t y i . (middle of u n i t ) . 977.35-8 (lower 
p a r t o f u n i t ) . E lyasp is m isso u rien sis , Pelicephalus d a v is i , 
E lv in ia  roem eri, D e llea , sp . u n d e t., L innarssonella  g i r t y i . 3.0
17. Limestone, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , g lau co n itic , generally
p la ty  to  th in-bedded, conglom eratic, interbedded w ith green­
ish -g ray  f i s s i l e  sh a le , u n i t  I4.0 percent sh a le . 977.35-7 
(from sh a le s ) . C l i f f ia  n asu ta , B u rn e tie lla  a l t a ,  E lyaspis 
m isso u rien sis , Pelicephalus m isso u rien sis , L innarssonella  
g i r t y i , o rth id  brachiopod. 3.7
16. Shale, g reen ish-gray , f i s s i l e ,  977.35-6. E lv in ia  roem eri,
B u rn e tie lla  a l t a , B. e x i l i s ,  C lif f ia  nasu ta , C lif f ia  l a t a -  
genae, Pseudagnostus c f .  ^  josepha, P elicephalus m issouri­
e n s is , P terocephalia  san tisa b ae , D e llea , sp . u n d e t., 
L innarssonella  g i r t y i , gen. and sp, u n d e t., lin g u lo id  
brachiopod. 2.6
15. Limestone, coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , hard , s l ig h t ly  con­
g lom eratic . 977.35-5. L innarssonella  g i r t y i . O.H
111.. Shale , as bed 16. 0 .5
13. Conglomerate, lim estone, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray.
977.35-U. L in n arsso n e lla . 2.5
12. Shale, b lu ish -g reen  to  grayish-brown, f i s s i l e .  977.35-3. 
C l i f f ia  la tag en ae , P elicephalus m isso u rien sis , D rabia, 
sp . u n d e t,,  L innarssonella  g i r t y i . 1.8
11. Conglomerate, lim estone, fin e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  
l ig h t  brownish-gray, s l ig h t ly  g lau co n itic , t r i lo b i te  and 
lin g u lo id  brachiopod fragments p re se n t. 1.0
10. Shale, b lu e , m inacious, f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith lim estone, 
f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish gray, g la u co n itic , p la ty  to  
th in-bedded, u n it  about i|0 pe rcen t sh a le . 2.5
9. Conglomerate, lim estone, edgewise, m atrix a buff-co lored  
s i l t y  lim estone, pebbles of gray m oderately c ry s ta ll in e  
lim estone, in  two beds separated  by a shaly  p a r tin g . 1.0
8.  Shale, blocky, interbedded w ith th in  p la ty  lim estone la y e rs , 
shale  grades in  co lo r from a g reenish-gray  in  lower p a r t  of 
u n i t  through a porp le  co lo r in  the  middle to  a brownish-gray
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co lo r in  th is  upper p a r t .  977.35-2 (from shales in  upper 2 ’ 
of u n i t ) . Xenocheilos spineum, Housia v a rro ,  l in n a rs so n e lla
g i r t y i . 5 .5
7. Conglomerate, same as bed 9. 0 .8
6. Shale , g reenish-gray , f i s s i l e ,  m icacious, s l ig h t ly  g lau­
c o n itic . 0 .5
5. Conglomerate, same as bed 9. 0 .5
It.. Shale , b lu ish -g ray , micacious, g la u co n itic , interbedded
w ith  lim estone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brownish-gray, 
sandy, g la u co n itic , p la ty , u n it  about SO percen t sh ale j 
1* from top i s  a discontinuous edgewise conglomerate up to
0 .7 ' th ic k . 2 .5
3 . Limestone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brown, sandy, g lau­
c o n itic , thiji-bedded, lo c a l  lenses conglom eratic, shale 
p a rtin g s  common, bottom 1 ' q u ite  sh a ly , top of u n i t  a le n s ­
ing bed of conglomerate. 6 .1
2 . Conglomerate, lim estone, gray, sandy, g la u c o n itic , very
ir re g u la r  th ick n ess . 977.35-1. Housia v a rro . 1 .8
1. Shale , greenish  gray, f i s s i l e ,  m icacious, s l ig h t ly  g lau ­
c o n it ic , interbedded with sandstone, f in e -g ra in e d , m icacious, 
g la u co n itic , calcareous, thin-bedded to  p la ty . I4. . I
977.U-. SISW5SE4 sec . 22, T. 39 N ,, R. 3 E ., Washington County, M issouri
(T iff  Quadrangle). S ection  exposed in  road cu t along M issouri S ta te
Hwy. No. lOU in  Washington S ta te  Park about 100 yards down h i l l  and on
the  down-thrown side  of a f a u l t  from the beginning of sec tio n  977.U2. 
E levation 585.
ELVINS FORI-IATION Feet
Davis member—15 fe e t  exposed.
9. Covered.
8. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, slabby,
a lte rn a tin g  w ith  dolom ite, f in e -g ra in e d , gray, shaly , p la ty ;  
both types of dolomite are  conglom eratic. 5 .9
7. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown, 
porous, conglom eratic, w ith an ir re g u la r  top  of a lg a l (?) 
dolom ite, v a r ie s  from 0 .1 ' to  1 .0 ' in  th ick n ess , averages 0 .5
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6, Shale, o liv e -g reen , f i s s i l e ,  forms an ir r e g u la r  band
between beds above and below. 0 .3
3. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  orange, lo c a l ly  
porous, conglom eratic, sca tte red  c a v it ie s  f i l l e d  w ith
hem atite , v a riab le  in  th ickness, averages about . . .  0 .7
li. Shale, o liv e -g reen , interbedded w ith dolom ite, f in e ly
c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish-yellow, p la ty , u n i t  about 30 percen t 
sh a le . A s in g le  o rth id  brachiopod taken from 0 .9 ' from 
top of u n i t .  977.I1I - I  (0 .3 ' from top of u n i t ) .  P a rab o li­
noides hebe, Bernia ob tusa . 3.3
3. Conglomerate, dolom ite, medium to f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, 
m atrix h igh ly  weathered to  a bu ff dolomite w ith green shaly  
patches. 1.2
2. Shale , dark b lu e-g ray , f i s s i l e ,  abundant la rg e  lin g u lo id
brachiopods. 2.7
1. Lim estone, conglom eratic, g ray , w ith  pebbles o f yellow ish-
brown dolom ite. 0 .2
977.^2. W|SBï sec . 22, T. 39 N ., R. 3 E ., Washington County, M issouri 
(T iff  Quadrangle). S ection  measured along M issouri S ta te  Hwy. No. lOU 
in  Washington S ta te  Park; begins in  road cu t d i r e c t ly  up the  h i l l  from 
cafe and p ic n ic  area in  park . E levation  393.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—136 f e e t  exposed.
1*2. Covered, much druse in  f lo a t .
1*1. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, dark b u ff , a nearly
s in g le  massive bed, very porous, having a v e s ic u la r  or c e l­
lu la r  appearance, v e s ic le s  up to  2 mm. in  d iam eter, minute 
fle ck s  o f a dark m ineral common. 3.0
1*0. Covered. 1*.7
39. Dolomite, same as bed 1*1. 8.7
38. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t  b lue-g ray , more
or le s s  in d i s t in c t ,  wavy and nodular bedding w ith  much mot­
t l in g ;  a l te rn a t in g  w ith  beds of m assive, b u ff , medium- 
c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite containing vugs, some f i l l e d  w ith  c a l­
c i t e ,  o th e rs  f i l l e d  w ith quartz d ruse . 32.0
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37. Dolom ite, raedium -crystalline, yellow-brown, massive w ith  
in c ip ie n t wavy bedding, quartz druse and c a lc i te  common 
in  sca tte re d  vugs, diam eter of vugs up to  1". Uo6
36. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t  gray, th in -  
bedded, nodular, considerable shale in  p a r tin g s , weathers 
re a d i ly .  1 .3
33. Dolom ite, same as bed 37. 1 .3
3U. Dolom ite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t  brownish gray,
in c ip ie n t  th in , wavy and nodular bedding, shaly  pa rtin g s  
between beds. 977.L2-lit (9 .6 ' above b a se ) . Idahoia c f .
I .  w isconsensis, B ill in g s e l la  m issouriensis magna. 12.3
33. Dolom ite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  salmon co lo r, many c a lc i te -  
f i l l e d  vugs, round and le n t ic u la r  bodies of gray-brown 
c h e r t no t g re a te r  than l /2 "  th ic k  common. 0 .8
32. Dolom ite, as in  bed 33, interbedded w ith  dolom ite, th in -
bedded, nodular, s i l t y  and shaly . llt.O
31. Dolom ite, coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  dark reddish-brow n, weathers
to  a dolomite "sand". 1 .1
30. Dolom ite, m edium -crystalline, b lue-green  to  brown, massive 
to  th in-bedded, green shale  and s i l t  interm ixed in  varying 
co n cen tra tio n s . 977.^2-13. Idahoia c f .  ^  w isconsensis, 
B il l in g s e l la  m issouriensis magna, occurring  1 .6 ' above base 
o f u n i t .  2.0
29. M arble, do lom itic , l ig h t-g ra y , f o s s i l s  a re  orange in  co lo r.
977.U2-12. Idahoia c f .  w isconsensis, B il l in g s e l la  
m issou riensis  magna. 0 .1
28. Dolomite, coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, m assive,
in terbedded w ith  dolom ite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  th in-bedded, 
sh a ly . 977.1|2-11 (10 .3 ' above base of u n i t ) .  B ill in g s e lla  
ifdssouriensis  magna. 12.3
27. Dolomite, coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellowish-brown,
a s in g le  massive bed w ith many p a rtin g s  of shale and shaly  
dolom ite, top and bottom co n tac ts  i r r e g u la r ,  each varying 
about 1 ' ,  many sm all c a l c i t e - f i l l e d  vugs. 977.1:2-10 (0 .3 ' 
from to p ) . B ill in g s e l la  m isso u rien sis . (1 .3 ' from top) 
Neostrophia ? sp. 3.0
26, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  green to  yellowish-brown,
sh a ly  and p la ty  a t  the base becoming le s s  shaly  and more 
nodular toward to p , upper co n tac t i r r e g u la r ,  contains la rg e  
lin g u lo id  brachiopods. 2 .1
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25. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  a fin e -g ra in ed , nodular, shaly
dolom ite. 11.6
2U. Dolomite, f in e -g ra in e d , yellow ish-gray , thin-bedded,
nodular, shaly  and s i l t y ,  shale pa rtin g s  between dolomite 
beds, brown ferruginous flecks on beddings p la in s .
977.i4.2-9 (3.1;' above base of u n i t ) .  Taenicephalus 
shumardi, W ilbernia edwardsi, Tubiconchus e lv in s i ,
B ill in g s e l la  m isso u rien sis . 6.9
23. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  dense to  very 
porous, lo c a l concentrations of ferruginous m a te ria l, 
o o lite s  may be o b lite ra te d  by r e c r y s ta l l iz a t io n .  Bed d is ­
continuous. 0 .1
22. Dolomite, same as bed 214. 0 .5
21. Dolomite, same as bed 2I4. 977.U2-8. Taenicephalus
shumardi, B ill in g s e l la  m isso u rien sis , Tubiconchus e lv in s i , 
c y s tid  columnals. 0 .1
20. Dolomite, same as bed 2U, appears m assive. 3.3
19. Dolomite, same as bed 23. 0 .1
18. Dolomite, same as bed 2I4. 0 .7
17. Dolomite, same as bed 23, h ighly v a riab le  in  th ick n ess ,
averages about . . .  0 ,5
16. Dolomite, same as bed 2I4. 1.6
15. Dolomite, same as bed 23. 0 .6
III. Dolomite, same as bed 2I4. 0 .3
13. Dolomite, same as bed 23. 977.142-7. Taenicephalus
shumardi, B il l in g s e l la  a f .  ^  pepina, Tubiconchus e lv in s i . I 4 . 0
Davis member—26 f e e t  exposed.
12. S hale , o liv e -g reen , f i s s i l e ,  w ith f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray,
dolomite concretions and th in ,  p la ty  dolomite beds coming 
in  a t  top  o f u n i t .  977.^2-6. L inguloid brachiopods. 1 .9
11. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray w ith a
green ish  t in g e , porous, conglom eratic. 977.U2-5. B illin g s ­
e l la  a f f . B^ pep ina , Taenicephalus shumardi, Tubiconchus 
e lv in s i . 0 .8
10. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, conglom eratic. 1.3
litO
9. Shale, olive-brown to  gray, f i s s i l e ,  w ith many d isco id a l
concretions o f gray dolom ite. 1.2
8. Dolomite, same as bed 10. 0 .$
7. Shale, same as bed 9, fo s s i ls  found on su rfaces of con­
c re tio n s . 977.^2-3. Stigmacephalus perplexus, P a rab o li­
noides p a la tu s , B i l l in g s e l la , sp. undet. $.5
6. Dolomite, fin e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  y e llow ish -
brown, medium to  th in-bedded, some conglomerate, r e s is ta n t  
to  w eathering. 977.^2-2. Taenicephalus shumardi. Stigma- 
cephalus perp lexus. 7.3
5 . Shale , gray, f i s s i l e .  0 .9
U. Conglomerate, dolom ite, yellowish-brown. 1.1
3 . Shale , s i l t y ,  b lue-gray  w ith th in ,  p la ty , le n tic u la r  beds
of yellowish-brown, m edium -crystalline dolomite in terbedded. 
977.Ü2-1 (O.U* below top of u n i t ) .  E oorthis w ic h ita en s is ,
E. w ich itaensis  in d ian o la , Parabolinoides hebe, Bernia
obtusa. 3.6
2. Conglomerate, dolom ite, m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown
m atrix , pebbles g ray . 0.9
1. S hale , dark b lue-gray , f i s s i l e ,  base not exposed. l .L
1011.63. N§#^SE%- sec , 22, T. 39 N., R. 3 E .,  Washington County, 
M issouri (T iff  Quadrangle). Section begins in  Washington S ta te  Park a t  
base o f c l i f f  about 5 ' above w ater le v e l of Big River and about 90 yards 
west of bridge crossing  the r iv e r .  E levation  969.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
19. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  g ray ish - 
brown, very hard, u n i t  might be considered a s in g le  bed 
of very massive rock , in ten se ly  fra c tu re d ; bodies of 
chalcedonic ch ert and quartz druse up to  severa l f e e t  in  
sh o rte s t dimension by many fe e t in  the  longest dimension 
e x h ib it a "chain lin k "  or network p a tte rn ; ch ert and druse 
common only in  upper p a r t of u n i t .  130.0
ELVINS FORI'IATION 
Derby-Doerun member—108 fe e t exposed.
lUi
II4.. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, w ith  abundant
v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity , a s in g le  massive bed, co n tac t w ith  over-
ly in g  bed obscure and i s  g rad a tio n a l through about 1 ' or so. 20.0
13. Dolomite, same as bed 1$, 5.0
12. Dolomite, same as bed li).. 28.0
11. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, a l te r in g  to  a
b u ff dolomite w ith  v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity , a s ing le  massive 
bed w ith  an occasional discontinuous bedding p la in . 10.0
10. Dolomite, dense to  very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown,
sca tte red  v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity  lo c a l ly ,  upper p a r t  massive, 
b asa l 3 ' tends to  be slabby to  blocky. 9.0
9. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown, hard ,
o o lite s  m ostly destroyed by re c ry s ta l l iz a t io n  w ith some 
v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity  developed, tra c e s  o f cross-bedding. 5.0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t  grayish-brown, bedding
prominent to  obscure, slabby. 5.0
7. Dolomite, very  f in e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to
gray , obscure ir r e g u la r  bedding, m assive, 2 .5
6. Dolomite, very  f in e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y ,
slabby, nodular and ir r e g u la r  bedding, more shaly  than beds 
above and below. 2.5
5 . Dolomite, same as bed 7. 9 .5
k .  Dolomite, very  f in e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  lig h t-g ra y ,
f a in t  i r r e g u la r  bedding, very m assive, sca tte red  vugs lin ed  
w ith quartz d ru se . i).,0
3 , Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, g ray , id.th ir r e g u la r  vugs
lin e d  w ith  quartz  druse. 1.2
2 . Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , shaly
p a rtin g s  between th in , i r r e g u la r ,  dolomite beds. 1 .3
1 , Dolomite as above except much le s s  sh a le , a s in g le  massive
bed. 5.0
1011. 65. G SW%SEi sec . 22, T, 39 N ., R. 3 E . ,  Washington S ta te  Park. 
Section begins a t  w ater le v e l on west side  of Big River about 100 yards 
north  of c a fe , measured up steep h i l l  in  a w este rly  d ire c tio n . E leva­
tio n  560.
1U2
■ ELVINS FORMA TICN Feet
Derby-Doenin member—It f e e t  measured.
15, Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  lo c a l ly  porous,
o o li te s  u su a lly  o b lite ra te d  by r e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n ,  same as 
bed 13 of sec tio n  977»U2. L.O
Davis member—103 fe e t  exposed.
IL. Shale , g ray , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  many d is c o id a l, f in e ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e  dolomite co n cre tions, m ostly covered. 11.5
13. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, slabby to  medium-
bedded. 6.5
12. Covered. 30.0
11. Dolomite, medium to  co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown,
medium-bedded, some lay e rs  conglom eratic. U.O
10. Shale , g reen , f i s s i l e ,  w ith occasional lim estone conglom­
e ra te  le n se s , slumped. 3 .5
9. Shale , g reen ish -g ray ,w ith  abundant p la ty  dolomite la y e r s ,
slumped. 3.5
8. Conglomerate, edgewise, lim estone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray
lim estone pebbles in  a brown dolom itic lim estone m atrix , 
lo c a l ly  severe tu rbu lence in d ica ted  by a 3" th ic k  s lab  of 
f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate t i t l e d  a t  an angle of 1;5 degrees in  
th is  u n i t ,  v a rie s  in  th ickness from 0 .5 ' to  2 . 5 ' .  Same as 
bed 2 , se c tio n  977.35. 2.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brow n, sandy and
g la u c o n itic , p la ty  to  th in -bedded , interbedded w ith  gray, 
f i s s i l e  sh a le , u n it  about 30 p ercen t sh a le . 9.0
6 . Lim estone, do lom itic , f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray ish -
brown, slabby and shaly  in  lower p a r t and becoming massive 
and non-shaly in  upper p a r t .  6 .0
5.  Limestone, m edium -crystalline, grayish-brow n, v a riab le
amounts of sand and g lau co n ite , medium-bedded. 5.5
U. Lim estone, m edium -ciystalline, g ray , sandy, p la ty , in t e r ­
bedded w ith  green ish-gray  sh a le , p a r t i a l ly  covered. U.O
3. Limestone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, sandy, g lau­
c o n i t ic ,  slabby. U.5
Iii3
2 . Limestone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  do lom itic, grayish-brown, 
sandy, g la u co n itic , p la ty , interbedded with green shale , 
about UO percen t sh a le . 5.5
1 . Limestone, fin e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, 
sandy, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , conglom eratic, in  medium to 
slabby beds, a l te rn a tin g  w ith beds o f shale and p la ty , 
sandy dolom ite. 7.5
977.52. NE^SE^SW  ̂ sec . 13, T. 39 N ., R. 3 S . ,  Jefferso n  County, 
M issouri (T iff  Quadrangle). S ection  measured on road lead ing  downhill 
in to  Cedar Springs farm. Measured sec tion  begins a t  small c l i f f  behind 
R ile y 's  house. E levation  66o.
POTOSI FORMATION Feet
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, very hard , 
w ith g re a t amounts of ch ert and quartz  druse, ex h ib itin g  
a ty p ic a l  "chain lin k "  appearance. Thickness not measured.
"T ran sitio n  Beds"
2 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, v e s icu la r
p o ro s ity  w ith brown fleck s  in  lower p a r t  of u n i t ;  upper p a r t  
o f u n it  a f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite l ik e  bed 3. Contact 
between th ese  two l i th o lo g ie s  extrem ely i r r e g u la r ,  the  l i th o lo -  
g ie s  being s o r t  of "inclusions'* in  each o th er. Top contact o f 
u n i t  i s  i r r e g u la r  and looks l ik e  a so lu tio n  and ch ert rep lace ­
ment con tac t ra th e r  than a d ep o sitio n a l one. 10.5
ELVINS FORMATION
Derby-Doerun member—hl|..5 f e e t  measured.
1 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  dark yellow , porous, v e s ic u la r , 
very  massive, occasional hard , non-porous beds p re sen t, brown 
fleck s  throughout u n i t .  14;.5
977.51;. sec . 30, T. 39 N ., R. 1; E .,  Jefferson  County, M sso u ri
(T iff  Quadrangle). Section measured in  M issouri P a c if ic  ra ilro a d  cu t. 
E leva tion  6i;0.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—IfL f e e t  exposed.
m
20. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edinm -crystalline, bottom con tac t i r r e ­
g u la r , top surface shows i r r e g u la r ,  concen tric , a lg a l 
s tru c tu re  in  c ro ss-se c tio n , 3.5
19. Dolomite, fin e  to co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  bedding i r r e g u la r ,  
th in  to  slabby, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e  beds contain  abundant 
c y stid  columnals. 977.5L-8, cy stid  columnals and calyx 
p la te s  1 .0 ' from top of u n i t ;  977.51j.-7, columnals 1 7 .5 ' 
above base of u n i t ;  977.5ij.-6, columnals 1 6 .5 ' above base 
o f u n i t ,  26.5
13. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, o o li te s
m ostly destroyed by r e c ry s ta l l iz a t io n ,  bed made up of o s c i l ­
la t io n  r ip p le s —amplitude 0 .2 ' ,  wave leng th  1 .5 ' ,  s t r ik e  of 
c re s ts  N 60 degrees E. 0 .3
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow , th in  ir r e g u la r  bed­
ding w ith shaly pa rtin g s  between beds, sca tte red  th in  beds 
of rock l ik e  bed 18 p re sen t. lj.3
l6 .  Dolomite, same as bed 18 w ith f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite
s tr in g e rs  occurring ju s t  below middle of u n i t .  5.3
15. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish gray w ith re d d ish -  
brown patches, th in  ir r e g u la r  bedding w ith shaly  p a rtin g , 
th ick n ess  v a rie s  considerably . 0 .6
lij.. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray w ith red d ish - 
brown flecks and patches, v a riab le  p o ro s ity , s c a tte re d  con­
glomerate a t  base of u n i t ,  e n tire  bed u n d u la tes, conforming 
to  upper surface of bed 12. 0 .5
Davis member—25 fe e t  exposed.
13. Shale , b lue-gray , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  th in  beds of p la ty  dolom ite. 0 .1
12. Dolomite, conglom eratic, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , g lau­
con ite  sca rce , top  con tac t ir r e g u la r .  0 .5
11. Shale , gray, f i s s i l e ,  w ith  many l ig h t  brownish-gray, f in e ly
c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite co n cre tions. 3.1
10. Conglomerate, dolom ite, gray, medium to coarse ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e ,  overla in  by a la y e r of o o l i t ic  dolomite ex h ib itin g  
good o s c i l la t io n  r ip p le s  —amplitude 0 .3 ' ,  wave leng th  3 .5 ' ,  
s t r ik e  o f c re s t  N 30 degrees E. 0 .7
9. Shale , same as bed 11. 2.3
8. S hale , same as bed 11 but w ith  ad d itio n a l th in , p la ty
dolomite beds p re sen t, top of u n it  marked by a conglomeratic
7. Dolomite, conglom eratic, dense to  m edium -crystalline,
slabby to  medium-bedded, gray to  reddish-brow n, th in  
shaly  seams between dolomite beds. 977.5U-U (3 .7 ' above 
base of u n i t ) .  U n id en tifiab le  t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents.
977.5U-3 (2 .9 ' above base o f u n i t ) .  Taenicephalus shu-
m ardi. 977.9b-2 (1 .3 ' above base of u n i t ) . Eoorthis
remnicha. 9 .3
6 . Shale, gray, f i s s i l e ,w i th  th in ,  p la ty ,do lom ite  beds. 0 .3
9 . Dolomite in  the  form of sphero idal a lg a l colonies up to
1 .3 ' in  th ick n ess , th ickness o f a lg a l co lon ies compensated 
fo r  by th inn ing  of beds above and below. 0 .0
U. Dolomite, conglom eratic, m edium -crystalline, g ray , amount
of conglom eratic m a te ria l v a r ie s  considerably  la t e r a l ly ;  
th ickness of u n it v a rie s  considerably  from 0 .7 ' minimum to 
a maximum th ickness of 3 .9 ' in  a lo c a l  "channel". 977.9U-1* 
E oorth is  remnicha, L in n arsso n e lla , sp. ?, cy stid  columnals 
and p la te s .  1.2
3. Shale, b lu e -g ray , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  th in ,  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,
gray dolomite beds coming in  about middle of u n i t .  Eoortliis 
W ichitaensis and Parabolinoides hebe O.U' from top of u n i t .  3.0
2. Dolomite, conglom eratic, m edium -crystalline, g ray , th in -
bedded, interbedded w ith b lue-gray  sh a le , a 0 .9 ' conglomerate 
la y e r a t  base. 2.2
1. Shale, g ray , f i s s i l e ,  lin g u lo id  brachiopods. 2.0
977.98. C SS^NEf sec . 30, T, 39 N ., R. U E ., Je ffe rso n  County, M issouri
(Vineland Quadrangle). S ection  begins a t  top of concretionary  shale  
la y e r in  the  uppermost p a rt o f th e  Davis member. E leva tion  690.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member-139 fe e t  exposed.
29. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m oderately c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellow  w ith
sm all brownish f le c k s , s l ig h t  amount of v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity . 3.9
21;. Covered. U.9
23. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t-g ra y , m assive,
hard , s l ig h t ly  porous. 2.7
22, Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, dark yellowish-brown, porous,
s o f t  and f r i a b le ,  s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic. 2.0
lU6
21. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  s o f t ,  porous, c ry s ta l l in e  dolo­
m ite . 5*0
20. Dolomite, same as bed 23. 2.3
19. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow -brow nish-
gray, m assive, s l ig h t ly  porous, lo c a l  beds w ith  green f le c k s .
18. Dolomite, same as bed 23. 2 .5
17. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brow nish-gray, hard, very
cherty  and drusy, ch ert and quartz druse have "chain lin k "  
appearance, ty p ic a l  Potosi lith o lo g y . 2.0
l6 .  Dolomite, same as bed 23, top contact i r r e g u la r ,  appears to
be a so lu tio n  phenomenon. 3.2
15* Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, yellow to  yellow ish-gray ,
v a ria b le  p o ro s ity , abundant brown f le c k s , medium-bedded. 7.5
li t .  Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-yellow ish-brow n,
s l ig h t  amount of v esicu la r p o ro s ity . U.O
13. Dolomite, very f in e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  lig h t-y e llo w ish -
brown, b locky, weathers back. 2.0
12. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, grayish-brown, mas­
siv e  in  lower p a r t  becoming medium-bedded toward top . 10.2
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish-brow n, slabby and
th in  nodular bedding, backweathers. 2.0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, medium and
massive-bedded. lit.O
9. Dolomite, same as bed 10, a s in g le , massive bed, a lg a l (?) 11.5
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, sh a ly , th in  nodular
bedding, base very i r r e g u la r ,  th ick n ess  v a r ie s  from 0 .0 ’ 
to  2 .0 ’ , averages about . . . 1.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, m ottled , a
s in g le , massive bed, a lg a l (?) 15.0
6. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ye llow ish -g ray , thin-bedded
w ith  th in  shale  p a r tin g s , backweathers s l ig h t ly .  7*3
5. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 6 , le s s  sh a le , form ation stands in  a
v e r t ic a l  c l i f f .  21.5
U. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, interbedded w ith
1L7
f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow dolom ite. 2,2
3 . Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  green ish-gray  to  redd ish - 
brown, interbedded w ith f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  fine-grained  
dolom ite, la rg e  c a lc i t e - f i l l e d  vugs p resen t in  upper 1 ' of 
u n i t ,  3.2
Davis member—1 fo o t exposed,
2 , Shale , gray, f i s s i l e ,  w ith th in  p la ty  dolomite beds.
(= bed 13, 977.3U.) 0.3
1. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , conglom eratic, va ries
in  th ick n ess . (= bed 12, 977.31)-.) 0 .7
977.39. SŴ NWi and NW|Sî^ sec , 5 , T. 36 N ., R. k B ., S t. Francois 
County, M issouri (Bonne Terre Quadrangle), Section  measured on Hayden 
Creek and proceeds in  a sou therly  d ire c tio n  up a dry v a lle y . E levation 
7iiO.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby member—17 fe e t  exposed.
56. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  slabby, interbedded w ith th in  
lay e rs  o f massive a lg a l  dolom ite, weathers to  a hackly su r­
fa c e . 3.0
55. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  medium-bedded to  slabby, lU.O
Davis member—159 f e e t ,
51;. Conglomerate, dolom ite, edgewise, pebbles weather to  a yellow­
is h  co lo r , some g la u co n itic . Oo7
53. Shale , green, f i s s i l e .  1 ,0
52, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic,
g la u co n itic , 0 .3
51. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , p la ty , interbedded w ith
much green, f i s s i l e  sh a le , g la u c o n itic , backweathers. 5.0
50. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, s i l t y  pa tches, slabby. 0 .8
L9. Conglomerate, dolom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray. 0 .9
i;8. S hale , green, f i s s i le ,w i th  la rg e  numbers of f in e ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e  dolomite concretions and th in , p la ty  dolomite beds.
]ii8
p a r t i a l ly  covered, 3.2
kl» Conglomerate, dolom itic, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray,
s i l t y .  l.U
i|6. Shale, same as bed W , p a r t i a l ly  covered. 7.0
1;5. Dolomite, medium to coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to redd ish -
brown, massive, contains E oorth is  remnicha in  lower p a r t .  7.0
14;. Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  sca tte red  p la ty  dolom ites. 6.0
43. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, medium-bedded and with
sh a le , green, fis s ile ,b e tw een  dolomite beds, mostly covered. 3.0
42. Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  mostly covered. 6 .0
4 l .  Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, medium-bedded. 2.0
4o. Covered, f lo a t  in d ica tes  1 or 2 massive lay ers  of c ry s ta l­
l in e  lim estone each 0 .5 ' th ic k  w ith  green shale and p la ty  
dolomite in  between. 5.0
39» Limestone, conglomerate, m atrix  very  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,
brown, pebbles are  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  s i l t y  and green. 0 .9
38. S ha le , green, f i s s i l e .  1.0
37. Limestone, o o l i t i c ,  brown to  g ray , f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline.
0.6
36. Limestone, conglom eratic, very  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e , m atrix
yellovd-sh-brovm, pebbles b lue-g ray . 0 .3
35. Dolomite, f in e  to m edium -crystalline, thin-bedded to  p la ty ,
g la u co n itic , considerable green shale between beds. 6 .0
34. Marble "boulders", a s e r ie s  o f hemispheroidal a lg a l colonies
up to 3 .5 ' in  h e igh t, con sis tin g  of a mottled blue to  
g reen ish-w hite , lith o g rap h ic  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta ll in e  lim e­
stone, imbedded in  a green f i s s i l e  sh a le . 5.2
33. Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith highly variab le
amounts of dolom ite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow  to 
reddish-brown, p la ty  to  th in -bedded , la rg e  lenses of lim e­
stone conglomerate p resen t: 0 .3 ' la y e r  a t  top of u n i t ,
0 .8 ' la y e r  10' above base of u n i t ,  another lay er 7 .0 ' above 
base o f u n i t .  Shale l a t e r a l  to  len ses  appears brown, as 
though weathered. 16.0
32» Conglomerate, lim estone, edgewise, gray, very le n tic u la r
masses imbedded in  a green, f i s s i l e ,  shale m atrix , coarse ly
11:9
c ry s ta l l in e ,  g la u c o n itic , 1.2
31. Shale , green, f i s s i l e ,  w ith  many th in , p la ty  lim estone and
dolomite beds* 2.3
30. Limestone, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, interbedded w ith  dolo­
m ite, m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown, thin-bedded to  
slabby, sca tte re d  th in  conglomerate la y e rs , g la u c o n itic . 9.3
29. Conglomerate, lim estone, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray . 0 .3
28. Limestone, do lom itic , f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to
b u ff , p la ty  to  th in-bedded, some green shaly  p a rtin g s  
between beds, upper 2 ' and lower E’ very shaly . 8.3
27. Conglomerate, lim estone, m edium -crystalline, gray. O.i:
26. Limestone, do lom itic , m edium -crystalline, gray to  b u ff ,
p la ty  to  th in-bedded, some shaly  p a rtings between beds, 
many th in , conglomerate beds, g lau co n itic . 3.0
23. Limestone, f in e  to  m edium -crysta lline , thin-bedded to
slabby, shale p a r tin g s  between beds, sandy, g la u co n itic , 
sca tte red  beds of conglom erate, top of u n it marked by a
0 .6 ' bed of f in e ,  calca reo u s, g lau co n itic  sandstone. 9.0
21:. Conglomerate, lim estone, edgewise, gray, m edium -crystalline. 0 .6
23. Covered. 2.0
22. Conglomerate, same as bed 21:, made up of two massive beds,
contains E lv in ia  roem eri and Kindbladia w ic liita en s is . 1 .1
21. Limestone, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish-
gray, do lom itic , p la ty  to  th in-bedded, some conglomerate 
and g lau co n ite , abundant sh a le  between beds. L.3
20. Conglomerate, lim estone, m edium -crystalline, gray. 0.8
19. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, dark-gray to  yellow ,
some s i l t y  to  s l ig h t ly  sandy beds, some conglom erate, glau­
c o n it ic .  L.3
18. Shale , green, f i s s i l e ,  w ith p la ty  dolomite beds. 0 .3
17. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e , gray to  brownish-
gray, s l ig h t ly  sandy, medium-bedded, g la u co n itic . 0.6
16. F a u lt, exact displacem ent not known. I t  i s  estim ated th a t
not more than 3 ' i s  cu t o u t. 3.0
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15. Sandstone, fin e -g ra in e d , yellowish-brown, do lom itic ,
h igh ly  g la u c o n itic , massive. 5.3
li; . Sandstone, f in e -g ra in e d , gray to  yellowish-brown, dolo­
m itic , th in-bedded, s i l t y ,  p e l le t  and pepper g lau co n ite . 1.2
13. Sandstone, fin e -g ra in e d , gray, very hard , considerable
pepper and p e l l e t  g laucon ite . 0 .3
12. Sandstone, same as  bed ]M, li.2
11. Sandstone, medium-grained, dolom itic, gray to  b u ff ,
slabby, s i l t y  lay e rs  between beds, much p e l le t  g lau co n ite . 1.1
10. Sandstone, f in e -g ra in e d , yellowish-brown, p la ty , very
sh a ly , g la u c o n itic , 0 .3
9. Sandstone, medium-grained, b lu ish -g ray , do lom itic , th in -
bedded to  s labby , s i l t y ,  shale between beds, much p e l l e t  
g lau co n ite . 3.8
8. Shale, g ray , f i s s i l e ,  a lte rn a tin g  w ith lay ers  of dark-gray
to  yellow , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  hard , dense dolomite p la te s  
and sca tte re d  dolomite concretions, u n i t  approxim ately 50 
percen t sh a le , 5.3
7. Shale, g ray , f i s s i l e ,  0 ,8
6. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray, abundant p e l l e t  g lau­
c o n ite . 0.2
5 . Dolomite, m edium -crysta lline , gray, hard , w ith sev era l
ir r e g u la r  shaly  la y e r s ,  0 ,3
ii. Shale, g ray , f i s s i l e ,  0,U
3. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , conglom eratic,
w ith much p e l le t  g lauconite  and some shale  and s i l t s to n e .
At base of u n i t  i s  a coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite la y e r  
w ith  much p e l le t  g lauconite  and few f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  
dolomite pebbles up to  several inches th ic k . Above th i s  
i s  a s i l t y  and shaly  la y e r o f pepper g laucon ite  varying 
from 0 ,0 ’ to  0 , 5 ' ,  depending on topography o f underlying bed; 
uppermost bed i s  a 0 ,3 ’ coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite la y e r  
s im ila r  to  th e  b a sa l la y e r , lo c a l ly  may disappear e n t i r e ly  
and be replaced by a lay e r of p e l le t  g laucon ite  about l /2 "  
th ic k . 977.89-1. Urbanaspis ? sp. Average th ick n ess  of 
e n tire  u n i t  . , , 0 .7
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2, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, f in e ly  c ry s ta l ­
l in e ,  slabby. Imbedded in  th i s  rock a re  d isco id a l a lg a l 
co lon ies  averaging about 3 ’ to  Ij.' in  diam eter and up to  
about 1 ' in  th ick n ess . The presence of th ese  a lg a l co lon ies 
causes the  upper surface of th i s  u n i t  to  be very undulatory , 
the  r e l i e f  being approxim ately 1 ' .  Unit averages about . . . 2,0
1 , Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to  medium-gray, 
m assive, s tro n g ly  jo in te d , th ickness no t measured,
977.76, NE^SEt sec , 3, and IMtNŴ NW? sec , 2, T. 36 N ., R, 1; E ,, S t ,  
Francois County, M issouri (Bonne Terre Quadrangle), Section measured 
on west s ide  o f h i l l  along M issouri S ta te  Hwy, No. 8, E levation 800,
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
"Doerun member"—10 fe e t exposed,
27. S hale , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  th in-bedded, very shaly , m ostly
covered, 10.0
"Derby member"—Uo f e e t ,
26, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t-g ra y , medium-
bedded, m ottled , 12,0
25. Dolomite, medium to coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish-gray 
to  brow nish-gray, slabby, some beds p o ssib ly  a lg a l in  o r i ­
g in . 9.5
21;. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, l ig h t  yellow ish to  
brow nish-gray, slabby to  m assive, top 3* a sing le ,m assive, 
a lg a l?  bed; basa l 3* i s  s im ila r . 11,2
23. Dolomite, medium to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  m ottled yellow ish- 
g ray , many ir r e g u la r  c a v it ie s  up to  1" or so acro ss ,
(a lg a l? )  1.8
22, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ye llow ish -g ray , thin-bedded
to  slabby, nodu lar. 3.7
21, Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, ligh t-b row n ish -g ray , hard,
many sm all, ir r e g u la r  c a v i t ie s ,  m assive, (a lg a l? ) 1,0
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  lig h t-y e llo w ish -g ray , th in , 
i r r e g u la r  bedding w ith shaly and s i l t y  p a r tin g s , lo c a l 
a lg a l  "heads" of m edium -crystalline, very hard, nearly  
s tru c tu re le s s  dolom ite. Bed th ickens where a lg a l  "heads"
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occur causing adjustm ents in  th ickness in  beds above and 
below. 977.76-9. B ill in g s e l la  a f f .  pepina. 0 .8
Davis member—5U fe e t  exposed.
19. Conglomerate, dolom ite, m edium -crystalline, lig h t-g ra y ,
peboles ye llow ish-gray . 0 .8
18, Shale, green, w ith  th in , p la ty  dolomite beds. 1 .7
17. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, dark-gray , conglom eratic,
hard. 0 .3
16. Shale, gray, f i s s i l e ,  many gray to  buff fin e -g ra in ed  d is ­
co idal dolomite concretions; top 1 ' or so has p la ty  dolomite 
bed. 977. 76-8 (from to p , p la ty  u n i t ) .  Taenicephalus 
shumardi, Maustonia n asu ta , K endallina, sp . undet. 977.76-7 
(from co n cre tio n s). Parabolinoides r e s t r ic te n s , Maustonia, 
sp. undet. U.2
15. Conglomerate, dolom ite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , lo c a l 
a lg a l co lonies a fo o t or more h igh , growing on top of u n it 
and imbedded in  overlying shale . 977.76-6. B ill in g s e l la  
a f f .  B^ pepina, Taenicephalus shumardi, Maustonia c f . M. 
hasu ta , Conaspis, sp . undet. 0 .3
l i t .  Shale, gray-green, f i s s i le ,w i th  concretions as in  bed 16.
977. 76-5 (from co n cre tio n s). Taenicephalus shumardi,
Kendallina eryon, Maustonia, sp. undet. 5 .5
13. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, hard , conglomeratic
a t  top . 977. 76-L ( in  very th in , d iscontinuous, ir re g u la r  
lay e r p la s te red  on top of conglom erate). Taenicephalus 
shumardi, B ill in g s e l la  a f f .  pepina. l . l t
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, p la ty  to  thin-bedded
w ith th in  la y e rs  o f shale  between beds. 977.76-3 (about
3' above b ase ). B ill in g s e lla  c f . ^  pep ina, Stigmacephalus 
perplexus, Taenicephalus shumardi, Kendallina eryon, 
Parabolinoides p a la tu s . 7.7
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , thin-bedded, some shaly
and s i l t y  m a te ria l between beds. 977.76-2 (in  top 1* of
u n i t ) .  B ill in g s e l la  c f . pepina. I4..O
10. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  red d ish -
brown, m s s iv e , contains Eoorthis remnicha, B illin g se lla  
c f . 3^ pepina. it-.2
9. Shale, gray-green, blocky, weathering c ry s ta ls ,  lower p a r t
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p a r t i a l ly  slumped, 977.76-1, Parabolinoides hebe, Bernia 
ob tusa, E oorth is o f , &  w ic h ita e n s is , U.O
8. Covered, apparen tly  o v erla in  by sh a le , U«5
7. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish-gray,
very hard , 0 .9
6 . Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  lin g u lo id  brachiopods. 0 .9
5. Dolomite, same as bed 7. 0 .5
U. Covered, 1 ,8
3. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, th in-bedded,
w ith  lo c a l  a lg a l  co lon ies developed, making bedding i r r e ­
g u la r , 3.2
2. Covered, s o i l  in d ic a te s  green, f i s s i l e  shale . 5.5
1 . Dolomite, f in e  to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellow ish-
gray, q u ite  hard and w ith  conglomerate la y e rs , upper U' 
e sp e c ia lly  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  and has undergone consider­
ab le  f r a c tu r in g , sev e ra l shale sep ara tio n s  p re sen t, a lay e r 
of o o l i t ic  dolomite from about middle o f u n i t ,  6 ,6
1011,59. i'lE^NEt sec . 2, T. 37 N ,, R. U E ,, S t, Francois County, 
M issouri (Bonne Terre Quadrangle). Section  measured a t  n o rth  end of 
Big River b ridge and along U, S, Hwy, No, 67. E levation 6U0.
ELVI îS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member-12 fe e t  exposed.
11. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown,
ir r e g u la r  bedding which appears massive on the outcrop. 12.0
Davis member—27 fe e t  exposed.
10. Shale , g reen ish -g ray , w ith varying amounts of th in , l e n t i ­
c u la r , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite beds and le n t ic u la r  
dolom ite nodules, U.5
9. Dolomite, dense to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, nodular bed­
ding w ith  shaly  p a r tin g s , 1,5
3. Shale , same as bed 10, le s s  dolom itic  m a te ria l, 2,0
7. Dolomite, same as bed 9. 1,0
15U
6 . S hale , same as bed 10. 5*0
5. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, nodular bedding,
yellowish-brown, shale in c reases  in  amount toward top of 
u n it  so th a t top con tac t w ith  overlying bed appears grada­
t io n a l .  U.O
U. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown, 
nodular bedding, massive appearance on outcrop, Eoorthis 
remnicha common. 5*0
3. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown,
nodular bedding w ith abundant shaly  p a r tin g s . 0 .0
2 . Dolomite, conglomerate, dense to  m edium -crystalline, 
th ickness th ickens from 0 to  1 .5 ’ a t  expense of shale
below. Where th is  bed i s  m issing, bed 1 grades upward
in to  bed 3« 0.0
1 . Shale, g reen ish -g ray , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  th in ,  le n t ic u la r  
la y e rs  of s i l t y  and sandy g lau co n itic  dolom ite, upper 
con tac t ir re g u la r  where u n it  i s  o v erla in  by conglomerate. 3.5
1011.61. N̂ NW-j sec . 36, T. 38 N ., R. U E ., S t. Francois County, 
M issouri (Bonne Terre Quadrangle). S ection  begins a t  base of sheer 
rock c l i f f  on north  side of Big River and continues along road cut 
and exposures on U. S. Hviy. No. 67. E levation  700.
ELVINS FORl̂ IATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—lU3 fe e t exposed.
18. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, brown, m ottled ,
in te r - c r y s ta l l in e  and vugular p o ro s ity , la rg e  vugs f i l l e d  
w ith  c a lc i te ,  sca tte re d  quartz d ru se , u n it  mostly covered. UO.O
17. Dolomite, same as bed 18. 15.5
16. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown,
nodular to  wavy bedding, shaly , backweathers. 5.0
15. Dolomite, same as bed 18, lo c a l ly  w ith very  la rg e  vugs and
caverns f i l l e d  w ith red c lay , top  i r r e g u la r .  6.0
1L(.. Dolomite, same as bed 16. 5 .5
13. Same as bed 18, many la rg e  vugs f i l l e d  w ith  c a lc i te ,  lower 
7 ’ a s in g le  bed, upper surface undulating  and ir r e g u la r ,  
a lg a l  (?) 12.0
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12. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 16, upper 3 ' grades l a t e r a l l y  in to  
massive "a lg a l"  dolomite l ik e  bed 18. 6.0
11. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, brown, m ottled , 
very m assive, a lg a l (?) ii.O
10. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 16, top 1 ' very shaly . 3.3
9. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 18. ii.O
8. Dolomite, same as bed 16, becoming very shaly  a t  top . 1.0
7. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 18. 1.7
6. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 16. 1.3
5. Dolomite, same as bed 18. 1.2
h. Dolomite, same as bed I 6. 0 .5
3. Dolomite,
m o ttlin g .
dense to  m edium -ciystalline, brown w ith 'ouff 
very m assive. 17.5
2. Dolomite, 
w ith  beds
f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown, s i l t y ,  m o ttled , 
o f thin-bedded buff dolom ite, massive. In  lower
5 ' of u n i t  these  two types of lith o lo g y  become in terbedded. 19.5 
Davis member—2 fe e t  exposed.
1 . Shale, b lu e -g reen ish -g ray  with concretions of f in e ly
c ry s ta l l in e  gray dolom ite; 0 .1 ’ bed of dense b lu ish -g ray  
dolomite 1 ’ from top (= upper p a r t  of bed 10, 1011,59). 2.0
977.62. SE^NE  ̂ sec , 7, T, 36 N ., R. 5 E . , S t .  Francois County, M issouri 
(Bonne Terre Quadrangle). S ection  begins a t  base of c l i f f  about 300 
yards south of I l l i n o i s  Southern ra ilro a d  b ridge  acro ss  the  mouth of 
Shaw Branch Greek. E levation  7L5.
ELVINS FORi-iATION Feet
Davis member—i |l  fe e t  exposed.
21. Covered.
20. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, ca lcareous, gray,
yellow ish to  reddish-brown, shaly  and s i l t y .  I4..0
19. Limestone, conglom eratic, f in e  to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  
gray, ledges p ro je c t through s o i l .  977.62-3 made up of
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th ree  f o s s i l  beds, ( l)  . 5 ’ from to p , (2) 1 .0 ' from top ,
(3) 6 ' from to p . Iddingsia m isso u rien sis , Bynumina b e l la ,
B. c a e la ta , B. l i r a s , P a lch ricap itu s  d a v is i , Kindbladia 
w ich ita en s is , E lv in ia roem eri, C alocephalites v u lg a r is ,
C. p a re ip la tu s , Dokimocephalus o f . c u r ta , L innarssonella  
g i r t y i , probably same as U.S.G.S. lo c a l i ty  I l k .  9.5
18. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  reddish-brown,
somewhat conglom eratic, medium to  thin-bedded w ith  abundant 
i r r e g u la r  green shale p a r tin g s , g la u co n itic . ii.5
17. Mostly covered, apparently  u n d e rla in  by beds lik e  bed 18. 3»k
16. Dolomite, same as bed 18, le s s  sh a ly . ii.i;
15. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray, very shaly  and
s i l t y ,  laminae and m iniature cross-bedding common. 2.7
lit.. Dolomite, conglom eratic, gray, very  sandy and g lau co n itic ,
th in  shaly p a rtin g s . 1.0
13. Conglomerate, m edium -crystalline, dolom ite, estim ate  25
percent sand, abundant pepper g lau co n ite , apparen tly  d is ­
continuous, averages about . . .  0 .5
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  shaly  to  sandy,
sca tte re d  pepper and p e l le t  g laucon ite , b asa l .2 ' of u n it  
con tains la rge  masses of c a lc i te  up to .3 ' in  longest 
dimension. U.O
11. Shale , gray, f i s s i l e .  0 .3
10. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray, approxim ately
30 percen t sand, pepper g lau co n ite , s i l t y  and shaly  m o ttling . 0 .5
5. Shale, g ray , p la ty , m edium -crystalline dolomite beds, g lau­
c o n it ic .  0 .7
8. Conglomerate, dolom ite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray.
Linnars so n e lla . 0.5
7. Shale, g ray , f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith p la ty  dolomite beds,
approxim ately 50 percent shale w ith dolomite in c reasing  
toward top of u n i t .  3.3
6. S hale , gray, bloclcy, w eathering, f i s s i l e ,  brown. 977.62-2
(in  ferruginous weathered lay e r in  bottom .1 ' o f u n i t ) .  
L in n arsso n ella , P terocephalia  ? s p . ,  cy stid  columnals. 1.2
5. Dolomite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  calcareous, h igh ly  g lau ­
c o n itic  w ith  p e l le t  g lau co n ite , abundant f o s s i l  fragm ents.
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highly  w eathered, 977.62-1, L in n arsso n e lla , sp , u n d e t,, 
t r i l o b i t e  and cy stid  fragm ents, 0 .3
U, Shale , g ray , streaked  w ith brown, p la ty , su rface  of p la te s
reddish-brow n, 0 ,1
3. G lauconite, p e l l e t ,  makes up 90 percen t o f bed w ith  fe rru g ­
inous m a te ria l and dolomite c ry s ta ls  rem aining, lower con­
ta c t  a marked ferruginous la y e r , 0 ,1
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2, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  thin-bedded to  slabby, nodular 
w ith ir r e g u la r  shaly  partings between beds, extreme ir re g u ­
l a r i t y  of bedding apparen tly  due to  so lu tio n  a c t iv i ty ,  base 
very i r r e g u la r ,  varying as much as 2 ' v e r t i c a l ly .  5,5
1, Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  lig h t-b ro w n ish - 
gray w ith s i l t y  pa tch es , genera lly  medium-bedded, lo c a l ly  
porous, g ranu lar la y e rs  developed showing a cross-bedded 
appearance, lo c a l ly  considerable b re c c ia tio n , jo in tin g  and 
shearing  occur coupled with apparent so lu tio n  a c t iv i ty ,  
base of u n i t  no t exposed, 13,5
977,67» Measured sec tio n  begins very c lose  to  th e  C of sec , 7, T. 36 M,, 
R, 5 Ë ,, on the  sou theast side  of the I l l i n o i s  Southern ra ilro a d  tra c k  
and continues in  a southw esterly  d ire c tio n  along the ra i lro a d  to  Derby 
Junction ; froia here i t  continues on the e a s t s id e  o f a now abandoned 
ra ilro a d  grade to  a p o in t 350 yards south of Derby Junction  from whence 
i t  proceeds d ire c t ly  u p h i l l  to  the  la rg e  prominent “ta b le  rock" very 
close to  C NE^SE  ̂ sec , 13, T, 36 N ,, R, 3 E, E levation  750.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby member—$7 f e e t  exposed,
Wi, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-yellow ish -b row n,
m assive, rock appears f in e ly  lam inated and m icaceous, wea­
th e rs  to  a hackly  su rface , 2 ,3
i|3 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-yellow ish -b row n , nodu­
l a r  bedding, 3,1;
1;2, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-yellow ish -b row n,
m assive. 0 .8
Ul, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-yellow ish -b row n , good
a lg a l  s tru c tu re  developed lo c a l ly .  2.0
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i;0. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  rock s im ila r to  th a t  in  bed Ul, 17#1).
Davis member—1^7 f e e t  exposed.
39. Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  w ith  dolomite co n cre tio n s , mostly
covered. 3.0
38. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, much green, s i l t y ,
m ottled m a te r ia l, m assive, top 0 .3 ’ i s  a gray, very  hard 
and co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e  dolom ite. 1.8
37. Covered; dolom itic concretions in  the  s o i l  probably both
from th i s  i in it and a lso  bed 39. 977.67-11. Parabolinoides
p a la tu s . 3.6
36. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray w ith  b u ff  s i l t y  pa tches,
th in-bedded, top O.U' coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e .  6.0
35. S hale , gray, f i s s i l e .  0 .1
3U. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , hard ,
w eathering to  s o f t ,  yellow-brown and porous a re a , b asa l 
2 ' or 3 ’ conglom eratic. 977.67-10 (U' above b a se ). E oorth is 
remnicha. 977.67-9 ( l ’ to  2 ' above b a se ). Eoortlris 
remnicha, B il l in g s e l la  a f f .  B. pepina. 977.67-8 (lowest .5 ’ 
of u n i t ) .  E oorth is  remnicha, ^  c f .  ^  w ic h ita en s is , Para­
b o lin o id e s , sp . u n d e t. 12.0
33. S hale , green, f i s s i l e ,  mostly covered. 977.67-7 (top 1 ' of
u n i t ) .  Parabolinoides hebe, Bernia obtusa. 17.9
32. Lim estone, d o lo m itic , coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown to g ray ,
yellow ish m o ttlin g . 1.2
31. Shale , g ray , f i s s i l e .  0 .3
30. Dolomite, coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  ca lcareous, gray, m ottled . 0 .5
29. Covered. 11.2
28. Limestone, o o l i t i c ,  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown; o o lite s
a re  o f lim estone w ith  n u c le i of minute dolomite c r y s ta ls .  0.7
27. Shale , green, f i s s i l e .  0 .2
26. Lim estone, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  p ink ish  brown,
conglom erate, f o s s i l s  found in  very coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  
top of bed le s s  th an  0 .1 ' in  th ick n ess . 977.67-6. E lv in ia  
roem eri, Camaraspis convexa, D ellea suada, D. b u tle re n s is ,
D. sa ra to g o en s is , Dokimocephalus c f .  ^  c u r ta , B u m e tie lla
c f .  ^  a l t a , Deckera a f f .  Dj_ a ld en en sis , Id d in g s ia , sp.
u n d e t., L innarssonella  g i r t y i .  1.0
1S9
25. Covered, some brown, sandy lim estone fragments in  f lo a t ;
top 1 ' i s  a green, f i s s i l e  sh a le . 5.9
2k* "Marble boulder horizon", a s e r ie s  o f u su a lly  fla t-bo ttom ed , 
hem ispheroidal to  cuboidal masses of lith o g rap h ic  to  
coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  blue-w hite lim estone, rounded and over- 
l a in  by g reen , f i s s i l e  sh a le ; concen tric  s tru c tu re s  on wea­
thered  c ro ss-se c tio n s  of the "boulders" b e l ie  th e i r  a lg a l  
o rig in . In  some p laces the  a lg a l  "heads" s e t  d ire c t ly  on 
an edgewise conglomerate la y e r , elsewhere the  conglomerate 
i s  m issing. The h ighest a lg a l "head" observed was 5 ' from 
the base to  rounded top . 977.67-5 (from sh a le  surrounding 
the a lg a l co lo n ie s) . Housia v a rro , C lif f ia  la tag en ae ,
Bynumina, sp . u n d e t,, Xenocheilos spineum, X. o rth o s ,
Amblycephalites hebe, Irv in g e lla  m ajor, Pseudosaratogia
magna. 5.0
23. Dolomite, f in e -g ra in e d , s i l t y ,  brovrn, g la u co n itic , lam­
in a ted , th in-bedded, interbedded w ith  gray, f in e ly  to  
co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  lim estone, considerably  gray-green 
f i s s i l e  shale  p resen t so u n it i s  no t very r e s is ta n t  to  
w eathering. A discontinuous edgewise lim estone conglomerate 
a t  about 5 ' below top of u n it  may be the one U lrich  used as 
the  base of h is  B ivins group in  1905. A co arse ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e  lim estone bed in  a conglomerate la y e r 2* above base of 
u n it  i s  f o s s i l i f e r o u s . 977.67-i).. Housia v a rro , E lv in ia
roem eri, K indbladia w ich itaen s is , Irv in g e lla  m ajor, Calo­
cep h a lite s  p a re ip la tu s , L innarssonella  g i r t y i . 17.1
22. S i l ts to n e ,  micaceous, f i s s i l e ,  g ray , th in  le n t ic u la r  p la te s  
of dolomite sca tte red  throughout u n i t .  (Base of th is  u n i t  
may be the  base of the  Bivins group as considered by U lrich  
in  1928.) 3.8
21. Limestone, do lom itic , genera lly  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to 
reddish-brow n, upper Ij.' dominantly a thin-bedded to  slabby 
lim estone, middle 5 ' dominantly a dolom ite, lower 3 ’ dom­
in a n tly  a lim estone again . 977.67-3 (from very top of u n i t ) .  
C heilocephalus, sp. u n d e t., E lv in ia  roem eri, Idd ingsia  
m isso u rien sis , Deckera a f f .  D^ a ld en en sis , Deadwoodia a f f .
D. panope, D ellea ju v en a lis , Bynumina l i r a e , Housia v a rro , 
Pseudagnostus s p .,  Dokimocephalus s p . ,  C l i f f ia  la tag en ae , 
B d ith ie lla  m isso u rien sis , L innarssonella  g i r t y i . 12.0
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, nodular, th in -  
bedded to  p la ty ,  reddish-brown w ith some gray lim estone,
about 30 percen t gray shale so th a t  u n it  baclcweathers. 1.6
19. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  red d ish - 
brown, thin-bedded to  slabby, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , bottom 
1* shaly . 3.3
l6o
18, S hale , dark-green , f i s s i l e ,  w ith yellowish-brown, f in e ly
c r y s ta l l in e ,  p la ty  dolomite la y e rs . 0 .9
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  thin-bedded, g la u co n itic ,
considerable  amount of green sh a le . 2.1
16. Dolomite, conglom eratic, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, 
yellowish-brown, g la u co n itic , dolomite changes fa c ie s  
l a t e r a l l y  to  a gray conglomeratic lim estone which i s  
lo c a l ly  fo s s i l i f e ro u s .  977.67-2. Iddingsia m isso u rie n s is , 
K indbladia w ich itaen s is , Deadwoodia c f .  D. panope, Deckera 
a f f .  D, a ld en en sis , C alocephalites v u lg a ris , 0 . p a re ip la tu s ,
C. minimus, P u lch ricap itu s d a v is i , P terocephalia san c tisab ae , 
E lv in ia  roem eri, Bynumina b e l l a , L innarssonella  g i r t y i . 3.6
15. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  yellow , th in-bedded,
g la u c o n itic , th in  lay ers  of green shale between beds. 5.0
lit. Dolomite, very sandy, m edium -crystalline, greenish  to
yellowish-brown, considerable p e l l e t  g lau co n ite , u n it 
pinches ou t lo c a lly . 0.8
13. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  yellow , th in-bedded,
lower 2 .5 ' very sh a ly , backweathers. 6.3
12. Dolomite, very sandy, m edium -crystalline, g reen ish -g ray  to
reddish-brow n, conglom eratic, abundant p e l le t  g lau co n ite . l.Ii.
11. Dolomite, calcareous, m edium -crystalline, buff to  g ray , th in
i r r e g u la r  beds w ith  much greenish  shale and sev e ra l medium- 
c r y s ta l l in e ,  le n t ic u la r  conglomerate beds, backw eathers. 3.7
10. Lim estone, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray, th in -bedded ,
becoming very shaly  toward base , top 0 .1 ' of u n it  f o s s i l -  
i fe ro u s . 977.67-1. Bynumina b e l la , Iddingsia sp . 2.3
9. Dolomite, calcareous, f in e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  th in -
bedded to  slabby, nodular, lo c a l ly  conglom eratic. 3.5
8. Conglomerate, lim estone, do lom itic , fine  to  coarsely
c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  reddish-brow n, va ries  in  th ic k n e ss . 0 .3
7. Lim estone, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray, interbedded
w ith  dolom ite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff , nodular 
bedding, considerable green shale  between lim estone and 
dolomite beds. 3.0
6 . Conglomerate, lim estone, gray, changing l a t e r a l ly  to  a
yellowish-brown dolom ite. 0 .8
5. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  orange.
I6 l
lo c a l ly  calcareous, conglomerate horizon .8* th ic k  about 
middle o f u n i t ,  e n t ire  u n it q u ite  shaly  and backweathers. U.5
U. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray to  gray, very
hard and dense, sandy. O.U
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, sandy w ith p e cu lia r
nodules and pebbles of orange, calcareous dolom ite, th in  
gray-green shales between beds, some pepper g laucon ite . 9.2
2. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, m assive, sca tte red
th in  shale la y e rs , much very f in e  sand, pepper and p e lle t  
g lau co n ite . 1 .1
1. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  reddish-brown, th in -
bedded, w ith green shale between beds, much fin e  sand, 
g la u c o n itic . 1.0
977.79. Buckley’s type Doerun s e c tio n . SEgSW% sec . 12,T. 36 N.,
R. U E ., S t . Francois County, M issouri (Bonne Terre Quadrangle). Sec­
t io n  begins a t  road le v e l and proceeds u p h il l  to  the  north in to  aban­
doned quarry . E levation  860.
ELVINS FORI'IATION Feet
"Doerun member”—50 fe e t  exposed.
3. Dolomite, very dense, h ighly r e c r y s ta l l iz e d ,  gray, massive,
w eathers to  rounded su rfaces . 1.5
2. Dolomite, deep yellow , m edium -crystalline , many minute pores
and brown fle c k s , massive. 10.5
1. Dolom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t  to  dark-gray , th in -  
bedded, lower p a rt o f u n it  much more shaly  than  upper p a r t;  
upper beds which are  exposed in  quarry appear very massive and 
have sca tte re d  vugs lin ed  w ith  quartz  d ruse . 5 ’ to  10’ above 
base is  a la y e r  of medium-bedded, medium to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l ­
l in e  dolom ite; the  lowest 5 ’ i s  a very sh a ly , f in e ly  c ry s ta l­
l in e  and thin-bedded dolom ite. 38.0
977.60. Eg sec . 19, T. 36 N ., R. 5 E .,  S t .  F rancois County, M issouri 
(Bonne T erre  Quadrangle). Section begins a t  w ater le v e l  of ta i l in g s  
pond on cen te r of e a s t l in e  of NE? sec . 19, and proceeds up v a lle y  in  
a southw esterly  d ire c tio n . The l a s t  tim e th i s  sec tio n  was v is ite d  
(summer o f 1959), the water le v e l of the  t a i l in g s  pond was approxi­
m ately 50’ higher than when th is  sec tio n  was o r ig in a lly  measured in  
1950. E levation  8OO.
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POTOSI FORMATION Feet
23» Chert in  quartz druse making up the c h a ra c te r is t ic  "chain 
lin k "  appearance of the  Po tosi form ation, bottom contact 
i r r e g u la r  and very probably a so lu tio n  zone, basa l 1 ' 
slumped only s l ig h t ly ,  o v erla in  by a jumbled mass of ch ert 
and drusy b locks.
ELVINS FORI-IATION
"Doerun member"—111 f e e t .
22, Dolomite, very f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline , grayish-brown,
a s in g le  massive bed, la rge  v e s ic le s ,  U.O
21. Dolomite, very f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brownish-gray,
very m assive, very sm all v e s ic le s ,  lower 5 ' a s in g le  bed, 9,0
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, nodular bed­
ding , s i l t y  and shaly , 1 ,0
19, Covered, 8,0
18. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown, v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity ,
v e s ic le s  up to  5 mm. in  diam eter, average about 1 mm. 11,0
17. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to  gray
w ith occasional p in k ish  tin g e , in  medium beds, some fin e  
v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity , upper few fe e t show prominent m o ttling . 12,0
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow ish-gray  to
brown, th in  ir r e g u la r  bedding, m o ttled , 6 ,0
1$, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow ish-gray  to
brown, appears massive, 10,0
lU, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to brown,
v e s ic u la r  p o ro s ity , medium-bedded to  m assive, some druse 
lin in g  vugs in  upper 5 ' o f very massive beds, 12.0
13, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lue-g ray  to  lig h t-y e llo w ,
s i l t y ,  thin-bedded to  s labby , bedding ir r e g u la r  and nodu­
l a r ,  c a v it ie s  f i l l e d  with c ry s ta l l in e  c a lc i te  common. 11,0
12, Dolomite, same as bed 13, no c a lc i t e - f i l l e d  c a v it ie s ,  2,0
11, Dolomite, same as bed 13, 1 ,0
10, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ch erty , c h e r t both hard and
gray, a lso  t r i p o l i t i c .  0 ,5
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9. Dolomite, same as bed 13. 11.3
8. Dolomite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-b row nish -g ray , many
minute pores, 3.0
7. Covered. 1.0
6. Shale , do lom itic , f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  b lue-gray , f i s s i l e ,
w ith  th in ,  le s s  shaly , dolom itic beds. 1.0
3. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-b lu ish -g ra y , s i l t y ,
th in-bedded , bedding qu ite  re g u la r , f a in t  in d ic a tio n  of 
lam ination , shaly  and s i l t y  m a te ria l increases toward top of 
u n i t ,  977.80-1. A glasp is, sp . undet. 3.0
"Derby member"—39 f e e t .
U. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, dark-brownish-gray
to  yellowish-brown, bottom few f e e t  tend to  be fin e -g ra in ed  
to  m ottled but most of u n it i s  a coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray 
to  yellow ish-brow nish-gray dolom ite, massive, m ottled beds, 
hackly weathering beds break up in to  large  polygonal blocks 
on s lo p es . 36.0
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-b row nish-gray  to
yellow , th in  to  medium-bedded, bedding ir r e g u la r ,  some 
m o ttlin g . 3.0
Davis member—thickness not measured.
2. Covered, probably underla in  by sh a le . 2 .0
1. S ha le , green, f i s s i l e ,  w ith dolomite concretions and p la ty
dolomite la y e rs , p a r t i a l ly  submerged.
978. 31. Along the south l in e  of the  SŴ SVf̂  sec 1 , T. 38 N ., R. 3 E ., 
S t . Francois County, jyüssouri (C rysta l C ity  Quadrangle). Section  
measured on th e  north  side of road about 100 yards up the h i l l  from 
Rugley School. E levation 760.
ELVINS FORI-IATION Feet
Davis member—16 fe e t exposed.
10. Covered.
9. Shale , green, f i s s i l e ,  contains many th in , ferruginous
concretions and sca tte red  th in ,  p la ty  dolomite beds. 2,0
l6ii
8, Conglomerate, m edium -crystalline, do lom itic , very sandy,
h igh ly  g lau co n itic  (= bed U, 978,23). 0 .5
7. S hale , b lu ish -g reen , f i s s i l e ,  with sc a tte re d  layers  of
p la ty  b u ff  dolom ite. 978.31-2 (6* above b a se ). E lv in ia 
roem eri, P terocephalia  sanc tisabae , Homagnostus a f f .  H. 
obesus. 8.0
6. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, yellow , g la u co n itic , highly
weathered. 0 .5
5. Shale, b lu ish -g reen , f i s s i l e .  1.0
U. Dolomite, same as bed 6. 978.31-1. Angusticephalus d a v is i . 0 .1
3. Shale, b lu e , f i s s i l e .  2.9
2. Shale as above, interbedded w ith slabby lay e rs  of dense
yellowish-brown, h igh ly  weathered dolom ite, g lau co n itic . 1.0
BOMETERRE FORMATION
1. Dolomite, dense, light-yellovri-sh-brown, slabby , thiclcness
not measured.
978.23. Secs. 18 and 19, T. 38 N,, R. 6 E ., S t .  Francois County, M issouri. 
Section  measured along a northward flowing creek , begins about C Sg sec.
19 (Farmington Quadrangle) and term inates near C Sg- sec . 18 (C rysta l C ity  
Quadrangle). E levation  8i|.0.
POTOSI FORl'IATION Feet
Uo. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, brown, very massive,
" a lg a l" ,  ty p ic a l druse coming in  UO* above base of u n i t ,  
th ickness not measured.
39. Dolomite, dense, brown, m ottled , medium-bedded, occasional
lam inated la y e r near base. 10.0
38. Covered, base of P o tosi formation in  th is  in te rv a l .  15.0
ELVINS FORMATION
Derby-Doerun member—sec tio n  fa u lte d , 75 fe e t  exposed.
37. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , m ottled , gray to  brownish-
gray , nodular, thin-bedded to m assive. 28.0
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36, Covered, 6,0
35. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, brown, many vugs, 
medium-bedded to  very massive w ith massive beds being sev­
e ra l  f e e t  th ick  and appear to  be of a lg a l o r ig in . Upper 
p a r t  o f t h i s  u n it  in te n se ly  fa u lte d . I t  i s  a lso  probable 
th a t  th is  fa u ltin g  continues in to  the overlying covered 
in te rv a l .  Amount o f fa u ltin g  i s  not known but from com­
parison  w ith  corresponding th icknesses in  the  Washington 
S ta te  Park and F la t River a re a s , I  estim ate i t  to  be approx­
im ately  50' . 18.0
3U. Dolomite, same as bed 37. 12,0
33. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brovm, ir r e g u la r ly
bedded, slabby , 11,0
Davis member—l 5 l  f e e t .
32. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  slabby, nodular in  lower
0 , 5 ' j e n tire  u n it  q u ite  s i l t y ,  18,0
31. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  p la ty , shaly , upper 0 .5 '
very sh a ly . 2.0
30, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to  gray,
slabby, nodular, g la u co n itic , top of u n i t  becoming coarsely  
c ry s ta l l in e ,  9.0
29. Covered, i;,5
28. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray w ith orange
patches. 1.0
27. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray,
many sm all vugs. 0,5
26. Dolomite, same as bed 28, contains B ill in g s e l la  c f .  B.
pepina and E oorthis remnicha, 0 .5
25. Shale , b lue ,w ith  p la te s  and nodules of f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e
dolom ite. 0 .5
2i|_. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to  ye llow ish -
brown, g la u co n itic , bedding ir re g u la r  and slabby, 978,23-1 
(from upper 1 ' of u n i t ) ,  B ill in g s e l la  c f ,  ^  pep ina,
E oorth is  remnicha, U.5
23. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  brow nish-gray,
nodular and i r r e g u la r ly  bedded, slabby, many sm all vugs.
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contains B i l l in g s e l la , sp. nnd e t. 3 .5
22. S ha le , g reen ish  gray, f i s s i l e ,  w ith th in ,  p la ty , dolomite
beds, p a r t i a l ly  covered. U.O
21. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  fin e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  greenish  to  
ligh t-b row n ish -g ray , a s in g le  continuous bed about 3 ' th ic k  
w ith  an ir r e g u la r  top made up of fused hem ispheroidal a lg a l 
co lo n ie s. U.O
20. Covered, p a r t ia l ly ,  apparen tly  underla in  by dolomite s im ila r
to  bed 19. 2.0
19. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray, w eathering to  a redd ish - 
brown, slabby, lo c a l ly  s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic, lower 3 ' 
shaly . 8.0
18. Shale, green, f i s s i l e ,  p a r t i a l ly  covered, 3.0
17. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  dense to f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish to
g reen ish -g ray , la rg e  hem ispheroidal co lo n ie s , equivalen t 
to  th e  "marble boulder horizon" of 977.6?. U.O
16. Conglomerate, dolom ite, brown w ith  reddish-brown pebbles,
m edium -crystalline, highly g la u c o n itic . 0 .5
15. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brown, thin-bedded to
slabby, s i l t y  and sh a ly , h ighly  g la u c o n itic , e n t i r e  u n it 
i r r e g u la r ,  bedding conforming to  topography of a lg a l colonies 
below and a lso  showing d i f f e r e n t ia l  compaction due to a lg a l 
"heads" above. 3.0
lU. S hale , b lue , f i s s i l e ,  p o s itio n  of bed i r r e g u la r .  1 .0
13. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  f in e ly  to  m edium -crysta lline , a continuous
bed w ith  an ir re g u la r  top as in  bed 21 w ith  an ir re g u la r  
and d iscontinuous lay e r o f edgewise dolomite conglomerate 
p la s te re d  on to p . U.O
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, green ish-gray  to
reddish-brow n, beds of f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate and sandy 
dolom ite, considerable g lau co n ite , sh a ly . 12.0
11. Lim estone, fin e  to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  slabby to  medium-
bedded w ith beds of conglomerate interbedded w ith  slabby 
dolom ite, upper 10 ' w ell-exposed, rem ainder of u n it  only 
p a r t i a l ly  so. 28.0
10. Lim estone, same as bed 11, u n it  m ostly covered. Iddingsia
m issouriensis from a conglomerate le n s . 8.0
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9. Sandstone, medium-grained, greenish-gray  to  b u ff , do lom itic ,
amount o f dolomite in c reasin g  toward top of u n i t ,  sca tte red  
conglomerate la y e rs , slabby to  massive bedding, g la u co n itic , 
top 1 ' of u n it  marked by ^cong lom erate , 8,0
8. Sandstone, medium-grained, gray, dolom itic, g la u c o n itic ,
cross-bedded, a s ing le  bed, l .S
7. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline , much sand and s i l t ,  p la ty  to
slabby, some lay e rs  very  s i l t y  and shaly, some medium-grained 
sandstone s tr in g e rs  con tain  la rg e  amounts of p e l le t  glau­
c o n ite , 5*3
6, Conglomerate, do lom itic , medium to coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray,
g la u co n itic , 0 .5
5, Shale, b lu e , w ith considerab le  p la ty  dolom ite, 0 .7
I4., Conglomerate, same as bed 6 (= bed 8, 978,31). 0 .5
3, Shale , same as bed 5 j le s s  dolom ite. 2,0
2, Covered, believed fa u lte d  w ith  about 5 ' of sec tio n  cut o u t, 7.0
B0ÎJNETEHRE F0RI#TI0N
1, Dolomite, medium to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , slabby to
medium-bedded, th ickness no t measured.
973, 15. Sec. 17, T. 38 N ,, R, 6 E ,, S t , Francois County, M issouri 
(Farmington Quadrangle). S ec tion  begins along Goose Creek in  8W$SWt 
sec . 27, and proceeds along creek  and b lu ffs  beside creek in  a n o rth ­
e a s te r ly  d ire c tio n  to  the  NW^SE  ̂ of the same se c tio n . E levation  780.
ELVINS FORI-IATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—sec tio n  fa u lte d , 65 fe e t exposed,
26, Covered.
25. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown, q u ite  massive, abundant
sm all vugs, top 6* o f u n it  mostly covered, 12.0
21;, Dolomite, f in e ly  c iy s ta l l in e ,  ta n  to  gray, m o ttled , m ottlings 
change to  vugs in  upger p a r t  of u n i t ,  some uppermost vugs 
f i l l e d  w ith c a lc i t e ,  978,15-12 (from b asa l 1 ' of u n i t ) .  
Taenicephalus, sp , undet, 8 ,5
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23. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray w ith  b lack  patches,
nodular and ir r e g u la r  th in  bedding, 2 .5
22. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brow nish-gray, very
hard , a s in g le  bed, 1.0
21. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, slabby,
bedding i r r e g u la r ,  top 1 ' or so nodular. 9.0
20. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray , nodular bedding
w ith  s i l t y  dolom ite separa ting  nodules. 2.0
19. Dolomite, same as bed 20, le s s  shaly and le s s  nodular, 18.0
18. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow ish-gray  to
gray , in c ip ie n t i r r e g u la r  bedding p resen t but as a whole 
the  u n i t  appears m assive, s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic , B illin g s - 
e l l a  c f .  pep ina . 8.5
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, h ard , thin-bedded
to  slabby, i r r e g u la r  to  nodular bedding, some m ottling , 
g la u co n itic . B il l in g s e l la  c f .  ^  pepina. 2 .5
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray , nodular,
fo s s i l i f e ro u s .  E oorth is  remnicha. 1.0
Davis member—sec tio n  fa u lte d , 59 fe e t  measured.
15. S ha le , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  th in , nodular and le n tic u la r
dolomite beds. 978.15-1. Eoorth is rem nicha. 3.0
lii . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray , w ith  bu ff s i l t y  pa tches,
nodular bedding. 0 .5
13. Covered. 2.0
12. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  g reen ish -g ray , slabby,
g la u c o n itic . 0 .5
11. Covered. 2.5
10. Dolomite, same as bed 12, 2 .5
A f a u l t  i s  p re sen t between beds 9 and 10. The amount of 
sec tio n  m issing could not be determ ined.
9. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  o o lite s  seem to  have a g lauconite  s h e ll ,
m atrix gray to  reddish-brown. 0 .5
8. Covered. 3.0
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7. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  forms hem ispheroidal co lonies of f in e ­
g ra ined , gray to  greenish  or redd ish -g ray  dolom ite, co lon ies 
up to  U* or 5 ’ in  diameter and up to  U' in  h e ig h t, U.O
6. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  a s labby , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray
to  reddish-brown dolom ite. 6,0
5* Dolomite, a lg a l ,  same as bed 7, 3*0
ka Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  dolomite as in  bed 6 and a lso  some
lay e rs  of f in e -g ra in e d , h ighly  g lau co n itic  sandstone, 6,0
3» Dolomite, a lg a l ,  same as bed 7. 2,0
2. Dolomite, f in e ly  to m edium -crystalline, gray to  red d ish -
brown, g la u co n itic , some lay ers  conglom eratic, slabby to  
medium-bedded, 13,0
1, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  g ray ish -
brown, slabby, i r r e g u la r  bedding, g la u co n itic , some s i l t y  
beds, u n i t  ch arac te rized  by th ic k  len ses  of edgewise con­
glom erate up to  1 ' or more in  th ickness sca tte red  throughout. 8,$
(Bonneterre-Davis contact fa u lte d  and covered, probably about 
20' or so i s  m issing; upper Bonneterre lith o lo g y  s im ila r to  
th a t  described in  977.83.)
977,83. SW%SW% sec , 36, T. 38 N,, R, 6 E ,, S te , Genevieve County, 
îlis so u ri (Farmington Quadrangle), S ection  measured along Fourche a du 
Clos Creek and b lu f f .  E levation  $80,
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—103 f e e t  exposed.
36, Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish-
gray , ch ert and quartz druse p resen t in  varying amounts.
977,83-9 (from 3' above base of u n i t ) .  U n id en tifiab le  
t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents, 13,U
33, Covered, 13.0
3I4, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, nodular bedding, orange
s i l t y  p a tch es , 1.1;
33. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, many c a v it ie s  f i l l e d
w ith  c a lc i t e ,  3.0
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32. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , hard, vuggy, some vugs
lin e d  w ith quartz  druse, o thers f i l l e d  w ith c a lc i t e .  1 .9
31. -Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, hard , many 
minute vugs, some lin ed  w ith  c a lc i te ,  u n i t  very m assive,
977.83-8. Taenicephalus, sp. undet. 3.3
30. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  dark-brown to  ye llow ish -
brown, g en era lly  slabby to  medium-bedded, u n i t  i s  g en era lly  
q u ite  m assive. 977.83-7 (31 .0 ' to  3 3 .5 ' above b a se ).
B il l in g s e l la  o f . pepina. 977.83-6 (2 .8  to  3 .1 ' above
b a se ) . E oorth is  remnicha, E. c f . remnicha, B ill in g s e l la  
a f f . ^  pepina. 977.83-5 (2 .5 ' to  2 .8 ' above b ase ).
O cnerorthis m onticola, E oorth is remnicha, B ill in g s e lla  c f .
B. pepina. 977.83-1: (1 .7 ' to  2 .1 ' above b a se ). E oorth is 
remnicha. Dolomite s l ig h t ly  shaly  from 6 ' to  10' above base 
and uppermost 5 ' o f u n i t  shows a pronounced m ottling  w ith  
f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown m a te r ia l, g lauconite  
p resen t in  about low est 20' of u n i t .  55.0
29. Dolomite, medium-crj’- s ta ll in e , yellow ish-gray  to  brown,
porous w ith  la rg e  and sm all vugs, th in  s tr in g e rs  of l i t h ­
ology of bed 30 occur in  u n i t ,  bed very  m assive, 5.0
28, Dolomite, m edium -crysta lline , gray, w ith  yellow  s i l t y
s tre a k s , sca tte re d  g lauconite  p e l le t s .  0 ,3
27. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, hard , very m assive, no 
bedding, abundant i r r e g u la r  vugs lin ed  w ith  dolomite cry ­
s t a l s  (p o ssib le  a lg a l  o r ig in ) ,  2,7
26. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g reen ish -g ray , s l ig h t ly  shaly , 
in  a lte rn a t in g  la y e rs  w ith  dark-gray , m edium -crystalline 
dolom ite, g lauconite  sca rce . 6,0
Davis member—86 f e e t .
25, Shale , g ray , i r r e g u la r  th ick n ess , lo c a l ly  th in ,  p la ty ,
g lau co n itic  dolom ite beds. 0 .5
2U, Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , i r r e g u la r  th ick n ess ,
averages about . . .  0 .3
23. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, m ottled yellow ish 
and reddish-brown and g ray , th in-bedded, nodular, s l ig h t ly  
g la u co n itic , 1|.2
22, Dolomite, a lg a l ,  red to  gray to  brown, m ottled w ith green, 
in  two beds, lower one has sphero idal colonies separated  
from upper bed w ith  undulating  base by O.i:' sh a le , Xeno- 
c h e ilo s . U.O
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21, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brow nish-gray,
very sandy, g la u co n itic , some shale between beds, numerous 
th in  u n its  o f conglomerate; a d iscontinuous la y e r of con­
glomerate up to  1 .^ ' in  th ickness occurs a t  base, 8,2
20, Dolomite, l ik e  bed 21 only lack ing  in  conglom erates, 3»5
19• Shale, g reen ish -g ray , f i s s i l e ,  do lom itic , w ith p la ty
fin e -g ra in ed  sandstone beds, g la u co n itic , about 30 percent 
sh a le , 1,2
18. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 21, le s s  shaly . l.U
17, Shale, l ik e  bed 19, 3 ,3
l6 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  sandy, interbedded w ith
sh a le , g reen ish -g ray , w ith p la ty  dolom ite beds. 0 ,9
13. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  very  sandy, g reen ish-gray  to
reddish-brow n, thin-bedded to  slabby, a c ry s ta l l in e  con­
glomerate bed 2 ‘ below top p re se n t, g la u c o n itic , 10,2
lU* Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  very  sh aly , 0 ,3
13, Dolomite, l ik e  bed 13, 9,0
12, Conglomerate, dolom ite, m edium -crystalline, edgewise,
reddish-brow n, varying in  th ickneës from 0 ,3 ' to  1 ,3 ' ,  
averages about , , , 0 ,7
11, Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  brown, thin-bedded,
th in  shaly  p a rtin g s  between beds, lower h a lf  of u n it  more 
sh a ly  than  upper h a lf ,  13,0
10, Conglomerate, dolom ite, c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brown pebbles
in  a gray to  yellow ish-gray m atrix . 2 ,1
9, Dolomite, same as above, broken by shaly  beds, 0 ,9
8. Dolomite, conglom eratic, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray
to  gray-brown, g lau co n itic , two massive beds w ith a 0 ,1 ' 
shaly  dolomite bed between them, 3,1
7. Covered, 3.0
Ô. Sandstone, medium-grained, gray, d o lo m itic , h ig h ly  glau­
c o n i t ic ,  1 ,3
3, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  yelloirdsh-
brown, s i l t y  and shaly , th in-bedded, g la u c o n itic , sev era l
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medium-g ra in ed , g lau co n itic , sandstone beds p re se n t, a th in , 
f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate bed 0 ,2 ' th ick  .8 ' from base ,
U, Covered, 5*0
3, Shale , b lu e -g ray , do lom itic, blocky w ith s c a tte re d , th in ,  
p la ty ,  dolomite beds, considerable p e l le t  g lauconite  and 
m arkasite , 1,8
BONÎŒTERRE FOBIATION
2. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-brow nish-gray  to  
b lue-g ray , s i l t y ,  th in , ir re g u la r  bedding, 977,83-1.
A cro tre to id  brachiopods, 2,7
1. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray to  gray,
slabby, i r r e g u la r  bedding, very hard , 3,0
Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, hard , mas­
s iv e , sca tte re d  minute vugs, th ickness no t measured.
977.88. NW5NW5 s e c , 12, T. 37 N ., R, 6 E ,, S te , Genevieve County, 
ItLssouri (Farmington Quadrangle). Section measured on n o rth east side 
of road as  i t  c re s ts  h i l l .  E levation 9I4.O,
ELVINS FORI-IATION Feet
Davis member—3h fe e t  exposed.
13. Conglomerate, do lom itic , reddish-brown, very sandy, m atrix
gray, 2.5
12, Covered, f lo a t  in d ica tes  sandstone beds, 7,0
11, Sandstone, f in e -g ra in ed , gray ish-green , g la u c o n itic , 1,0
10, Covered, f lo a t  in d ica te s  sandstone, U.O
9, Sandstone, medium-grained, g reen ish -g ray , h igh ly  glaucon­
i t i c ,  1,5
8, Covered, 6,0
7, Shale, gray-green, blocky, weathering f i s s i l e ,  5.0
6. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  reddish-brow n,
g la u c o n itic , shaly  pa rtin g s  between beds, th in-bedded.
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977»88-1. Angüsticephalus d a v is i ,  Homagnostus s p . ,  t r i l o -  
b i te s ,  gen. and sp . u n d e t., L in n a rsso n e lla , sp . undet. 0 .8
3. Shale , same as bed 7. 3.0
1|. Dolomite, same as bed ô. 0 .7
3. S hale , green, blocky. 1.3
2. Covered. 1 .2
BONNETERRE FORMATION
1. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , gray, medium-bedded, th ickness
not measured.
1011.13. NEtNBt sec . 20. T. 37 N ., R. 7 E ., S te , Genevieve County, 
M issouri (Farmington Quadrangle). Section  measured in  a n o rth e a s te r ly  
d ire c tio n  along Hickory Creek (no rth  fo rk  of Establishm ent Creek). 
E levation 633.
ELVINS FORTiATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—sec tio n  fa u lte d , 60 fe e t  exposed.
9. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown to  
gray, e n tire  u n it  frac tu red  and fa u lte d , exposed th ickness
estim ated to  be separated from underlying u n it by a f a u l t .  60.0
Davis member—section  fa u lte d , 69 fe e t  exposed.
8. P a r t i a l ly  covered, dolom ite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  shaly  and 
s i l t y ,  nodular, thin-bedded, s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic, back- 
w eathers. 7.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brown to  brownish- 
gray, m ottled , medium-bedded, la rg e  len ses  of f la t-p e b b le  
conglomerate ju s t  below top , sev e ra l th in , nodular dolomite 
beds sca tte re d  throughout in te rv a l ,  g lau co n itic , s l ig h t ly
sandy. 13.
6 . Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brown to  brownish
gray, m ottled , medium-bedded w ith  lay e rs  of conglomerate. 19.0
3 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g ray , w ith f in e  sand, 
s l ig h t ly  s i l t y  and sh a ly , lam inated , sandy layers  glaucon­
i t i c ,  some conglomerate la y e rs  toward top of u n it .  7.0
n k
!;• Dolomite, hig lily  conglom eratic, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, 
b lu ish -g ray , sandy and s i l t y ,  thin-bedded to  slabby, g lau ­
c o n itic . $ .0
3. Dolomite, very sandy, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, b lu ish -  
gray, medium-bedded, w ith  f la t-p e b b le  conglom erates, becoming 
le s s  sandy toward top o f u n i t .  6 .5
2. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g ray , fine  sand, some
s i l t  and sh a le , th in , i r r e g u la r  bedding, g la u co n itic . U.O
1. Under w ater, sca tte re d  grab samples from creek bottom in d i­
ca te  a blue shale w ith  sca tte re d  th in  beds of w eathered, 
coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite and p e l le t  g lau co n ite . 12.0
1011.21. SE^NE? sec . 29, and sec . 28, T. 3o N ., R. 8 E ., S te .
Genevieve County, i t is so u ri (Weingarten Quadrangle). Section  begins in  
e a s t by n o rth east trending  ra v in e , most of which l i e s  in  N^E^NE^ 
sec . 29. Section  extends up rav ine  to  end of outcrop. E levation  680.
ELVINS FORPIATION Feet
Madden Creek member—5U fe e t  exposed.
22. Mostly covered, outcrops and f lo a t  o f dolom ite, same as
bed 21. 30.0
21. Dolomite, medium to  c o a rse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  white to  l ig h t -
brow nish-gray, c a l c i t e - f i l l e d  c a v i t ie s .  6 .0
20. Covered, outcrop of dolomite same as bed 19, 7’ above base, 18.0
Derby-Doerun member—80 f e e t .
19. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, broim, very uniform massive
ch arac te r to  rock , smooth w eathering. 26,0
18. Dolomite, dense to  very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown, slabby
to  medium-bedded. 11.0
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, medium-bedded
to  m assive, lower 7 ’ q u ite  drusy. 1011.21-1 (U' from to p ) . 
■Taenicephalus c f .  ^  shumardi. l6 .0
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g ray , sca tte re d
ir r e g u la r  vuggy p o ro s ity , a s in g le  massive bed, a lg a l ,  9.0
15» Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  slabby to  thin-bedded, 5.0
17$
lit,. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  nodular and sh a ly , 1.0
13. Dolomite, same as bed 16. li.O
12. Dolomite, same as bed IJ4, no t qu ite  as sh a ly , s l ig h t  amount
of p e l le t  g lau co n ite . 2.0
11. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish-gray,
slabby to  medium-bedded. 6.0
Davis member—90 f e e t .
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta ll in e  w ith  occasional coarsely
c ry s ta l l in e  la y e r s , thin-bedded and nodular, very shaly 
and s i l t y ,  s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic . 7.0
9. Dolomite, a lg a l ,  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown to  gray, a
sin g le  massive bed w ith a lg a l s tru c tu re  showing up on 
weathered su rfaces and in  ir r e g u la r  to p , lower p a r t  of 
u n i t  s l ig h t ly  sandy and g la u co n itic . 7.0
8. Mostly covered, f lo a t  and sca tte red  outcrops in d ica te
u n d erla in  by nodular to  p la ty , very f in e -g ra in ed  sandstone 
w ith pepper g lau co n ite , interbedded w ith  thin-bedded, shaly , 
sandy dolom ite. 17.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , gray to  grayish-brown,
slabby, sandy, g la u co n itic . 8.0
6 . Sandstone, do lom itic , greenish-brown, thin-bedded with
dark-gray s tre a k s . 2.0
$. Dolomite, conglom eratic, b lue-g ray , f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,
very sandy. 0 .$
U. Covered, f lo a t  in d ic a te s  rock s im ila r  to  underlying beds
p re sen t. 7.$
3. Dolomite and sandstone, fine  to  medium-grained, in terbedded,
g la u co n itic , s l ig h t  amount of interbedded green shale , 
sca tte re d  interbedded conglom erates. 30.0
2. Covered. 11.0
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1. Dolomite, dense to  very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, slabby
to  m assive. 10.0*
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1011,17. sec . 29, T. 36 N., R. 8 E ., S te . Genevieve County,
M issouri (Weingarten Quadrangle). Section begins a t  le v e l of Madden 
Creek where i t  inpinges ag a in st v e r t ic a l  b lu f f ,  continues eastward 
u p h ill  to  end of ou tcrops. E levation 660.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—103 fe e t exposed.
lit. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, medium-bedded out­
crops, rocks lam inated, sca tte red  beds of c h e r t druse, 
upper 20' m ostly covered. 55.0
13. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  green ish-gray  to
brown, m assive, c a lc i t e - f i l l e d  vugs. 7.0
12. Covered. 10.0
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to  very
l ig h t  gray, m ottled , medium-bedded to  m assive. 8.0
10. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, th in-bedded, nodular,
s l ig h t ly  sh a ly , g la u co n itic , p a r t ia l ly  covered. 13.0
Davis member—85 f e e t .
9. Mostly covered, 20' to  25' above base f in e  to  medium-
c ry s ta l l in e ,  thin-bedded dolomite ledges stand  o u t, s l ig h t ly  
g la u co n itic , 15' above base rounded a lg a l colonies exposed 
above s o i l .  Davis and Derby-Doerun con tac t estim ated to  be 
10' from top of bed. 35.0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  very sandy, g lau co n itic , a
se r ie s  o f prominent ledges with covered in te rv a ls  in  between,
f lo a t  in d ica te s  th a t  covered in te rv a ls  a re  underla in  by a
more sh a ly , thin-bedded dolom ite. 33.0
• 7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  very sandy, gray to  brown,
thin-bedded , upper 1 ' shaly . 3.0
6 . Sandstone, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g reen ish -g ray , dolom itic,
p e l le t  g lauconite  e sp e c ia lly  abundant in  upper 1 ' .  2.0
5. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  greenish-gray ,
very massive bu t shows i r r e g u la r  lam inae, s l ig h t ly  glau­
c o n it ic . 2.0
U. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray , interbedded w ith
sandstone, do lom itic , f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g lau co n itic . 11.0
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3 . Mostly covered, f lo a t  and sca tte re d  outcrops in d ica te  a 
th in  to  medium-bedded sandstone and sandy dolomite w ith  
abundant pepper g lauconite  and some coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e  
dolomite w ith p e l le t  g lau co n ite , a l l  interbedded w ith 
green sh a le , 9.0
BONNETERRE FORI-IATION
2. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to 
l ig h t  g ray , grading from thin-bedded and nodular a t  base 
to  massive in  upper p a r t ,  scarce  pepper g laucon ite . 12.0
1. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to 
l ig h t-g ra y , very m assive, jo in te d  and frac tu red  and to  
a s l ig h t  ex ten t b recc ia ted . 10.0+
1011.29. SiSWf sec . 32, T. 33 N ., R. 8 E ., Madison County, M issouri 
(Higdon and Marquand Quadrangles). Section begins on Henderson Creek 
ju s t  below junc tion  of i t  w ith  White Spring Branch Creek. Section 
proceeds along th e  former creek in  a so u th eas te rly  d ire c tio n  and ends 
on b lu ff  a t  south end of ra ilro a d  bridge crossing  Henderson Creekj 
from thence the sec tion  i s  c a rried  northward to  a near v e r t ic a l  b lu f f  
very c lose  to  C S | sec . 32. E levation  620.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—98 fe e t exposed.
11. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, 
p e tro life ro u s  odor, drusy on weathered su rface , upper 23' 
of u n i t  qu ite  mottled and more drusy than remainder, 33.0
10. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish- 
gray, in  very massive beds, very  s l ig h t  amount of druse 
sca tte red  on surface of rock. 13.0
9. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray w ith yellow ish
weathered patches, v a ria b le  amount of green shaly  patches, 
beds very massive. 13.0
8. Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, m assive, 
bedding characterized  by v a ria b le  concentrations of what 
appears to be p e l le ts  o f green, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  dolo­
m ite up to  2 mm. acro ss . 7.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellowish-brown, 
very massive w ith l i t t l e  t ra c e  of bedding in  lower lU ', 
very  s l ig h t ly  sandy and s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , forms a
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prominent c l i f f ,  lower 8 ' shows tra c e  of a lg a l s tru c tu re , 22.0
6 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brownish-gray, mas­
sive  bedding. 6 .0
Davis member—$3 fe e t exposed.
S. Dolomite, very  fin e  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, sandy,
medium-bedded, v a riab le  amounts of pepper g laucon ite , 
reg u la r laminae prom inent, 22.0
L. Covered. II)..0
3. Dolomite, same as bed 5. U.5
2. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  mottled blue and yellow ­
ish-brow n, sandy, g la u co n itic , m assive.
1. Dolomite, same as bed 5* 13.0
1011.25. Center p a r t  of sec. 16, T. 33 N ., R. 8 E ., Madison County, 
M issouri (Higdon Quadrangle). S ec tion  begins on Tucker Creek about 
one q u a rte r mile northwest of ju n c tio n  w ith  the  Caster R iver. S ection  
proceeds so u th ea s te r ly  down creek and across Caster R iver; thence up 
b lu f f , te rm inating  a t  the end of outcrops ju s t  west o f r iv e r  in  the  
cen ter o f the  S^M^SE^ sec. 16. T. 33 N ., R. 8 E. E levation  670.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Madden Creek member—102 fe e t exposed.
18. Dolomite, coarse ly  c rj^ s ta llin e  to  g ran u la r, l ig h t-g ra y
w ith g reen ish  shale patches and s tre a k s . 2.0
17. Covered ( in te rv a l spreads over long d is tan ce , v a riab le  d ips 
make accura te  estim ate of th ickness im possib le). Approxi­
m ately. . . 100.0
Derby-Doerun member—22 f e e t .
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  yellowish-brown,
sh a ly , nodular bedding. 5.0
15. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish  to  g reenish-gray  w ith 
orange and brown m ottlings, lo c a l ly  ir re g u la r  a lg a l s t r u c ­
tu re s  p re se n t, looks l ik e  lower 8 ' of bed 7, sec tio n  1011.29. 8.0
li).. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray, m ottled ,
brow nish-gray, slabby, i r r e g u la r  bedding, p a r t i a l ly  covered. 3.0
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13. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray , slabby with
nodular bedding. 6.0
Davis member—8I|. f e e t .
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  brown, thin-bedded to 
slabby , nodular, sh a ly , lower 8 ' of u n it much more shaly, 
s l ig h t ly  sandy and g la u co n itic . 30.0
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, sandy, s l ig h t ly  glau­
c o n i t ic ,  th in , i r r e g u la r ,  discontinuous green shale s treak s . 13.0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  mottled gray and yellow ish-
brown, sandy and g la u c o n itic . U.O
9. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray to  y e llo ifish -
brown, v a riab le  amounts of sh a le , s i l t  and f in e  sand, beds 
massive but show ir r e g u la r  laminae on weathered su rfaces . 13.0
8. Dolomite, l ik e  bed 9j more shaly , le s s  sand and pepper
g lau co n ite . 12.0
7. Dolomite, same as underlying bed, slumped s l ig h t ly  out of
p la ce . 1.0
6 . Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown w ith  gray
p a tch es , small i r r e g u la r  vugs, s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic , 
s l ig h t ly  s i l t y .  2.0
3 . Covered. 2 .0
U. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, g ray  to  brown w ith
brownish specks and patches, s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic . 6.0
3. Covered (Bonneterre-Davis contact in  th is  in te r v a l ) .  11.0
BONÎŒTSRRE F0ffi4ATI0N
2. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, slabby to
medium-bedded and laminated w ith some interbedded coarsely  1
c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite. 7.0;
«
1 . Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , i r r e g u la r  «
s treak s  and patches of green shale  th a t may weather brown, J
medium to  m assive-bedded, p a r t ia l ly  covered. 10.o|>-
1011.37. SE^NEI sec . 25, T. 32 N ., R. 5 E ., Madison County, M issouri
(Coldwater Quadrangle). Section measured up b lu f f  ju s t  e a s t of S t.







Des Arc member—10$ f e e t  exposed.
17. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline,brown to  brownish-
gray , m ottled , medium-bedded. 8.0
16. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  m ottled brown and yellow ish-
broim. 2.0
15. Covered. ii.O
III.. Dolomite, medium to coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray
w ith  yellow m o ttlin g , a s in g le  massive bed. 2.5
13. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  a complex of brown, yellow ish-
brown, blue and gray, s l ig h t ly  sandy, g la u co n itic , slabby 
beds; bottom beds r i s e  and f a l l  over hidden a lg a l co lonies 
below. 8.5
12. Sandstone, very fin e -g ra in ed , s i l t y ,  interbedded w ith f in e ly
c ry s ta l l in e  dolom ite beds in  upper 8 ' ,  g lau co n itic , lower 3' 
of u n it  medium-bedded, 90 percen t sand. 11.5
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown to  yellowish-brown,
considerable  f in e  sand and pepper g lau co n ite , igneous 
granules found in  lower beds, a very massive u n i t .  21.0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown, sca tte re d  igneous
granu les, s l ig h tly  sandy, g la u co n itic , a s in g le  massive 
bed. 3.0
9. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, reddish-brown, igneous granules
e sp e c ia lly  abundant in  lower i t ' , g lauconite  very sca rce , rock 
i s  prom inently cross-bedded and shows what appears to be worm 
bo rin g s . 12.0
3. Dolomite, very f in e ly  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown to
yellow ish-brow n, medium-bedded to  massive. 12.0
7. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -g ray , many orange
pa tches, nodular, shaly , weathers back. 3.5
6 . Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e
la y e rs  tend to  be nodular, shaly  and weather back, medium- 
grained la y e r s ,  slabby to  medium-bedded and stand o u t, 
v a riab le  amounts of pepper g laucon ite ; lower 10 ' of u n it 
dominantly made up of nodular, shaly  dolom ite. 17.0
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5. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , bro-wn to  yellow ish-brow n, 
sca tte re d  igneous granules th a t  tend to  be lo c a liz e d  in  
s tre a k s . 7*0
U. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y  to  yellowish-brown,
m ottled , medium-bedded. 9«S
3. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry sc a llin e , l ig h t-b lu ish -g ra y ,
i r r e g u la r  c a v it ie s  lin ed  'w ith orange m a te r ia l. 1.0
2. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta ll in e  to  g ran u la r, l ig h t-g ra y ,
m ottled , brownish c ry s ta ll in e - lin e d  c a v i t ie s .  1.0
1. Dolomite, co arse ly  to  very coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  b lu ish -  
white to  very l ig h t-g ra y , sc a tte re d  green shale  patches 
and s tre a k s , many yellowish-brown weathered sp o ts . 9.5
lQ ll« i;l. SW5NW4 s ec . 11, and SE4ME5 sec . 10, T. 31 N ., R. 5 E .,
Madison County, M issouri (Coldwater Quadrangle). Section  begins about 
one-quarter m ile e a s t o f north  end of D ughill b ridge across the S t. 
Francois R iver, extends west along road p a s t end of b ridge  and up b lu ff  
to  end of ou tcrops. E levation 60O.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
Des Arc member—163 fe e t  exposed.
32. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish-
gray to  yellowish-brown, s tro n g ly  cross-bedded. 9.0
31. Covered. 2,0
30. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, reddish-brown w ith
some b lu ish -g reen  m o ttling , m assive, may show some cross­
bedding along s tr ik e  of bed. U.O
29. Dolomite, same as bed 32, has sca tte red  s i l t y  p a r tin g s . 1.2
28. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, s i l t y ,  nodular
and th in-bedded, e sp ec ia lly  toward base. 2.3
27. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  medium to coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish-
brown to  brow nish-gray, cross-bedded, s c a tte re d  igneous 
g ran u les, massive beds, lower p a r t o f u n it  ap p aren tly  grades 
in to  underlying bed. 6.0
26, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brow nish-gray,
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slabby to  medium-bedded, many th in  in c ip ie n t bedding 
p lan es , worm borings common, most of u n i t  tends to  back- 
w eather s l ig h t ly .  16 .S
25. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  
reddish-brown in  massive beds but s t i l l  b a s ic a lly  an 
in c ip ie n t  nodular bedding to  th e  rock , s l ig h t ly  s i l t y  
and very s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , 8 .5 ' from base i s  a 0 .5 ’ 
bed of brown, m edium -crystalline dolomite with shaly  
nodular lay e rs  above and below. 17 ' above base i s  a 
th in ,  i r r e g u la r  bed o f shaly  dolom ite. 26.0
2i|_. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crysta lline , brown, very mas­
s iv e , top con tact q u ite  i r r e g u la r  w ith re g u la r , gen tly  
u n d u la tin g , a lg a l?  3 .5
23. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, massive but
w eathering shows a nodular and m ottled e f f e c t .  U»5
22. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  very nodular, abundant
shale  between nodules. lO ll . i i l -3 .  Deadwoodia? sp. 1.0
21. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, s l ig h t ly  nodular. 0 .3
20. Dolomite, same as bed 20. 5.2
19. Dolomite, medium to  co arse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown, massive,
top  i r r e g u la r ,  a lg a l .  1 .5
18. Shale, gray w ith abundant sm all nodules of gray dolom ite.
1011.^1-2. U n id en tifiab le  t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents. 0 .5
17. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  very nodular w ith  many
s i l t y  o r shaly  p a rtin g s  between nodules j top p a rt of u n i t  
con tains a discontinuous 2 .0 ' th ic k  bed of m edium -crystalline 
brown dolom ite. 6 .0
16. S hale , gray, w ith dolomite nodules, 0 .8 ' very do lom itic. 2.0
15. Covered. 2.0
IJ4.. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline , brownish-gray w ith
some yellowish-brown m o ttlin g s , s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , 
massive bedding. 16.0
13. Dolomite, very f in e ly  to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  grayish  to
yellowish-brown, g la u c o n itic , s l ig h t ly  s i l t y ,  lo c a l ly  
appearing lam inated to  nodular, q u ite  m assive. 12,0
12. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline , yellowish-brown to
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brow nish-gray, qu ite  m assive, a few igneous g ran u les. 
lO U .ii-l-l ( l ’ from top of u n i t ) ,  "l in g u le p is "  sp.
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray, very s i l t y ,  sh a ly ,
nodular, forms a prominent r e -e n tra n t ,  0 .7
10. Dolomite, f in e  to  very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown, 
m ottled , massive to  slabby, s l ig h t ly  nodular, s l ig h t ly  
g la u co n itic , sca tte re d  igneous g ranu les, 1.6
9. Dolomite, same as bed 11, 1 ,5
8. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, redd ish  to  yellowish-brown,
igneous pebbles and granules common. 1,0
7, Dolomite, same as bed 10, s l ig h t ly  sandy. 5,0
6. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown to  reddish-brow n,
m assive, igneous g ranu les, 2,0
5 , Dolomite, same as bed ? . 12,5
b . Covered. (Bonneterre-Davis con tact estim ated to  be 2 '
above base of in te r v a l , )  lU.O
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3, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, grayish-brow n,
sca tte re d  igneous granu les, blocky to  m assive, 5,0
2, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  m ottled , grayish-brown to
yellowish-brown, p a r t ia l ly  covered. 13,0
1. Dolomite, co arse ly  to  very coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t -  
gray to  b lu ish -g ray  w ith green shale s treak s  and patches; 
a t  base i s  a very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  lam inated la y e r .
E n tire  u n it  q u ite  massive. 10,0+
1011,67. Slfl̂ NWF̂ SÊ  sec 10, T, 31 N ,, R, 5 E ,, Madison County, M issouri 
(Coldwater Quadrangle). Section measured up north  s id e  of b lu f f  very 
c lose to  west l in e  of SEt of sec tio n . Section  begins a t  le v e l of 
Leatherwood Creek. E levation 1^90.
ELVINS FORi“IATION Feet
Madden Creek member—57 fe e t  exposed.
10. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta ll in e  to  g ran u la r, l i g h t  g reen ish -
18U
gray, in  massive beds, occasional green shaly  patches,
upper 5 ’ may be slumped s l ig h t ly ,  11.0
9» Covered, sca tte red  blocks and ledges of dolom ite s im ila r
to  bed 10. U6.0
Des Arc member—86 fe e t  exposed.
8. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  m edium -crystalline, grayish-brown, 
massive, shows prominent cross-bedding and ra re  igneous 
g ranu les, a s in g le  bed. 5.0
7. Covered, 9.0
6, Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown, medium-
bedded to m assive, top 3 ’ cross-bedded and o o l i t i c ,  5,0
5 . Covered, 55.0
U. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  nodular, shaly  (= bed 22,
lO ll .U l) . 0.5
3 . Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brown, o o l i t i c ,  c ro ss­
bedded, very m assive. it.O
2. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, slabby to  medium-
bedded. 7.0
1, Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  nodular, shaly  (» bed 18,
lO ll.U l) . 0 ,5
1011.72. NE-̂ SWz sec . 3, T, 32 I'l,. il. U E ,, Iron  County, M issouri (Des 
Arc Quadrangle). Measured section  began a t  igneous exposure ju s t  west 
of cen ter of sec tio n  and a lso  ju s t  west of county road, continued from 
thence southeastward along b lu ffs  ju s t  west of road to  barn ju s t  south 
of farmhouse, from thence up a rav ine westward to  end of outcrops. 
E levation 9U0,
ELVINS FORl'-iATION Feet
Des Arc member—107 fe e t  exposed.
15. Dolomite, very f in e ly  to  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b u ff ,
m ottled , w ith  shaly p a tc h e s ,p a r tia l ly  covered. 13.0
iL . Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown to  gray,
slabby, m o ttled , s l ig h t ly  g lau co n itic . .. 15.0
13. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brownish-gray, thin-bedded
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w ith  shaly  p a r tin g s , p a r t i a l ly  covered. 6 .0
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  shaly  and th in-bedded, s h a li -
ness m ostly prominent in  lower 10' of u n i t .  L innarssonella  
found about middle of u n i t .  15«0
11. Dolomite, dense, ligh t-brow n, a lg a l ,  top of bed has 0 .5 ' of
r e l i e f .  1 .0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellowish-brown, abundant
sand g ra in s , cross-bedded, possiblj'- o o l i t i c .  5*0
9. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  gray-brown,
m ottled , medium-bedded w ith some lig h t-g ra y , verj-- f in e ly  
c ry s ta l l in e  layers  coming in  toward to p , ending in  a Ij.' 
m assive bed of a lg a l?  dolom ite, lii.O
8. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , slabby, sh aly . 16,0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , m ottled , slabby to
medium-bedded, some shale p a tch es , topped by a 2 ,5 ' lay e r 
o f m assive, f in e ly  c ry s ta ll in e  dolomite w ith  igneous gran­
u le s ,  10,0
6 . Dolomite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , sandy, medium-
bedded, 1|.,0
5 . Mostly covered, blocks of dolomite as in  bed 23 are  found,
a lso  dolom itic coarse-grained sandstone blocks p re se n t, 8,0
B0NNETERIÎE FORMATION
U. Dolomite, very coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ran u la r, l ig h t -
gray w ith  greenish shale pa tch es , bedding slabby to  massive. 55,0
3 , Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g ray , slabby to  medium-bedded,
has some dolomite l ik e  bed above in  middle of u n i t .  2^,0
2 , Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brown, o o l i t ic ,  
very  m assive, igneous granules common in  middle beds and 
sand g ra in s  w ith igneous fragments and pebbles common in  
low est 10' of u n i t .  37,0
PRECAMBRIAN
1. R hyolite  Porphyry.
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1011.1^9. M t!® ! sec . 3j T. 32 N ,, R. 3 E ., Iron  County, îlis so u ri
(Des Arc Quadrangle). Section measured along south side o f M issouri 
S ta te  Hwy. No. 21 and No. 29. Section  begins about h a lf  m ile west 
o f ju n c tio n  of Hwys. No. 21 and No. L9« E levation  930.
ELm S FORMATION Feet
Des Arc member—27 fe e t  exposed.
l6 .  Covered, w ith  a massive bed of medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l ­
l in e  brown dolomite 3' th ic k  and slumped out of p o s itio n .
(•= bed 1 , 1011.9).
13. Dolomite, very  f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  sh a ly , nodular, in te r -
bedded w ith reddish-brow n, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  non-shaly 
dolom ite, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic . 2 .3
lit. Dolomite, same as bed l3 , le s s  shaly . 3.0
13. Shale , b lue , f i s s i l e ,  interbedded w ith  dolom ite l ik e  in
bed lU. 1 .8
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brown, f a in t  in d i­
ca tio n  of nodular bedding; E lv in ia  roem eri pygidium found 
on top surface of bed. 0 .7
11. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b lu ish -g ray , nodular
and sh a ly , s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic , sca tte red  reddish-brown 
dolomite p a tch es . 3.0
10. S hale , g reen , f i s s i l e ,  w ith  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  nodular
dolom ite, top 0 .3 ' le s s  shaly  and s im ila r  to  bed 11. 1 .3
9. Dolomite, f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray to  b lu ish -g ray , nodular
and sh a ly , g la u c o n itic , a 0 .3 ' bed of m edium -crystalline, 
brown dolomite a t  top of u n i t .  7.0
8. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown w ith  reddish-brown
p a tch es , m assive. 3.0
Dolomite, same as bed 8, in  medium beds, interbedded w ith 
f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  nodular, sh a ly , thin-bedded dolom ite, 
p a r t i a l ly  covered. 2 .3
BONNETERRE FORMATION
6. Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  redd ish -
brow nish-gray, shows green shale patches and s tre a k s , massive
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bedding, p a r t ia l ly  covered, UoO
5. Dolomite, same as bed 6 , co n ç le te ly  exposed, 5*0
U, Covered, 17,0
3, Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, gray to  yellow ish-gray , sm all
g reen ish  f le c k s , occasional g ra in s  o f pepper g lau co n ite , 3.0
2, Covered, 3,0
1, Dolomite, medium to  very co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish to  
brow nish-gray to l ig h t-g ra y , medium-bedded to  massive, 
abundant green shale p a r tin g s , s treak s  and patches, s c a t ­
te red  vugs f i l l e d  ifith  c a lc i te ,  18,0
1011,9. NWj N’K!̂  sec , 9, and NE^NE  ̂ sec , 8 , T, 32 N ,, R. 3 E .,I ro n  County, 
M issouri (Des Arc Quadrangle). S ec tio n  begins a t  le v e l of Carver Creek 
where rav ine  leads to  the  west o ff  creek  about one-quarter m ile south of 
no rth  l in e  of sec tio n  9. Section measured u p h ill  to  the northw est to  
end of ou tcrops. E levation 890.
ELVINS FORI'IATION Feet
Des Arc member—li|.l fe e t exposed.
19. Dolomite, coarsely  to  very co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t
b lu ish -g ray , upper 7* medium-bedded to  massive, lower U' 
tending to  be slabby, s l ig h t  evidence o f cross-bedding. 11.0
18. Covered, 2,0
17. Same as bed 19. 2,0
16. Dolomite, dense to f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  ligh t-brow nish-gray
to  yellowish-brown, sca tte re d  c a v it ie s  f i l l e d  or lin ed  w ith 
c a lc i te ,  1,0
13. Covered. 3.0
li|.. Dolomite, same as bed 16, bu t has a s l ig h t  amount of
p o ro s ity  and sca tte red  igneous g ran u les , it.O
13, Covered, 2,0
12, Dolomite, same as bed 16. 2,0
11. Covered, 3,0
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10. Dolomite, f in e ly -c ry s ta l l in e , brown, p e tro life ro u s  odor, 
b u ff , s i l t y  s treak s  and pa tches, medium-bedded, p a r t ia l ly  
covered. 6.0
9. Covered. 6.0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, w ith some
m edium -crystalline s i l t y  s tre ak s  and patches, slabby, lower
8’ mostly covered. E oorthis remnicha (from upper 5 ’ of
u n i t ) .  13.0
7. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish to  greenish-gray ,
s i l t y  and shaly , nodular and th in-bedded. 10.0
6 . Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brow nish-gray, very hard,
in  medium to massive beds, some p o ro s ity . IJ^.O
5. ' Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray w ith some
medium c ry s ta ll in e  patches, shaly  and s i l t y ,  very nodular 
bedding, a m edium -crystalline bed 0*9' th ick  it' from base. 11.0
U. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  reddish  to
brownish-gray, some p o ro s ity  in  medium beds imbedded in  a 
f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  th in-bedded, sh a ly , nodular dolomite; 
lower beds appear to  be more sh a ly  and s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , 
mostly covered. 20.0
3 . Shale, w ith abundant discontinuous le n tic u la r  lim estone
beds and la y e rs  of lim estone conglomerate, some th in  layers 
of fo s s i l i fe ro u s  coquina p re sen t; upper beds are  a shaly , 
nodular, thin-bedded lim estone. L inn arsso n ella , E lv in ia  
roem eri and o ther E lv in ia  zone f o s s i l s .  Unit mostly 
covered. 17.0
2, Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  grayish-brown,
w ith green shale s tre a k s , some p o ro s ity , medium-bedded, 
s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic, imbedded in  a fin e ly  c ry s ta l l in e , 
nodular, shaly dolomite th a t  makes up most of u n i t .  7.0
1 . Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ran u la r, brownish-gray,
massive bedding, a few sca tte red  shale s tre a k s . $.0
1011. 69. A generalized composite sec tio n  made up of sca tte red  outcrops 
and th ree  sec tions in  T. 32 M., R. I E . ,  and R. 2 E ., Reynolds County, 
M sso u ri ( le s te r v i l le  Q uadrangle).
(1) Upper Bonneterre and most of Pre-E o o rth is , Bivins 
form ation—along north  s ide  of M issouri S ta te  Hwys. 
No. 21 and No. U9j in  the  SWfNE  ̂ sec . 15, T. 32 N .,
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R. 2 E. Section  goes from road up b lu ff  to  the  n o rth .
(2) E oorthis subzone and most of Pre-E o o rth is  ̂ E lvins 
form ation—found on Wick’s c l i f f ,  west s ide  of e a s t 
fo rk  of Black River in  the  E-gNWjîMj sec . 9> T. 32 N .,
R. 2 E.
(3) P ost-E o o rth is ,E lv ins form ation—in  rav ine and immediate 
surrounding area ju s t  south  of where the  middle fo rk  of 
Black River impinges a g a in s t the b lu f f  in  the  SE%NE? 
sec . 12, T, 32 N ., R. 1 E.
ELVINS FORI'IATION Feet
Madden Greek member—70 fe e t exposed.
3. Mostly covered, sca tte re d  outcrops of co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e
to  granular l ig h t-g ra y  dolom ite. 70.0
Des Arc member—30 f e e t .
U. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  brownish-
gray, lo c a l ly  very drusy, sev e ra l conglomerate beds; lower 
p a r t  of u n it  tends to  be m edium -crystalline; upper p a r t of 
u n i t  shows in terbedding  w ith  dolomite l ik e  bed 5* 1011. 69-1
(from 10’ below top of u n i t ) .  Huenella c f .  ^  abnormis, 
Taenicephalus shumardi, B ill in g s e l la  m isso u rien sis , tliick - 
ness estim ated to  be . . . 30.0
L e s te rv il le  member—110 f e e t .
3. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ran u la r, l ig h t-g ra y  w ith
green shale  s tre ak s  and pa tch es , in  medium to  massive beds, 
some weathered outcrops e x h ib it a p e cu lia r  f r e t te d  "chain 
lin k "  appearance, th ickness estim ated to  be . . . 110.0
BOMETERRE FORî ATION
2. Dolomite, s i l t y ,  very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  f in e ly  lam inated,
in  medium to  massive beds (= bed 3, 976.39). 30.0
1. Dolomite, coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  s im ila r to  bed 3 . Thick­
ness not measured, 10.0+
1011.7. NE'̂ NÊ  sec . 30, T. 33 N ., R. 2 E ., Reynolds County, M issouri 
(E dgehill Quadrangle). Section begins in  v a lley  a t  a p o in t about 200 
yards south of n o rth east corner of sec tio n , from th is  po in t proceeds 
up and over c re s t of h i l l  in  a northw esterly  d ire c tio n  to  county road
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"Ij" and from thence in  a southw esterly  d ire c tio n  fo r severa l hundred 
yards to  the  end of outcrops along the sou theast side o f road. E le­
v a tio n  830.
ELVINS FORMATION Feet
O ttery  Greek member—12$ fe e t exposed.
lii .  Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  in  upper p a r t  to  coarsely
c ry s ta l l in e  in  lower p a r t ,  medium-bedded to  slabby, s c a t­
te re d  "chain lin k "  druse found in  u n i t .  1011,7-1.
E oorth is a f f ,  ^  remnicha, B il l in g s e l la  c f ,  B_. pepina, 
Taenicephalus shumardi, Maustonia n a su ta , W ilbernia c f .
W, edw ardsi, 3.0
13. Dolomite, yellowish-brown to  brownish-gray to  gray, a
s in g le  massive bed. 10.0
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -ciystalline , brow nish-gray,
abundant igneous granu les. 5.0
11, Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  broiflnish-gray,
a s in g le , very  massive bed. 15.0
10, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, slabby to  massive
bedding, la y e rs  of shaly , irregu larly -bedded  dolomite found 
in  lower p a r t  of u n i t ,  18.0
9, Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, yellowish-brown to  brownish-
gray , very massive beds, igneous granules common except in  
lower beds. 14;.0
8, Covered. 8.0
7, Dolomite, f in e  to  m edium -crystalline, b lu ish  to  yellow ish-
g ray , igneous granules and pebbles sca rc e . 7.0
6 . Covered. 10.0
BONNETERRE FORMATION
5. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, grayish-brown, upper
5* of u n i t  a s ing le  bed. 10.0
It. Dolomite, dense to  m edium -crystalline, medium-bedded,
igneous fragments ranging in  s iz e  from granules to  bou lders , 4 .5
3. Dolomite, dense, gray, medium-bedded, sca tte red  igneous
fragm ents. 1 .5
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2 . Porphyry ta lu s  accum ilation , very lo c a l ,  0 to  U' exposed,
PRECAMBRIAN
1. Porphyry, rh y o li te .
978.95» SŴNE-% sec . 17. T. 33 N ., R. 2 E ., Reynolds County, M issouri 
(E dgehill Quadrangle). Section measured in  Johnson's Shut-Ins S ta te  
Park, begins a t  outcrops of Bonneterre about 50 yards north  of ru in s  
of house shown on map as occurring about on the south l in e  of the  I'JE* 
sec . 17 and ju s t  north  of creek ind ica ted  on map which flows in to  
ea s t fo rk  of Black R iver; from th is  p o in t the sec tion  proceeds n o rth ­
westward. E levation  850.
ELVINS FORI'IATION Feet
O ttery  Creek member—123 fe e t exposed.
7. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  f in e ly  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  g reen ish
to  brownish-gray, w ith  s treak s  of reddish-brown, o o l i t i c ,  
igneous grains and granules common. 978.95-2 (lU ' from 
base ). E oorthis remnicha and B ill in g s e lla  c f .  pep ina.
978.95-1 (2 ' from base). E oorthis remnicha. 18.0
6 . Dolomite, f in e  to  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  gray to  redd ish -
brown, forms a s e r ie s  of massive and medium-bedded ledges 
w ith  varying degrees of p o ro s ity , apparen tly  la rg e ly  
o o l i t i c ,  o o l i t ic  ch arac te r obscure, very  s l ig h t  amount of 
g lauconite  p resen t lo c a l ly , abundant cross-bedding w ith 
igneous granules throughout, b a sa l 10' much more shaly  and 
tends to be slabby. U2.0
5. Covered. 21.0
5.. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  thin-bedded, nodular, sh a ly . 3.0
3. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, g reenish-gray  to
reddish-brow n, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , sca tte red  igneous 
g ran u les . U.O
2. Covered. 35 «0
bOI'P'iETERRE FORI'IATION
1. Dolomite, coarsely  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ranu lar, l ig h t-g ra y  w ith
th in  s treak s  and patches of green sh a le , massive. 5.0
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978.93. NWijSEÿŒt sec . 8, T. 33 N ,, R, 2 E .,  Reynolds County, M issouri 
(E dgehill quadrangle). S ection  begins a t  le v e l of Imboden Creek and 
proceeds northeastw ard up b lu ff  th a t  marks the  southwest t i p  o f High 
Top Mountain. E levation  8LS.
ELVINS FORî-fiTION Feet
Derby-Doerun member—kS fe e t  exposed.
6, Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brownish-gray to  
reddish-brown, sca tte re d  p o ro s ity , beds show gradation  from 
a f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  a m edium -crystalline ch a rac te r, 
p e tro life ro u s  odor. L.O
9. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, lower 3 ' brownish-gray to  
reddish-brow n, upper 2 ’ a uniform ,dense, brownish-gray 
dolomite w ith  p e tro life ro u s  odor. 9*0
ll. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  s i l t y ,  gray to  yellow , 
slabby to  medium-bedded, sca tte red  vugs f i l l e d  ivLth 
liraon ite  and c a lc i t e .  11.0
3. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, g ray , very uniform and hard 
in  lower p a r t ,  shows a change from porous beds to  dense 
beds going upward w ith  conglomerates making up th e  t r a n s i ­
t io n ,  Upper beds g rada tional in to  overlying u n i t .  6.0
2. Dolomite, reddish-brown to  brownish-gray, v a riab le  p o ro s ity , 
porous la y e rs  con tain  minute brown f le c k s . 978.93-2b (from 
ju s t  above base of u n i t ) . B illin g se lla  m isso u rien sis .
Upper beds look l ik e  they contain la rg e , p a r t i a l ly  d is ­
located  f l a t  peb b les . 19.0
O ttery  Creek member—28 fe e t exposed.
1. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  brownish-gray, medium to coarse ly  
c r y s ta l l in e ,  igneous grains of sand size  very abundant, 
u n i t  cross-bedded. 978.93-1 (from base to  20' above base 
of u n i t ) . E o o rth is  remnicha. 978.93-2 ( in  uppermost beds
of u n i t ) . B ill in g s e l la  c f .  ^  pepina, Taenicephalus 
shumardi. 28.0
973.91. sec . 26, and NEtlTEt sec . 27, T. 3k N ., R. I E . ,  Iro n  County, 
M issouri (E dgehill Quadrangle). Section begins a t  sm all rav ine  on 
west side  of O ttery  Creek about 300 yards south of where county road 
"A" crosses creek a t  the  north l in e  of sec . 26. Section continues 
along b lu f f  to  near c re s t  of h i l l  in  the n o rth east corner o f sec . 27. 
E levation  lOUO.
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ELVINS FORMATION Feet
O ttery  Creek member—202 fe e t  exposed.
23. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, yellow ish-
brown, m ottled . 3.0
22. Covered, blocks of dense and f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline,
gray dolomite ju t  out of s o i l .  30.0
21, Dolomite, yellowish-brown, o o l i t i c .  1.0
20. Covered. 11.0
19. Dolomite, o o l i t i c ,  yellowish-brown, o o lite s  obscure, f in e
to  m edium -crystalline, lower p a r t o f u n it  becoming shaly. 3.0
18. Dolomite, same as bed 19, massive, not sh a ly , lower 1^'
weathers back. 6.0
17. Dolomite, same as bed 18, massive. 10.0
16. Covered. 11.0
15. Dolomite, yellow ish to  reddish-brown, o o l i t i c ,  o o lite s
obscure, sca tte red  igneous g ranu les, medium-bedded. l / .O
lU. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, gray to  redd ish -
brown, s l ig h t ly  g la u co n itic , s c a tte re d  igneous granules, 
a s in g le  massive bed. 8.0
13. Dolomite, same as bed l i i ,  medium-bedded, backweathered. 2.5
12. Dolomite, same as bed IL, a s in g le , massive bed. i|..5
11. Dolomite, medium to coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  yellow ish to
reddish-brown, f in e ly  porous, p e l le t  g lauconite  in  lower 
5 ’ , g lauconite  scarce  in  upper p a r t of u n i t ,  sca tte red  
igneous g ranu les. 19.0
10. Dolomite, f in e ly  to  m edium -crystalline, brownish-gray,
medium-bedded, sm all patches of green shale  and g laucon ite , 
igneous granules common, lower 2 ' forms a re -e n tra n t. 13.0
9. Dolomite, same as bed 10, r e s i s ta n t ,  6.0
8. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, some fin e  sand
and g lau co n ite , tends to  backweather, medium-bedded. 9.0
7. Dolomite, fin e  to  m edium -crystalline, brown to  gray, blocky
to  massive bedding, s l ig h t ly  g la u c o n itic , lo c a l porous
19h
6. Dolomite, same as bed 7, a l te rn a tin g  r e s i s ta n t  and back-
w eathering la y e r s . 13-0
5. Dolomite, same as bed 7, blocky, backweathering. 3.0
ij.. Dolomite, same as bed 7, upper h a lf  of u n it  r e s i s ta n t ,
lower h a lf  of u n it  forming a r e - e n tr a n t .  12.0
3. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, brown, s c a tte re d  igneous
granules and p e l le t  g lau co n ite , m assive. 13.0
BOITNETERRE FORi-IATIOH
2. Covered, ledges near base o f in te rv a l  may be in  p lace and
are  a m edium -crystalline, brown dolom ite. 22,0
1. Dolomite, co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  g ran u la r, l ig h t-g ra y  w ith
green shale  s treak s  and pa tches. 10.0
1011.$. SE^NE'i sec . 6 , T. 33 N., R. I E . ,  Reynolds County, M issouri 
(S dgeh ill Quadrangle). S ection  measured in  an east-w est trend ing  
v a lle y  in  th e  above-named lo c a tio n , begins about 100 yards west of 
bam  located  ad jacen t to  road . E levation  920.
ELVINS FORi'lATION Feet
Davis member—117 fe e t  exposed.
6. Mostly covered, sca tte re d  beds of shale  occur and ledges
of f la t-p e b b le  lim estone conglomerate j u t  out of the ground; 
f lo a t  con tain ing  E oorth is marks top o f u n i t .  $0.0
$. S hale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  6 .0
!(., Dolomite, medium to  coarse ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  redd ish  to
yellow ish-brow n, in  sev e ra l massive beds imbedded in  b lue- 
green sh a le , s c a tte re d  igneous g ranu les, some "p e lle t"  
g lau co n ite . 9.0
3. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  th in-bedded, gray to  red d ish -
brown, forming sca tte re d  ledges cropping out of s o i l .  29.0
2. Covered, bottom 10' has f lo a t  blocks of slabby , medium to  
g ran u la r, yellow ish  to  brownish-gray dolomite w ith abundant 
p e l le t  g lau co n ite ; upper p a r t  of u n it  con tains dolomite l ik e  
bed 3 . 23.0
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BONNETERRE FORIIATION
1. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  slabby , l ig h t-g ra y , u n it  
overlays a coarselj'’ c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite w ith green shale 
pa tches. 1$.0
1011.1. This sec tio n  i s  to  be found in  the sec . 31, T. 3U N.,
R. I E . ,  Iron  County, Plissouri (E dgehill Quadrangle). Section begins 
along road n o rth east o f farmhouse, goes west along road to b lu ff  and 
thence up b lu ff  to  end of outcrops. E levation  880.
ELVINS EORPIàTION
Derby-Doerun member—22 fe e t exposed.
13. Dolomite, medium to  coarsely  c r y s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, 
medium-bedded to  massive, a s e r ie s  of o o l i t i c ,  coarsely  
c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite beds interbedded w ith s tr in g e rs  of 
very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray dolom ite. 22.0
Davis member—$3 fe e t  exposed.
12. Dolomite, f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brow nish-gray, contains fine  
sand and pepper g lau co n ite , medium to  th in-bedded, lam i­
n a ted . 6.0
11. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray, very th in -
bedded, bedding ir r e g u la r .  i;.$
10. Dolomite, very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e ,  gray, very shaly  and
nodular, g la u co n itic , th in-bedded, has a 1 ' bed of medium- 
c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite 2 ' from base. Pleraispheroidal a lg a l 
co lon ies occur 3 ' from base and a lso  1 ’ from top , te rm i­
nates in  a 0 .$ ' medium c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite th a t is  
s l ig h t ly  conglom eratic. _ 9»5
9. Dolomite, m edium -crystalline, reddish-brown to  brownish- 
gray , upper p a r t  of u n it  con tains B i l l in g s e l la ; Eoorthis 
found through the lower $ ' of u n i t ;  beds have th in  shale 
s treak s  in  between them; th ickness o f th i s  u n it  very 
i r r e g u la r  due to  v a riab le  th ickness of lower p a r t of u n it ;  
th ickness may vary from 6 ’ to  9*. 9.0
8. S hale , b lue , f i s s i l e ,  w ith abundant gray to  reddish-brown
dolomite concretions and discontinuous p la ty  dolomite la y e rs , 
top con tac t very ir r e g u la r ,  u n i t  contains hem ispheroidal 
a lg a l  co lon ies which make i t  very i r r e g u la r  in  th ickness.
In  general th is  bed thickens a t  the expense of overlying
u n i t . 2.0
196
7. Shale, b lue-g reen , f i s s i l e ,  contains p la ty  dolomite la y e rs .
1011.1-3 (from a 0 .5 ’ bed a t  top  of u n it and a 0 .2 ' bed 2' 
from top of u n i t ) .  E oorth is remnicha. 1011.1-2 (from a 
0 .2 ' c ry s ta l l in e  dolomite la y e r a t  base of u n i t ) .  I rv in g -
e l la  m ajor, Comanchia am plooculatus. 5*0
6. S hale , b lu e , f i s s i l e ,  w ith many discontinuous lenses of 
gray lim estone and lim estone f la t-p e b b le  conglomerate, 
some len ses  of igneous pebble conglomerate p re sen t; some 
lay ers  are  very  coarse ly  c ry s ta l l in e  and almost a coquina 
of t r i l o b i t e  fragm ents, upper h a lf  of u n i t  tending to  be 
do lom itic , lower h a lf  of u n it  contains mostly lim estone.
1011 .1 -1 . E lv in ia  roem eri, Iddingsia m isso u rien sis ,
Camaraspis con vexa, DeHea suada, B u rn e tie lla  e x i l i s ,
Eoorth is c f .  ^  remnicha. 9*5
5. Dolomite, medium to  co arse ly  c ry s ta l l in e ,  brownish-gray
to reddish-brow n, very  massive, upper p a r t of u n it  form­
ing rounded hem ispheroidal masses, probably a lg a l in  o r ig in , 
th ickness v a rie s  from 1 ' to  3 ' ,  averages. . . 2.0
ii. Conglomerate, lim estone, f la t-p e b b le , v a rie s  from 0 to  2 .5 '
in  th ickness and i s  bedded in  a grayish-green f i s s i l e  shale 
th a t  covers underlying u n i t .  3.0
3. Limestone, a lg a l ,  very  f in e ly  c ry s ta l l in e  to  coarse ly
c r y s ta l l in e ,  g ray , may have reddish-brown dolom itic pa tches, 
forms hem ispheroidal bodies th a t  adhere to  an underly ing 
conglomerate. 1.0
2. Conglomerate, lim estone, f la t-p e b b le ,f in e  to  coarse ly
c r y s ta l l in e ,  l ig h t-g ra y , abundant f o s s i l  fragm ents. 0 .5
1. Shale , g reen ish -g ray , f i s s i l e  (lowest exposure in  a re a ) .  1.0
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